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A Song of Welcome 1 
iuocrtbtd to the Sixth Rrgimmi of Maine Volunteers 
BT MRS. EnMtJRn A. SOttDKR. 
Atr,—~t,Ifatl to the Chief.,f 
Bonn of Dirigo ! we joyfully greet you, 
Clad in the armor of justico and truth \ 
Firm as the pine tree, when foeuieu shall meet 
you, 
Stand by tho banner you’ve loved from your 
youth. 
Soon may that banner wave, 
Over each traitor's grave ; 
Crushed be tho treason—triumphant tho right, 
While the whole land shall ring, 
Praise to Jehovah King, 
Who moves tho arm and the heart for the fight' 
Sons of Dirigo ! march onward to glory ! 
Urcenbe your laurel* and safe your return ; 
Proudly your kindred shall list to the story, 
Proud, tho’ in sorrow, your loss they may mourn. 
Free as the ocean wind, 
Still may your country find 
Each to his duty true—swift to obey ; 
Thus shall the Sons of Maino, 
Honor and victory gain ; 
While the whole world owns Columbia’s sway ! 
J’milaDKi.ruia, July, 18C1. 
Tho Will for tho Doed. 
No sword have I, no battle blade, 
Nor shining spear ; how shall I nij 
Aly Country iu her great Crusade ? 
I cinnot sow with gold the sod. 
Like Dragon’* teeth, and from the clod 
armed men rise, battle-shod. 
I may not stand in mart or hall 
And shout aloud great Freedom’s call 
'•‘Come to the rescue, one and all !" 
1 am a woman weak and alight, 
No voice to plead, no arm to fight, 
Yet burning to support the flight. 
How shall I aid n»y Country's cause’ 
flow help revenge her trampled laws 
Alas, my wuiuan'i heart ma*cs pause. 
With oil and wine I may not go 
Wh ere wounded men t -s« lo and fro, 
Jlcocath the invader's hand laid low. 
My little child looks up to me 
And lispsa stronger mightier plea ; 
4*od wills where he is, I should be. 
Ah. well, f am not needed? Ho 
Who knows my heart, perehanco for rue 
lias other wurk than iiuw 1 see. 
’‘They also serve a ho stand an i wait,” 
V, golden words and not too late 
My soul excepts her humbler fate. 
Content to serve in any way, 
Less than the lea t, if so 1 may, 
liut hail the dawning of that ..ay, 
When my beloved Land shall rise. 
And shout as one man to the skies, 
*k>, Freedom lives and Treason dies. 
[.N'aivm llegitttr. 
<£ om spontUnrr. 
No. 26. 
London. England, | 
July 4th, Isol. ) 
It was a joyful hour when the white cliffy 
of Merry England came in sight, and 
we found ourselves on soil where you could 
•peak your own language, g**t alvtig without 
passports, (the everlasting bore uf Conti 
nental travel), and breathe the atmosphere 
of I’rjtrstaiitisiu. There are many sights in 
the luetropulis of nearly three millions of 
•ouls, of which wc w ill say nothing at prcu- 
ent, but gi.e an account <*f tf»c reception ol 
John Anderson, the fugitive slave, who is! 
waid to have killed his master in escaping 
from bondag'*. The Canada in Govern* 
iont give him up; but the Court ol Eng- 
land decided it was illegal and the said John 
Anderson was brought to Engl ind at the cx 
jense of tlic Home Government. 
Last Sabbath we found our way to the 
Metropolitan TaWnude (a building capa- 
ble of bolding 7,tKHi jM-ople, and Cost £15, 
000; t » be.ir the Kcv. C. II. Spurgeon |ireaell, | 
the mo.t i' |'uUr preacher in the Old \\ urld, 
although only liernty seccn yart of aye.— 
but to the point. After listening to In* 
burning eloquence, be read n notice ol a 
meeting to be held hi Elder llall to wel- 
come Jolm Anderson and give him aid, that 
be might buy lies wile and childreu iruui^ 
slavery. 
lie s|ioke of the fact that tbc fugitive was 
1 
obliged to kill bis master and thought that he 
did reyht, and who .bull say tbat bedel not 
Was it ^ol tbc language ol tbo immortal j 
Statesman, Hive me liberty or give me 
death ?*' In order to get a Seat in Elder 
Hall we went at 0 o'clock in the evening and : 
Ax- crowd boat ning to the scene to 
•• liarkey a lie irty reception. At 
ecting was csll'^1 to or b r, and J dm 
u walked upon tin- platform ami ! 
s of an Elder II ill au lienee. Af- 
,»os restored prayer "its offered by 
ke divines ol the Church of England, 
>wed speeches by men of rare tat- 
platform speaking they harpd, 
ing points : Slavery »»< 
dlanics''— America with all 
Ihiis (or Italy—Hungary, 
_ied this accursed system,and 
wot an inch of ground in 
brace and the land <>/ tetc 
e.^ *J not mortgaged to slavery, 
geet lies ever told), and tbat 
Ufcs.vu.* V* IDenOT* nc«n. aim i» , 
*TM 554,' *<' and that the 
v m 
''; v' c.at»l now in 
jr ^ taking for Eng 
*ndT.v «ur*g.t4 l*-oau*i they 
aloijSot receive it, in other words there is net 
gnuch difference between the North and 
jseuth. Another falsehood, which, it I’ruvi- 
| .dcuee punished liars as In; did All navi** aud 
jSapphira. eome of those* t,avcrend brethren I would have been carried out lifeless, llav* 
not the great body of Northern preacher* 
aud Churches condemned slavery 1 Have 
k tliey not done more to liberate people from 
bondage than (ireut Britain Arc »c not 
Shedding the blood of wen who speak the 
i same language, worship the saw Hod, that 
Slavery oay be stopped ? aud still Doctors, 
of Divinity will get up in a public meeting 
,|gl m the North and South together.— 
a One minister says where is yeur Dr. Stone, 
Fiid Stowe and many others ? Do they not ( 
yield to the slave interest 1 II the Beverend 
genthwftn had teen better road 
in American 
I affair* he would never have spoken as ho did. 
In the time of the Uep-al of the Missouri 
t Compromise was not the voice of three thou■, 
F road clergymen raised against it.’ 
Another divine talked more roasmably and 
I moat eloquently. He regarded the present * 
.struggle as the death blow of slavery, 
that 
Is Providence had compelled the North to take 
I the stand that they hart—and that it was i the voice of Hod say ing to the North, “ Give 
up, keep not lack. At thin point a man 10 
the audience jumped up and asked the privi- 
I lege of speaking for three minutes. Ihe 
I crowd roared in the British lion style. “Hive 
£ your name,nationality"—other* 
“ *“ down 
t have Hal!—drive him out—he ij a 
K tlavtholfy-yive him a hearing—go to the 
I platformf uuautaB 
all 
confusion. Orders were finally given by au- 
thority to clear the room, but after a little 
time the crowd was tamed and the lion 
breathed naturally ; but the stranger who 
wished to speak was obliged to wait bis time 
and when it came he commenced by saying 
that '* he hud lived in the L'nited States for 
twenty years—that the North was just as 
much to blame about slavery as the South, 
that the id-“a prevalent in England, that the 
North wished to abolish the system, was a 
delusion, and if the North were victorious 
they would continue slavery, and still more 
that General Butler would fell the slaven that 
escaped from the South to pay the bills of the 
Sorth." At this,hisses, groans and a dozen 
speakers springing to their feet, showed the 
under current that was for the North, and 
the stranger was obliged to leave the house, 
amid the most intense disapprobation. Qui- 
et being restored it was said that it was the 
aim of this man to pass resolutions condemn- 
ing the North so as to got a stronger feeling 
of the North against England. We thought 
we had seen quarrels in Lyceums among 
young debaters, but never have wo witnessed 
such displays as in Exeter Hall, July 2d, 
1HG1, in tho City of I/>ndon, the pride and 
Isust of every British subject. 
The meeting closed by giving John Ander- 
son the right hand of fellowship and all the 
privileges of a son of free England, justify- 
ing him in slay ing his master to obtain his 
liberty. 
As to the bitter feeling of the Free States 
rgainst the British Government, it may l»c 
in truth said that they are a little hasty in 
condemning the nation—the public sympa- 
thize in a great measure with the North— 
but they say, What can wc do ? We must 
r main neutral. Many think here that the 
Herald gives forth its venomous language 
against England, so as to cause war between 
ll.C (wu naiioun— oi tuurr it w imr- uj u- 
jecture—but one thing the Northern Press 
should remember, that positive attacks 
only call forth and embitter what is sinful 
in man.” If England does not take that 
firm position in behalf of Freedom that the 
North thinks she should, it will not make 
the matter any better by using such lan- 
guage us we find in the New York Herald, 
boasting that wc have whipped Great Brit- 
ain twice, and in a short time could sweep 
the ocean of British ships, is not calculated 
to g»*t the go -d will of a first class power in 
Europe. 
These things may l»e ail true, but the 
truth is not to U spoken at all tunes." At 
present, tlic English Journals make but lew 
comments up n American affairs they gi\c 
all of the news but are cautious of their 
st\T\ <>|«- i.il y the Times," the in >»t in- 
fluential paper in Loudon. 
Yesterday in reading an account of the 
Great Exhibition, which is to take place in 
London in L62, it spoke of the fact that no 
rej.lv had been received from Am Tica as to 
whether they would w ish any part of the 
building assigned to them, and that proUi- 
blv nothing \c->uld he $»nt, hut regarded it 
rather as a mistake in the Commisssoners 
not to assign them a place, because the 
North would take it as another proof of 
England’s loaning toward the South. 
This morning we received telegraj hie, 
>Lsj atches uj> to the 221 of June, from the 
I’nited States, in which it was said that a 
British v.w« l had been seized by Government 
f..r breaking the blockade at Virginia”—no 
comments ujmiii it. 
In this old city there is much to interest1 
the scholar, the Christian, the antiquarian! 
and business man. The palacejp parks, ! 
monuments, bri iges and benevolent institu- 
tionc arc what attracts thousands here.— 
The Crystal Palace at Sydenham, nine miles 
from London, erected there in the years 
1S53—4atac*>st of seven and one quarter 
millions of dollars, and kept in repair at 
three hundred thousand a year, is one of the 
imposing structure* that it ha* been our lot 
to see. In walking through it a panorama 
of sights to I*3 seen in all parts of the world 
is before you. Assyrian, Moorish and 
Egyptian Palaces arc made so that one could 
easily imagin'.' himself in Nineveh or Baby- 
lon, Damascus or Granada, Thebes or Krr- 
nuk. Fountains anl bands of music are 
playing at no in in the Palace—Picture and 
Sculpture galleries are open—merchants of all 
kimls are earnestly desiring your patronage. 
In one Jay you can see the world in miniature 
at the Crystal Palace. The London lower, 
Westminister Abliey, 11 iubjb ol Parliament, 
Thames Tunnel, British Museum—we leave 
fir others the description of these iuteriwtir ; 
sighis. We thank our readers for following 
us in our journeyings and bid thous '-good 
hye hoping that the errors in our hasty 
productions, written when we were often 
exceedingly tired and with but little time.will 
he overlooked—we shall feel amply repaid 
if any have lieen interested and instructed. 
On the 1.3th of July we intend to leave Liv- 
erpool for Boston, our dear native land that 
we have learned to love from a year s ab- 
sence. Kind reader, Adieu." 
Maine. 
The Ecening rost of the 23d says 
that at least twelve steamers are now fil- 
ing at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, and 
nearly ready for sea. It also says that 
probably fifty vessels of various sizes will 
be ready to sail within two weeks, for 
blockading and cruising purposes. The 
lack of men tor the Navy has been the 
great difficulty in fitting out our fieets. 
A New York paper says, “that in a 
retreat, that those who run first and run 
the fastest, tell the biggest stories.” It 
was this class of fighting men who first 
had access to tho telegraph at Washing- 
t<jn after tho battle of tho 21et. 
#lijiCfUancousi. 
Shaving A Millionaire. 
Let any man become immensely wealthy 
by his own exertions, and straightway 
you shall hear numerous anecdotes illus- 
trating the means by which he attained 
his riches, the effect they have upon him, 
his disposition ot' them, or his sayings,pe- 
culiarities, and eccentricities. 
Astor, Girard and hilly Gray have fur- 
nished illustrations for many a clever 
sketoher. We heard a few clever anec- 
dotes the other day of hilly Gibbons, a 
New Jersey millionaire, one of which we 
will give our readers. 
It seems that hilly, while in a country 
village in which he owned some property, 
stepped into a barber’s shop to get shaved. 
The shop was full of customers, and the 
old gentleman quietly waited for his turn. 
A customer who was under the barber’s 
hands when the old man came in, asked 
the ‘knight of the razor,’ in an under 
tone, if he knew who that was, and on re- 
ceiving a negative reply, he informed him, 
in a whisper, it was "old hilly Gibbons, 
the richest man in the .State." 
Gad," said the barber, “I’ll charge 
him for hit shave.” 
Accordingly, after the old man had had 
that operation performed, he was some- 
what surprised, upon asking the price, to 
be told—“ Seventy-five cents.” 
Seventy-five cents!” said he quietly, 
isn’t that rather a high price?” 
" It's my price,” said he of the lather 
brush independently, and as this is the 
only barber’s shop in the place, them as 
conies into it must pay what I ask.” 
To the old man this was evidently a 
knock-down argument, for he drew three- 
quarters of a dollar from his pocket, paid 
them over to the barber, and left the 
shop. 
-V .Til' > line .11 ic Jiu » ai in vuir 
vernation with the landlord of a tavern 
hard by and the topic of conversation— 
barber shops. " 
“Why is it,” said ho “there’s only 
one barber’s shop in town? there seems 
to be nearly enough work for two.” 
Well, there used to be two,” said the 
landlord, till last winter, when this new 
man came up from the city and opoued a 
new shop, and as everything in it was 
fresh and ucw, folks sort of deserted Hill 
Harrington’s shop, which had been going 
for nigh fourteen years.” 
Hut didn’t this Hill do good work .’ 
didn't he shave well, and—cheap ?” 
Well, as for that,” said the landlord, 1 
■■ Hill did hi- work well enough and cheap | 
enough, but his shop wasn't on the Main 
street like the new one, and didn't have 
so many pictures and handsome curtains, 
and folks got in the way of thinking the j 
new chap was more scientific and brought; 
more city fashions with him, though, to 
tell the truth," said the landlord, stroking 
a chin sown with a beard resembling 
screen wire, I never want a lighter 
touch, or a keener raz >r than Hill Har- 
rington's. 
•• City fashions—eli !" said thcold man. 
••So the new man's city fashions shut up 
the other barber shop.” 
*• Well, not exactly,” said the landlord, 
though things never did seem to go well 
with Hill after the new shop opened;— 
first one of his little children died ot a; 
fever, then his wife was sick a long time, 
and Hill had a big bill to pay at the Hoe- 
tor's, then as a last misfortune his shop 
burned down one night, tools, brushes,fur- 
niture and all, and no insurance.” 
Well," said the old man pettishly, 
•• why don't he start again ?” 
•• Start again !" slid the communicative 
landlord, why, bless your soul, he hasn't 
got anything to start with.” 
.•I!—m—ml Where does this man 
live? asked the old man. 
Ho was directed, ami ore long was iu 
conversation with the unfortunate tonsor 
who eorrolnjrated the landlord's story. 
•• Why don’t you take a new shop," 
said the old man, there's a new one in 
the block right opposite the other barber 
shop.” 
"What?” said the other, “ you must 
IX' crazy. n ny. mai mwi [n.'.un--' iu 
old Billy Gibbons liv'd never let one of 
these stores lor a barber’s shop; they are 
a mig'nV J'"ht too good, besides that 1 
haven't "got twenty dollars iu the World to 
lit it up w ith." 
■* You don't know old Billy Gibbons as 
well as I do,” said the other. Now lis- 
ten to mei If you can have that shop all 
fitted up, rent free, what will you work 
iu it for by the monthwhat is the least 
you can live on ?" 
Thi> proposition somewhat startled the 
unfortunate hair dresser, who finally 
found words to stammer out that perhaps 
twelve or fifteen dollars a month would 
be about enough. 
pshaw !” said the old man, that 
won't do,—now listen to nie,—1 11 give 
you that store, rent free, one year, and 
engage your services six mouths, all on 
these conditions. You are to shave and 
cut hair for everybody that applies to 
you, and take no pay; just charge it all 
to ure, and for your services I'll pay you 
twenty dollars a month, payable in ad- 
vance—pay to commence now,” continued 
he, placiug two ten dollar notes on the ta- 
ble before the astonished barber,— who it 
is almost unnecessary to state, accepted 
the proposition, and who was still more 
surprised to learn that it was Billy Gib- 
bons hiinselt who had hired him. 
In a few days the inhabitants of that 
village were astonished by the appearance 
of a splendid new barber’s shop, far sur- 
passing the other in elegance of appoint- 
ments, and in which, with new mugs,soaps, 
razors and perfumes, stood a barber and 
assistant ready to do duty on the heads 
and beards of the people. Over the door 
was inscribed, William Harrington', 
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon. 
The people were not long in ascertain- 
ing or slow in availing themselves of the 
privileges of this establishment, and it is 
not to be wondered that it was crowdc i 
I and the other deserted. The other held 
out some weeks, suspecting this free shav- 
ing—for Bill kept his secret well—was 
out a dodge to entice customers away, 
who would soon be charged as usual ; but, 
when at the end of sfc weeks he found 
Billy working away as usual, charging 
not a cent for his labor, and having money 
to spend into the bargain, he came to the 
conclusion that he must have drawn a 
prize in the lottery, or stumbled upon a 
gold mine, and was keeping a barber 
shop for fun, so he closed his shop in de- 
spair, and left the place. 
Meantime Bill Harrington” kept on 
busy as a boo, and one fine morning his 
employer stepped in and, without a word, 
set down and was shaved ; on rising from 
his chair he asked to see the score for 
the six months past. The barber exhib- 
ited it, and after a careful calculation, the 
old man said : 
Plenty of customers, eh ?" 
hots of ’em,” said the barber ; “nev- 
er did such a business in my life !” 
Well,” replied Money Bags, you 
have kept the account well. I see Pvc 
[laid you one hundred and twenty dollars 
lor services,—all right.—and there are 
three hundred and thirty charged tor 
shaving all that applied; now, this furni- 
ture cost one huudred and two dollars,— 
Here it is. Now you own this furniture, 
and are to have this shop rent free, six 
months longer, and after to-day you are 
to charge the regular price for work, for 
your pay f.oni me stops to-day.” 
This of course the barber gladly assent- 
ed to. 
But," said the old man, on leaving, 
take care you never cheat a man by 
charging ten times the usual price for a 
shave ; for it may be another old Billy 
Gibbons.—Commercial Bulletin. 
Domestic Winos. 
Within a few years considerable atten- 
tion has been given to the miking of 
wines from the elderberry, currant, black- 
berry, rhubarb, Ac. These are called do- 
mestic wines, because they can be made 
at home, and in small quantities, by fam- 
ilies for domestic use. We present below 
several receipts gathered from reliable 
sources, for making these wines. 
Kill naan Wine.— Mr. 11. 1’. Baboon 
of Kedosha, Wis., was the first to manu- 
facture wine from rhubarb, in this coun- 
tiy; ami he is now extensively engaged 
in the business ; having last year, as we 
learn from the Wisconsin Fanner, made 
over three thousand gallons of wine from 
two acres of rhubarb Mr. Baboon's 
method 's to mix the juice of the rhu- 
barb, in proportion of one gallon of juice, 
one gallon of water, and seven pounds of 
sugar. A correspondent of the Rural 
-Vein Yorker gives the following receipt 
which he says produced excellent wine : 
To every 1 1-2 lbs. of rhubarb, when 
bruised Well, put 1 quart cold boiled wa- 
ter ; let it stand 4 days, stirring three 
times a day. To every gallon of juice 
put 3 1-2 lbs. of lump sugar, and to every 
2d quarts, 2 of brandy. Barrel it direct- 
ly and let it stand a twelvemonth.” 
Blackberry Wink.—The juice of the 
blackberry may be extracted by putting 
them into a linen cloth and pressing them 
with the hands. Toonc quart of juice add 
one quart of water with two lbs. of white 
sugar, istir until the sugar is well dis- 
solved, put in a clean jug or keg, and set 
it in a cool place. Let it ferment for sev- 
eral weeks, then draw off and cork in bot- 
tles. 
Currant Wine.—When the berries 
are fully ripe, squeeze them until the 
juice ceases to run freely. Pour over the 
pulp as much water as there is juice ami 
squeeze again. By repeating this process 
all the juice will be extracted forming a 
liquid of the proper consistence, viz : one 
part juice and two parts water. Add 
one third to its weight of sugar, and place 
in open vessels, in a cool place to ferment. 
In three days it will be ready lor bottling. 
If fermentation goes on too rapidly,which 
will be noticed if the liquid seems to 
form vinegar, remove the vessels to a 
cooler situation. 
1M.DKKUEUKY \\ ivE.— lo make tills 
wine, take one quart of the juice of the 
ripe berries, and add tw > quarts of water 
and d 1-d lbs. of sugar. Wlien the sugar 
is dissolved, strain and put in two table 
spoonfuls ot yeast to each gallou ot the 
liquid, lotting it stand alniut fifteen days 
iu open vessels, utter which drain otf and bottle. Keep iu cool place.—Maine 
Farmer. 
Tho Trlbuno- 
The course of the Tribune for the 
past eight months has mortified many old 
friends, puzzled the uninitiated, and given 
"aid and comfort” to the enemies of the 
Administration. This course has been 
pursued until there has been a general 
protest entered against it all over the 
country. This would bedietator and great 
national censor of the Administration! 
heretofore, has now concluded to clip its 
wings and content itself with pursuing 
just such acourse in journalism as ordi- 
nary mortals are content to pursue. Mr. 
Greely publishes a "card” wherein he 
says : 
"But the watch word ‘Forward to 
Richmond!’ is not mine, or anything ol 
like import. I wish to evade no res- 
ponsibility* but to repel a personal as- 
persion. So with regard to tho late arti- 
cle urging a change in the Cabinet. 
While I know that some of the best ma- 
terial in the country enters into the com- 
position of that Cabinet, I yet feel that 
changes might be made therein with ad- 
vantage to the public service. Yet I did 
not write, and I did not intend to have 
published, the article calling for a change 
of Cadinet, which only appeared througb 
1 
misapprehension.” 
"Henceforth, I bar all criticism in these 
columns on army movements, past or iu 
I ture, unless somebody should undertake to 
I prove that Gen. Patterson is a wise and 
! brave commander. He seems to have 
none to speak his praises! so if there is 
anything to be said in his behalf, I will 
make an exception in his favor. Other 
! than this the subject is closed and seal- 
I cd. Correspondents and reporters 
! may state facts, but must forbear com- 
ments. I know that there is truth that 
yet needs be uttered on this subject, 
but this paper has done its full share—all 
that it ought, and perhaps more than it 
could afford to do, and henceforth stands 
back for others- 
Henceforth it shall be the Tribune's 
sole vocation to rouse and animate the 
American people for the terrible ordeal 
which has befallen them. The Great lie- 
public imminently needs the utmost ex- 
ertions of every loyal heart and hand.— 
We have tried to serve her by exposing 
breakers ahead and around her ; hencc- 
lorth, be it ours to strengthen, in all pos- 
sible ways, the hands of those whose un- 
enviable duty it is to pilot her through 
them. It more good is thus to be done, 
let us not repine that some truth must be 
withheld for a calmer moment, and for 
less troubled ears. 
Tlio Second Battle of Bull 
Run. 
Washington, July 22, 18G1. 
To the Editor of the Boston Journal: 
A PAINFUL TASK. 
A great battle has been fought, a vic- 
tory won, and yet we have been terribly 
routed. This one sentence tells the sad 
story of yesterday. How can I write it '.' 
And yet l know that a hundred thousand 
hearts are swelling between anxious fears 
and joyful hopes. There are eyes ready 
to pour out floods ot tears for the loved | 
and lost. 1 shrink from the task. I 
shall not attempt to give a full account of 
the halite lor it extcuucu over an extern 
of seven or eight miles, hut only what 1 
saw and heard, with such other incidents 
as may readily be introduced without dis- 
jointing the narrative. 
Ill LL IICN. 
I have alludisl to Dull Kin before, and 
some weeks since stated that it was to be 
the line of the rebels’ defense. Look on 
your map and you will see that it is a 
branch of the Oecoquau river, that it 
rises in Loudon county, near the Hlue 
ridge, and runs southeast. It you were 
at Centrcviile on a high elevation of land, 
you could trace its winding course through 
a wide valley, mostly wooded, with here 
and there an opening in the forest. If I 
we could get down to its banks, we should 
1 
find it to be a sluggish stream, with pools | 
of stagnant water, here and there lords 
with high banks, or wide marshy mead-, 
ows, with sandhills, clumps ol trees, dark 
forests or almost impenetrable thickets.— 
Nature has done a great deal for tae 
stream as a line of defense. 
MANASSAS AND ITS APl’UOACtlES. 
To obtain the slightest idea of the bat- 
tle ground it is necessary for us to consid- 
er the approaches to Manassas, or. in oth- 
er words, the crossings of Hall Hun, for 
Manassas is a plain or plantcau ot open 
land—far from Doing a strong place of de- 
fense. Commencing near the Oecoquau 
there is a ford, with deep pools ot stag- 
nant water—a place easily defended.— 
Farther up are one or two other fords in 
addition to the railroad bridge, all strong 
by nature, and made stronger by engin- 
eering art. These fords are crossed by- 
roads leading from Alexandria and Wash- 
ington direct, and are east of Manassas. 
Now, starting from Centrcviile—which is 
[rightly named, inasmuch as roads radiate 
bn every direction from the place, on the 
map looking very much like an old Father 
Longlegs, as the children term the insect 
with attenue, which elu-ter in the corners 
ot rooms. The most direct road from 
Centrcviile to Manassas is that on which! 
the battle was fought on Thursday last. | 
The next crossing is on the \\ arreuton 
L-.» mol tkopo thrt fprtllid li.ittL* <)t 
yesterday was mainly fought, about five 
miles from (Joutrevillo leading to Guius- 
ville. 
I do not know the character or condi- 
tion of the works thrown up by the ene- 
my, only that they were extensive and 
very strong. 
TIIE MOVEMENT. 
Richardson's Brigade, with the 18th 
and *dl!l New York regiments, and eight 
guns took jsisition on the road leading 
from Centreville direct to Manassas.— 
I Gen. Tyler, with Sehonck’s Brigade,Slier- 1 
man's and Carlisle's batteries, also Key's 
Brigade, and Col. Sherman’s Brigade, 
took the Warrenton Turnpike. Ihe re- 
mainder of the force, including Hunter’s 
Division, consisting ot Porters Burn- 
side’s Heintzolman’s, Wilcox’s and How- 
I ard’s commands—all commanded by Mc- 
Dowell—took a road which led to the 
rear of Manassas, to make an attack 
some distance behind Tyler's. It was not 
1 designed that Richardson should advance, 
| hut make a demonstration and preserve I our own flank and communication with 
i our base of operations-Arlington 
Heights. It was bringing our forces to 
bear upon the enemy in three places, that 
he might be driven back toward Manas- 
sas. The following simple arrangement 
j of characters will explain the principle of 
j tho movement, there being in fact but two 
moving forces : 
Manassas. 
# # 
j _/~flMcDowell. T 
Tyler. 
To tho left of Tyler, on a hill, was 
Richardson, standing like a rock, against 
which the rebels were in part to be push- 
ed by McDowell and Tyler. It will be 
seen that in military movements the laws 
of mechanics are to be studied. It wat 
I the design of McDowell to pulverized the 
rebel forces in advance, or push thorn di 
I rectly back upon Manassas. The troops 
! moved at an early hour—one, two and 
three o’clock, according to the distances 
| to be marched. Miles’division was kept 
1 in reserve at Centreville. The Pennsyl- 
1 vania 4th left the field in the face of the 
battle, their time having expired the day 
previous. The officers begged, protested 
in vain, after their troops had left. The 
entire army gave vent to its indignation. 
THE ATTACK. 
A cannonade was commenced by Richard- 
son at about 7 o'clock A. M. Soon after 
Hunter commenced on the extreme ad- 
vance, and not long after, Sherman, at the 
head of Tyler’s force, joined in. From 
seven till ten it was carried on with in- 
creasing energy, the rebel batteries not 
replying, except to Richardson. 
Having spent the previous night at Vi- 
enna, I did not arrive upon the ground 
until about ten o’clock. I first proceeded 
to Richardson’s command. The column 
was drawn up, just as it had stood before 
the attack of Thursday last. The bat- 
teries were firing at intervals. Breast- 1 
works were being thrown up and trees 1 
felled. 
( 
A Ctrl. DE SAC. 
Wishing to see how things were going 
on at our real points of attack, I proceed- 
ed through the woods direct instead of re- 
turning to Centreville, thus saving a 
mile or two of distance. I had studied j 
the topography of the place somewhat, j 
and knew that there was a river in the vi- ^ 
cinity known as Cub river. I came upon ( 
it, a small brook with an old mill upon 
it. In some places the water was stand- 
ing in deep pools, and at others wander- | 
ing over rocky bottoms. The enemy had 
cut down the trees along its banks, and j 
made an almost impassible barrier. Why, j 
the sequel will show. I was surprised, 
for Bull Run was their line of defense, ; 
and not this, which empties into the for-j 
iner. Let the fact be remembered, as it | 
I* _. .... I fin.l nn I s 
convenient crossing place through the fell-! ,, 
ed trees and continued up the stream to f 
tlie Warrenton road, along which bag- 
gage wagons, and ambulances and private 
carriages were passing in a steady stream, 
crossing the brook upon a high, narrow 
bridge. Alter passing this bridge, the 
road rises over a ridge of land. Stop- 
ping by a small house to obtain a draft j 
of water, 1 examined the topography of 
the locality. On the right hand was a [ 
field, on the left cleared land for a short I, 
distance, and beyond, woods lying in the j | 
space between the two runs, which joined 
at an angle resembling the letter V. ] 
THE ha itu:. ; 
Passing on a half mile, I came upon 
the rear of Tyler's division. In the I 
woods, through which the road ran, were 
two small houses which had been appro- I 
printed for hospitals. Here was a crowd i 
of civilians and soldiers after water.— | 
Further along was Sherman's battery, 
which had been in the fight all the morn- j 
ing and had now retired to rest. u 
It was past noon, and the battle was 
raging fiercely. There was a constant 
cannonade, with rolls of musketry, which 
came in at intervals as huge breakers , 
dash upon the waves at Nahant. The 
line of fire was at right angles with the 
road, but occasionally a shell from the 1 
enemy screamed above us. Passing on, 
we cante up with J^ehenek's brigade, stand- | 
ing in the road. Just beyond was Hull i 
Hun, with the enemy’s lines ol lortifiea- 
tions, from which we had driven them by 
our tremendous fire. 
Inch by inch, we had driven them and i 
occupied their ground. McDowell had 
pressed them trom his point ol attack,; 
and Tyler from his—the result being to j 
drive them hack upon Manassas. At 2 
1 
o'clock wo had their ground, and orders ; 
were sent to the rear, for the Pioneers to 
advance with the bridge which had been 
prepared. I, 
At 2 1-2 i*. M., I met ('apt. Alexander 
.« 1 
ill ui*: i  i•*', dm »»■»> 
bridge. “We have gut their ground,”; 
said lie. Die boys have fought nobly, 
but the rebels are two to our one. 
Just at this moment a rebel prisoner 
was brought in—a captain ot a Louisiana j 
company. Ho said they had about one ! 
hundred thousand men, and that Jell. Da- 
vis commanded in person. 
Immense cheering was heard along the 
lines as our troops dashed up and took a j 
battery. For a few minutes the tiring 
ceased, then at 1:40 it was renewed with 
greater vigor than at an time during the 
dav. It was a continuous roar. Our ar- 
tillery played sad havoc with them. 1 
| could sec them through the trees, fleeing 
I in every direction, but at tlie same tint 
\ largo masses of men were seen coniine 
down upon our left flank on the other j 
side of the creek. 1 was on an elevation 
1 
I close bv Shcnck’s lirigade. Carlisle’s j 
battery was in front, and Sherman's close 
by under cover of a wood. As this is j 
the key to the whole subsequent disaster, 
I give a diagram,: 
| 
Rebels in force, 
with t t battery. 
Rull Run, 
t t t t Carlisle's 
Sherman,* t t t t 
Schcnck’s Rrigadc, 
Warrcnton road—West. 
II—Hospital. 
Woods, Opcu Field. 
I I I I I i I I I II 
PAPSt's CAYALP* CU.1BGA. 
Carlisle’s battery was in position and 
opened upon the enemy. Sherman's stood 
on a little elevation, at rest. On the 
Warrenton road, to the west was the right 
of Tyler’s division, driving the rebels in 
inch by inch. Between Carlisle’s posi- 
tion and the rebels,the distance was about 
one half mile over meadow laud. There 
was nothing to lie feared from that force, 
as they could not reach us by any move- 
ment in a direct march across the marshy 
land. Our shells exploded with good ef- 
fect among them, lliglit behind Schenk’s 
brigade was quite an elevation. I took 
my position here to sec what was going 
on. Away to the West, towards War- 
renton, was the head of Tyler's and the 
whole of McDowell's command, with a 
heavy firing going on. I could sec that 
we gained upon them, that we were push- 
ing them further and further away from 
the road. Looking northwest, about two 
miles distant toward Manassus Gap—not 
the Junction—I c uld see an immense 
cloud of dust, which 1 knew must be on 
the roar of our right flank. It was in 
rear of McDowell, and seemed to be mov- 
ing toward us. What could it mean? 
Was it our cavalry ? Had we a force in 
that position ? I did Mot like the look of 
it, but was assured by a gentleman that it 
was our cavalry in reserve. 
It was now 4 P. M., and the firing 
gradually died away, llcporta came in 
that the day was ours. I did not feel 
ike hurrahing, for I was not satisfied. I 
mew we had driven them, that we bad 
got their ground; that we had captured 
'annon and taken many prisoners. I sat 
lown by our hospital and commenced to 
vrite a dispatch to the readers of the 
Journal, but suffering from intolerable 
hirst, in company with two other gentle- 
nen of the Boston press, Went down in 
rout of the hospital through the woods to 
spring. While there I heard a commo- 
ion, and thought our men wore hurrahing 
iver the victory. The next moment a 
dinnie bullet whistled over my head,then 
here was a rapid fii mg of musketry, two 
ir three cannon discharges and a terrible 
oinmotion. Gaining the cleared land, I 
ould see a part of Sherman’s battery 
Iriving with tcrriflic speed toward Cub 
un bridge, with private carriages, the 
iridge train, men on horseback and on 
hot, soldiers and eitisons, fleeing for their 
ivos. Being only a reporter, I tried tho 
irtuo of my legs till I gained the other 
ide of Cub run, through the abbati which 
lie rebels had foiled. Then, feeling that 
was safe, stormed Iona cnouah to com- 
rehend the whole affair. It Hashed upon 
10 in an instant. Now [ saw the meali- 
ng of the ubbati; also of the cloud of 
list. We had been charged upon by tin 
ebeds’ cavalry—four thousand—oil tho 
xtreine left. They had crossed Bull run 
everal miles above, had come down se- 
retly, with the design of sweeping 
ichenck’s whole brigade into the cul da 
ac, the In lian buffalo trap formed by Bull 
un and Cub run. It was a great strat- 
gie plan. They had given way beforo 
s, we had followed up, went far enough 
n for the grand stroke which they must 
lake to retrieve the day. The first inti* 
mtioa Sehcnck’s brigade had of thethun- 
erbolt was a volley in their rear. The 
iext moment all was confusion. Threo 
liiiutes’inotiee—one minute even—and 
iherinai) and Carlisle would have aunihi- 
ited the troop of black horse. But tho 
lOtiee was wanting, and hence the terriblo 
out which followed. The force of rebels 
cross the meadows was only intended as 
feint, to attract attention from the cat- 
ike step which was taking place in our 
ear. If a company ot skirmishers had 
ecu deployed, or if a regiment had been 
11 position on the eminence I had oceu- 
iied, it would nut have happened. 
There was a painful and criminal nc- 
leet somewhere—an utter want of gener- 
lship. Wo had no Hankers out! 
Tho following is a list of the casualt- 
ies of the Maine 2nd regiment taken 
rom the Whig of Saturday; it may bo 
hanged by subsequent reports. Wo will 
ndeavor to give all the information upon 
he matter that is published: 
Company A—William J. Deane,wound- 
’d, probably fatally. 
Company B. (Castine) Sewal! Bowl'll 
mil John A. Dealing were killed. Kbeu 
I’erkins, badly wounded and prisoner; 
bewis Brewster, wounded in the baud; 
lolm Lewis slightly wounded. 
Company C— (.'apt. K. N". .Tones,badly 
rounded ; John K. Skinner, 1st Lieut., 
V* t. 1 I.’ 1 ^ 
cy, T. V. Burgess, (load. .ladson A. 
ilinkin, wounded ami prisoner; Cyrus 
lones, dead; O. Mayo, slightly wound- 
■1; L. K. Lancaster am 1 Vf X. Harlow, 
(rounded and prisoner; E twin Currier, 
(lightly wounded; l'\ 11. MeKeen, wound- 
til; Win. Goodwin,Francis 1*. Hall,Gould 
M anter,Thomas Gent liner, m i».»ing,W m. W. 
IVadleigh, wounded and prisoner. 
Company 1)—Sewall Ji. lleagcr and 
Jcre C. Gilman, wounded and prisoner; 
I'). V. Currier, Thomas J. Campbell, and 
Richard A. Monroe, wounded. 
Company E—Ezra M. Killings, badly 
wounded and prisoner; id Lieut. Lyman 
E. Richardson lost a leg; H. L. Perkins, 
wounded and prisoner; R uheu Snow, 
Jco. 11. Rurton, Henry S. Willey,wound- 
'd; X. 11. Robins badly wounded ami 
prisoner,; Judsou A. Rous, wounded and 
prisoner. 
Company F—Martin Jose, dead; J. W. 
Wdthant, wounded and prisoner; Jethro 
Hurd, badly wounded; John A. Turner, 
wound 'd iu the hand; Charles Able, 
slightly wounded. 
Company G—Henry A. Holden,Wound- 
ed and prisoner; Stephen A. Leighton, 
wounded holly; Joseph W. Greene, 
wounded; Daniel Quimby, J r., Wounded ; 
Henry W. 1'ollard. wounded and prison- 
er; Win. 11. Lov-joy, Henry O'Xcil, Ed- 
gar 11. Taylor ami Wui. II. Severance 
slightly wounded. 
Company II—Edward T*. Orff Jr., 
dead ; 'lhomas it. Barker-’,tudly wounded ; 
Joseph Speed, wounded and prisoner ; Al- 
bert L. Douglas, wour.jjyj jn ankle; 
II. M. Ulaisdell, wo' mded and prisoner; 
A .J. Gotchell, v funded and prisoner j 
David Reveill, ’.rounded; Samuel Hury,s 
wounded and ’prisoner. 
Company 1—Dennis Mahcmy was mor- 
tally wour.ded ; John GaRa^lmr, Wm.'H.’ 
Boyce, and Samuel E, Stuart; slightly 
wounded ; Juntos A. Banks, prisuuer, 
Company K—-Wm. II. Hanson, dead, 
A. V. Moor©, dead, George 11. Farrar 
and B. F, Walker, slightly wounded, 
tH7" .\u old soldier wisho* n known 
that iu. tbo revolution every soldier vaa 
advised to. cany a string, to be tied roundj 
a bleeding limb, and to be twisted tight 
by a stick or ramrod, until a surgeon 
could be found. 
WAR NEWS. 
Fortress Monroe, 28t.li. 
The Odd Fellows’ Hall, jail, and a few 
other buildings m Hampton, were burned 
yesterday by our troops, in apprehension of 
an immediate attack by tho rebels. Our 
troo]* were entirely withdrawn last night. 
A part of Hampton bridge has lx-en dos' 
troyed to prevent commonieation w ith thi“ 
side of the creek. The place is not yet oc 
enpied by the rebels. 
f apt. Bryam, ot the Georgia Hussars, and 
four others, came into camp yesterday m .ril- 
ing, with a flag of truce, r. lalivc to the hug- 
gage of (’apt. Jenkins and the artist Sluirt- 
letl, who were wounded and made prisoners 
by them some time ago. The flag was receiv- 
ed outside of the walls. A proposal to ex- 
change them tor two Confederate soldiers 
was rejected, but arrangements wen. made 
to forward the baggage of the wotn.dcd 
men. The flag of truce was doubt'ess a 
feint at reoosnoitering Hampton and vicin- 
ity- 
A flag of truce came into Newport News 
this morning with a proposal giving our 
troops 24 hours to evacuate the place, and 
in case they do not leave they v ill lorce us 
out. 
The Sloop of war Hale, with 2t> guns, 
went up from Old Point. Thu Albatross 
and Penguin will also be stationed there, 
while the Minnesota and seven gunboats un- 
ready to assist in case Newport News should 
l-c attacked. Col. Preble says he can hold the place against twice his numlier, which 
now consists of four effective regiments.— 
The entrenchments arc of a formidable char- 
acter, and the rebels will meet with a warm 
reception. 
Both flags of truce of course represent 
that there is a very large rebel force between 
Jackson nnd Old Point. 
The rebels to-day have been practicing 
from a battery some five mil.-s U-l >w S av- 
ail's Point, and just bcluiv Rip Rips. Hea- 
vy firing is now going on at Pig Point. 
New York. 2!HIi. 
A special Washington dispatch to th 
Post says that Capt. Allen ot the lltli Mas- 
sachusetts regiment; K. I’. Dohertv of the 
71st New York, anil Orlando Waidroff of 
the 2d Wisconsin, arrived from I'entrcville. 
They were prisoners in S oll y Church, and 
escaped Friday night while the guard was 
asleep. They worked their wav here hv de- 
vious paths, reaching the Potomac fourteen 
miles alxive Washington. Thev r'port that 
250 of our wounded are at SudV-v's Church. 
No hospitals have been built—and our sull- 
crers are well cared lor. Six hundred ..f ..ui- 
mon arc prisoners, and are well treat' ll.— 
But tin- rebels refused to bury the body of a 
single Zouave ; any man with a red si.irt ..r 
pantaloons lares badly at tl.e hands of the 
enemy. 
C«*l. Slocum died alter three days' suffer- 
ing from four wounds. 
The enemy claim to have 42 federal "Hi- 
rers and 12 medical men among their pris- 
oners, 
A Washington special dispatch hi vs ("apt. 
Tompkins of the l nited Sr it s Cavalrv eap- 
tured 25) rebels back of Fort Core min to- 
day. 
Washington, 25>th. 
To day’s Intelligencer says some of tin 
Newspaper writers are designating points in 
tlie neighborhood of \\ ashington w!iis*!i 
they think need special and stronger de- 
fences. All we tan say is to repeat the r 
mark of one in authority, viz : that the mil- 
itary men in charge have an eve to all these 
things and the arrival of regiment after reg- 
iment gives assurance that no proper safe- 
guard is omitted. 
New York. r.O. 
A Washington despatch to the Tribune 
says that a squad of Capt. Chaiublar s Com- 
pany of cavalry captur 1 2 reMs last night 
near Chain Bridge. This is the origiu ol the rej*orted capture of 20. 
R. 11 Gray of Company F., of the 4th 
Maine, escaped from Manassas, and h is ar 
rived here. He saw Lieut. Dempsoy ol the 2d N \ and II* nry Pollard, ot Bangor, in 
the hospital at Manassas. 
Col. Corcoran lingered but a dav or two 
Ft is believed that the direct tax bill will 
fail in the Senate, that body is n t likely t 
go further than an income tax. <• n Banks’ 
w hole fore.' is only 1(1,04X1 or 12,<HR) men.— 
A column of 5t.K)0 men under C 1. Stone, 
have 1 ft him probably to guard the P jtomae 
near Leesburg. 
Ft is understood that Gen. MeC e!I.m is t 
F»e entrusted with almost plenary powers, 
substantially those of Comuiander-in-Ciiief 
within lus division. 
New York. b(Uh. 
A Washington special dispatch t*> t! Post 
says that many rumors are dying about «• m- 
cerning the reported advance ot the rebel-, 
but it is believed none of them are worthy of credence. 
A party of reMs were observed last night 
engaged in sounding the Potomac, at Coon's 
Ford, above Great Falls. Beauregard has 
sent parties of troops into Loud n eountv. 
\ i., to procure provisions and wagons. 
Gen. McClellan has issued an order for' id- 
ding the departing soldiers taking arms with 
them. 
A false alarm occurred this m rning am >ng 
the troops, four miles hack 4 Alexandria — 
The men were under arms for an hour, but 
nothing happened. 
B.\r. r.0;!». 
It proves untrue that the < '■■ !• r.it s have 
given the troops at Newport N-w< untie-* t• > 
quit. The Confederate dag f tr ov went in 
ior another purpose. A Lieutenunt of tie 
«• I l.r.f i.l n v v. t*i *. ,. I it ♦ .... II... 
too to Newport -\ w- li-' reports a lar;;.. 
body of rebels at X ov Mari;, t Bri !g 1' 
.rebels were very inquisitive as to our luttcr- 
ie* near llatupton, the ritl ■ 1 eunn .n i the 
Fortress and the regiment of m >n11r.oj r ;J 
men expected at Oid Point, of which they 
seemed apprehensive. 
Maj. H hitt. more is succeeded hi comm inj 
of the Naval Brigade by Capt. llollidav. 
On the arrival ol the steamer at Haiti in re 
with Col. Duryea's Zouave* Saturday, sc\ r- 
»! contraband negroes, who smuggled t ,cm- 
■sclves oil liourd, were pointed out to the | o- Jice by the Colonel, and placed in custody. 
W asuinctov, Until' 
Capt. Fox, chief eleik of toe Navy De- 
partment will bo appoint'd Assistant ro- 
tary of the Navy. Col McClernatid of 111., 
a member of the House and a Douglas Dem- 
ocrat is likely to be appointed a Brigadier General. 
Wasiiinuton, noth. 
The Assistant Secretary of State has gone 
to invite the Prince and Princess Napoleon 
to make the \\ liite House their home w hile 
here. 
A dispatch to the Tl’ur.W says that a Gen- 
tleman arrived here to-night who states that 
General Banks has not evacuated Harter’s 
F’erry. 
Advices received to-day state that the reb- 
els are not contemplating an advance on 
Washington, but are moving towards Har- 
pers Ferry. 
Some of the Federal soldiers have mar- 
bles that they picked up on the field ot bat- 
tle, evidently used as ball ty the enemy.-- 
Several packages of cartridges thrown away 
by tbe rebels on its retreat, were lound to be 
composed of powder and marbles. Some of 
their shells were also made ol clay. It is believed that both Geuer.ils Wool and 
Ilarney will be promptly placed in command 
of army columns iu the'grand army now as- 
sembling liere. 
Mrs. Curtis, ol R.chcster. while riuin 
out on horseback with a a mem b. r of t 7 
N. Y. 13th regiment, last Saturday, »u( 
captured by the enemy’s cavalry. 
A dispatch to the il-raid r-avs that on 
Saturday there was only one Georgia r -gi- 
ment at Iwesburg. Another was ■spoev.t 
in a day or two. 
Gen. Johnson with his army when lu-t 
heard from w.is oil his way t > Winch.-»t. r. 
A brigade molar Col. Ai, Cuun ; 
an important position one mils ami t imb 
beyond Fort Ellsworth, the right resting on 
Leesburg Turnpike, the left at Bailey's Cress 
Rauls. 
* • 
New York, 31st. 
Special dispatcher from Washington state 
that the gun hunts Reliance and Yanke* en- 
gaged a now rebel battery at Marlliorough 
1'oint. below \o(juia Creek, on Monday.— 
Neither of tin* vessels were laueh injured. 
The effect on tlie battery is unknown, though 
the shell" from the vessels were seen to burst 
over it and the camp in the rear. There im- 
probably a regiment of r< bcls there. Tin1 
battery consists of live rilled guns. 
The steam->r Freeborn lies at F. it Wash- 
ington, with a prize schooner. She has on 
board two women connected with the Jeff. 
Davis Mail and Express Company. They 
wore caught going over to White House 
Point. 
Nine employees at the Arsenal have been 
! arrested bv order of Con. Svtt, at the in- 
i stance of Mr. Potter, of the II >uac Invest i- 
I gating Committee. 
j Col Stone has arrived from Harper's F r- 
! ry, and reports that Hanks has not yet evac- 
uated that place. A portion of his force? ! have taken a strong position on the Mary- 
j land side. 11- is receiving reinforcements 
j daily—he had yesterday 1 l.tMM) men. Col 
: Cordon's regim -nt is at Harpers Ferry, rea- 
dy for an attack. Col. Stem* says the rebel? 
have always had two r three regiments at 
Leesburg, and doubts whether there are any 
more ti er-* now. 
Chi * recommends C«d. Sherman. Col. 
Cook, Con. Hates, Col A: ..> »re, <ion Sehenek 
( 
*»*-n. Ci-o. W. M »rgan and Col. Tyler lbr 
Hrigadicr Generals. 
A numlH-r of the officers of the Fire Z »u 
aves and the N. V ti'dtii regiment have re- 
signed. iUhers will follow. 
Flu* lloth N. Y. regiment has been pushed 
forward ta» (Hand's Mills, five and one hall 
j miles from Alexandria. 
Col. Keys assumes command of C >1. Por- 
| tor's briga 1--. the latt- r having been app but- 
c'l Provo*t Marshal of Washingt *n. 
Capt H ibert P. I>awton, of Newport, has 
lw*en offer d the C -l.meley "f the t K. I 
regiment. 
Senator Hiker has U* n authorized t-» in- 
crease bis regun *nt to a brigade, and r reive 
one r giinont of cavalry. 
Col mels Hunt r an I 11 iut. I -man will he 
able to report for duty -m M i.iy n- xt. 
Col. Harvey's Pennsylvania regiment has 
been accepted. 
A detachim-nt of ! S. Cavalrv und. r 
Col. Chandler, left to-day lbr Harper s Fer- 
ry 
C n. Runyan leu vs f r Jersey t-*-m -rrow 
t r-iT ht tiv n w regiments. I.ie.it. C-d. 
Fowler, of the N V I Ith is here, alive and 
well. 
The Lilian men about Rirdensburg fear 
that some oi the neighboring disunionists 
design ii 'S‘ r -\ ing tin fin.- stone bndg ■ of 
the Haitimoro and Washington railroad, 
across Current- ere. k. Fro ps are now 
guarding t! r.iilr iad. 
ne i-i .'i.iS'.i tts r* gi:n nt was jam 
off to-day. 
Pint,wornir \, .list. 
Cook's battery left here at > 1 » this in •ril- 
ing f»»r X w ^ »rk, 
lfn* Oth M —. regiment left lor N w \ -rk 
by the Aiub >\ route. 
Xnv A i; k Cist. 
The Sth Mas-*. Kgi.uut wilt go in the 
Hay Sat* this afternoon t F. 11 Kiv r.— 
Cook's battery will g via Stoningham. 
I he transport st.anu r Jus. \\ hitivy hes 
arrive 1. 
F h:tri>s M \r .r. 30th. 
Capt. Kirkt utre-k, formerly -.1 ('..1. Pur- 
vea'e. regiment, has arrived with a company 
ot mount' d ri 1 m.-n. Civalry has b i'i 
greatly in- <*ded. and it i- h j» J this branch 
ol the service will be s:r- ngti.eued. 
W \S1IJV.T IN. Cist. 
The following order ha-just been promu!- ted ; 
IIe\I>QI \RTKRS, PlVISIoN \ 
OK TII K I’oT- M \C, J 
Washington. July CI. HOI. j 
Tiic General commanding the Division has 
with much regret olverved that numbers of 
officer- and men stat n- d in t *• vieinitv f 
'N ashington are in th ■ habit ot frequenting 
the streets an 1 li dels of tli eity. 1 ids j.r ie- 
tice is irnuiifi *ntly prcjiid* ial t • go >d or 1 r 
and military di- ijdin and must at once Ik* 
discontinued, l oo time and s.-rvi--<*s .d l! 
Iversons e »n nee ted with tin- P.vi-i »n should 
lie devoted to their appropriate duties w ith 
their respective command. 
It is tl.eref re direct d. that hereafter no 
officer or ildier will be allowed to abs nt 
himself from liis camp, and vi-it Washing- 
ton, ex- ept for the |*»rfurinanco of sum pub- 
lic duty, or fjr the transaction <T important 
j'rivate business, for vvhieli purpose written 
permits will lie given by the commanders of 
brigades. T jn ruiit will state the object 
of the visit. 1 Ik* brigade command-rs w ill 
be held n-j> uisibie f.-r t!.. strict ex. cutiun •! 
this * r ler. 
Gol. Andrew Porter. of the 10th U. S. In- 
fantry. det iil« i I r t njiorary duty us Pro- 
vost Marshal in Washington, and will Ik 
obeyed and resp r1 a.v,,rdiug!y. Col. Por- 
ter will r*-j< rt in ]>ers.*n at the head jualters 
for instructi ms. 
P»y eunman 1 of Maj. G n McCl dlan. 
(Signed) S. Williams, Asst. Adi. Gen. 
Svxnv II k»k. M I 31. 
The camp is .jui *t and or 1 rly t .-day.— He r. are n » imiie it ions >f anv r «• 1 tn 
in this vicinity. «. n. Hanks’ and stall’ are 
busily occi.j :< 1 in forming the aruiv int 
brigade's. T..i- j res-nt ]*>.-iti »n cl. a i- w- 
ing. in a great d gree, t-. the engineering 
skill of aj is. X w t n and > mj>- *n, I: 
commands IIirj ->r’s F rry and i- **osily and 
quickly made impregnable. < Kir a’ttcrius 
:in* in it. i*; t i. m 
S un ■ attention i-direct,-1 to Lc sHurg. in 
cnnseijuvnee u! t!i rum ire-1 j.| r m. 'i 1, n. J ilmst .n with a i irge f .reScouting ami 
fee niioicinee are actively k>-j>c up. 1 lie Frry rail road bridge wi.l b iiuaicdi itclv r 
built. 
Bi RUN- ;t >v, I VI. 30th. 
Advices fr itn ( liue «pi state that the reb- 
els arc within I 1 miles of that place burning 
hour'S and killing j. ,j K-. Assi-t inee is 
asked. A train leaves this morning with 
" hat men and arm- c in he ni. nl. Fr .pient 
similar rep rts from Mias mri ar- r.viv.-l.— 
Four regiments an ■ ■ n<• 1111ji !.ut ti. v ar 
without arms and auiunition. 
Jkhkkdon Citv, 30th. 
I lie ( on vent ion t ed iv declare i vacant the 
offices of Governor, Lieut Governor and Sec- 
retary of Mate l,y a vote of on to -J-i, and the 
seats ot MemVrs I ti.e legislature, i.y u 
vote of ij to llv Hie t onv. n:i ,n ad pt-. J without m iteri il m .ddi.-.ition ti. r nuiu ler 
of the r p rt if the ( Fig! t._ 1'he lomenti in will I -ni-.rrev appoint a provisional ti ivcnior, Lieut, ti iveru r and 
S-'or. tary of State. .Judge Gamble <.f St 
Louis, John 15. Henderson and lien. Hennas 
S. Price, are -pukc:i u( lor G iverrior They 
are all v nioii men. Tlio Convention will 
doubtless adjourn to-uurr .w. 
St. Luis, :50th. 
It is i-tatod on reliable nuthoritv that G n 
\V at kins, wh > has b en in command of the 
rebels in Southeast Miss >uri tor some time 
past, resigned ou Saturday list, and strongly urged all his troops to disband and have 
nothing more to do with this rebellion.— 
\N atkins is a m.m ot large pr ipertv, and tin 
reason assigned for this sudden change ol conduct i.- the cunteuiplated piss-tge of the ! confiscation bill ly Congress. 
= 
\kiv York, 30th. 
A special dispatch to tlio Hrraid from 
Clarksburg says it is rumored that Col. Tv 
l.-r at the lie .d ot 3UKJ men, repulsed u'hi U ise and 7tk«l ret,els at Bull Town. liOU 
Ci.i inists and lfit'O rebels killed. Wise re- 
treated. 
Hie Mh Massachusetts regiment left Phil- 
ad ij, i.i at b, .ill tins evening lor .New York via the Amboy Kail rind. 
I e pr.ii.rlol I Rtf lilt run says Gen- tt had to yield t" the deuiagougef, just esaatly as Fat-ins had to yield when against Ins judgment he hiuardevl Can me—jus°t ei- 
aetiy a.r V\ ashington had to yield when 
aoaihst bis judgment he risked Brandywine. 
(Tbc (fllstoortb Jintrirtm, O o R- 
mJLKIIED EVERY FRIDAY MORNLW. 
AT rETRRS* BLOCK, 
J*: L Tj 8 AV O RTH| ?Ie. 
Wm' l**'ll' \iii } Publishers and IV j>rlet"ri, 
N. K. SAWYER,.Editor. 
$ >I. PKTTKNC I bb \ Cil.'S \dvertstnir \*enrv, IV 
N i«sim Street, Netv York, ami li) Slate Street. I! 
! t4. M. I*. A: Cn.. are the mrent* f>r the Amsrh'AS. and 
the rn -t inthiemi ii tartest eirculatinj,' V « i|» i- 
in the ni: I States and Vm-ida*. Th are Authorised 
| to contract for us at our In writ ratta. 
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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION. 
The Republican* f Maine will meet in Conven- 
tion. in M f -\i\\ II\i.t„ Aii.r <t\, on M77*«*.-«/-»/ 
rhr ~,th <lny .»/ |wg:<.*f nt it. at IU o’clock A. t.. 
nominate a candidate for »J -vornor, an I to trail*- 
h t any other business that tuay pD-perly Colne be- 
fore the Convention. 
The basis of representation will be a* follow*: 
Kaeh city, t- wn and plantation shall be entitled to 
I one delegate; each eity, t'-wn and plantation that 
e i*t *. venty-live vote* ; r the Republican candi- 
date for (ioiernor in 1m.». shall be entitled to an 
additional delogati and one delegate f- r every 
one hundred te* for said candidate in Im.h, 
abo\e seventy-five. 
The state Committee will be in session at the 
Stanley House the evening before the Convention. 
•1 v. it. r.i.tm?. I.kon ud AamiKvv*, 
Fhk *ki:ii k Rouik. J. s. Lvtouiv, 
f .Iohv R. M \m: w, Kowpi Kt.v*, 
J '1 "i» 8. 8 %t it n, Citni*TornKK PnntrE, 
T. Il.utu N. 8. 1’ 8tuukla.nii, 
l.i IIai v, \\. I; sm rx, 
A. !• i unvKi-L. tiz * Ri. \i n a tin, 
J. M. Ft Wilt Multi', F U o,.|i|.l itv, 
July 1-th, lsoi. R ,JUu a State Committee 
Noti ites are requested to leave 
their credential* null the sut- Committee before 
the b"ur <d the meeting of the Convention. 
HANCOCK COUNTY CONVENTION. 
l’h<* 1'ept.b::.-an* of Hancock C.-unty are re- 
qtie-te I to meet by t'.-ir deb-gite* a* the Court 
House iM FiDw «rth. on H'•-:nr*.f,n,\ the l4//i 7m/ 
*’ .1 <rju*t nut, at 1*1- b ek A. '!.. tor the purpose 
■ I *•■:• :ing c i:1. date- f.-r t a Senator*, to the 
1, _i-l.itlire, f.-unlv Atbiiiry, Sheriff of the 
County, * •un»y Tr-a«urerl Register of Heed* and 
C ■iiniy C--:miii — -tier, to be supported at the en- 
suing state election. 
I ■••fit t « u and plantation will he entitled to one 
deieg-.t every ti'uor plantation r.i«iing forty 
I..".lit.Ire v s u /. o.tl- 
He] rbliean votes three delegates; ami <• vtry 
a iiti ii ii rit'fy r.f|>ul*iie.in v"t»s one n<Uiti<-n;»l 
■ i- 1 _t«-: w.hen the Iructionsl part of fifty is ever 
II leill * i: i* I.r t ail iili.-t.tl, when tin* twn 
h n n*■ t m«>re t'l.u, t ur de’egat.-s with..tit the a.i- 
ti.il one 1 r ti.e fraction. Tins basis te be 
• •a-I eii tne vi in. r te .f ]s<-a. 
I’r It 1 •!;; ill ■ » «’■ t s t\ Co v MITTEE. 
ElUnu-rth, July l*th, lsul. 
Male of* 7E;iino. 
Kxki ft: vk Departv vt, > 
Augusta. Jul. J.I. 1 M*t. 
\ ii Ij ,'jrr I It, ..<■ th>- hxpculiv- I’ouii. i'. w II 
I th»- •iimi’iI 'hamtw-r, in Augusta, on Tu—*1 iy 
: t.V Mx;h .lay August next. 
Attest. J P IIA 1.1^ Sec. of State. 
■ 
A Digest of Thursday’s News. 
| Tin* Volunteer regimental officers will lx* 
Mtbjet t ■ 1 t ■ a 1 -se examination by tin- Mili- 
tary Board appointed by the Secretary of 
War. 
Con. McClellan is to have furnished him 
the l>cet materials in men and muniti >ns that 
can be had. 
It is reported that the rebel tr-ops from 
W. stern Virginia were badly cut up in the 
Bull Run battle. 
Col. F. W. Linder has been appointed 
Brig. Cent ral, lie will command the Rhode 
Island and part ot the Mass, regiments. 
Six C .v. rnmvnt Clerks resigned on 
\\ ednesday in e -nseij.i--nee of an ordinance 
of Va. Legislature, that all holding office 
1 undt-r tin* l’. s C >v tu u mt shall b: ban- 
ished fr on the State. 
The M ui] his Ajpcc! urges planters to 
keep th ir Cutt *n at h me:* f r fear the Coin 
army might g--t possess! -not it. 
A dispatch ir -m Richmond to the ('’hurl- >- 
t -n Comfr places t!ie rebel loss at bUO kill- 
ed and lJOO wounded. 
lb e Tariff bill passed the Senate (>n 
Wedn-s-lav. but in what form is not now 
known. A resolution j :ise* 1 concurring 
with the II >use to adjourn at Friday noon 
The Navy Department has purchased 
twenty-five clipper ships for the blockade 
Four new War Steamers of the size of the 
Irrequoia will be furnished in the month oi 
August 
The statement of General Patterson, that 
h u’ l n c attack .Johnstm b-vuis*' bis 
tro -ps would go homo, is denied by the 
tr »!-«• 
It i- stated upon reliable authority that 
C ncral Watkins, a prominent section 
C-nrr.il in S uf i-r Mi-- .nri )in- r. -i »n.J 
ami recommends far all * >Mi r* t > do V.v 
same. 
Mr. T »?u\s In* resigned the office ol Sec- 
retary of Stit m*l Senator Hunter cf Vir- 
ginia, ha* * icc« d*‘d him. 
The 5th M.i**. regiment l a* arriv *1 in 
Rostun, and was must ere 1 nit »f >;rvic' on 
Wednesday. 
Mr. I lice ..f Massachusetts reported a bill 
in the House to authiriz4 th«- construction 
of twelve side wheel Fteanvr.s of light draft 
and swiftness, for tin* suppressing of priva- 
teering. 
Major <tenoral Fremont lias arrived at St. 
Louis an 1 has had telegraph wires connect- 
ed with his office. A meeting of army offi- 
cers has been held to confer with him. 
Cuj t Sawyer of the oth Maine regiment 
is safe in Washingt n. He was slightly 
wounded. 
Many of the s Idlers of the Mass, rrgi- 
I ments are Maine men. Lieut. Klijah B. 
(till of til 1st Mass, regiment, win Was 
i killed in the Ball Bun battle, was a son of 
Klisha 11. (Jill uf Chesterville, 
1 
*4 An 1 TtiLo vot* So."—The number of 
wise men, w ho, since the battle of the 21st, 
j allude to tlieir own sagacity by repeating the 
beading to this paragraph, is quite large.— 
These men are always right, they never 
make a mistake, they never suffer another to 
make one for them, they are always fortu- 
nate in their enterprises, successful in their 
plans and therefore are burning and shining 
lights in the world If stubborn facts did 
not prore otherwi-e we should be inclined to 
lad lev e that the 44 ah. 1 taUl t/“U so" class ui 
humans,were something more than human— 
that tuey bel mged ti a higher order of cre- 
ated beings, but when tl thorough scrutiny i. 
instituted into their history .like ail other bo- 
j ings of which we have any js-rsouul knowledge 
tlieir career in lile is covered all over with 
human weaknesses and consequent mistakes. 
We have come to conclude that this happy 
class of our fellow beings, are therefore, only 
; different from ordinary mortals, in that a 
i certain portioned their orvoium is slightly 1 derated. 
War Items. 
A crowd of secessionist* made up a 
part of the “mob of gentlemen” who 
were lookers on at the battle of the 21st. 
They assisted in creating a panic. 
P. Put mini I'iStj,, of New York 
'city, writes to the Etenhrj Post, that he 
was an eye witness to the light and re- 
treat at Hull Hun. He says: 
But on the whole road from Centro- 
ville to Alexandria, 1 am confident that 
there wore not five hundred soldiers in all, 
between t» r, v. and daylight : so that it 
is grossly untrue that the whole army 
made a hasty retreat. <>i the contrary, 
nil seemed to be certain that a stand was 
made at Ccntreville, of the whole of our 
main body, excepting onlv the stragglers 
I from this first panic. This panic was ex- 
plained by several who agreed that it w.t- 
purcly accidental." 
If a person wants to see a battle fought 
lie should shoulder hi* inn-kct and go into 
the rank*. To go as ail idle spectator evi- 
1 1 
deuces a demoralized taste. The same 
feeling won! 1 prompt one to be a gazing 
spectator at the execution of a criminal. 
The inglorious General Patterson re- 
| limpiished his command on the 'doth ult. 
The Boston Jourmt pertinently says : 
“\\ e see that the tide of publicity has 
taken a new turn, and that the lion. Mr. 
Hiehardsou lias begun bis revelations 
about 11 'ii. S ott and the Pr -i b ut. Thi- 
will have to run through its course, then 
the Cabinet will probably take til ir turn, 
and tln n the leading officers of the army. 
! and then the new operations of Gen. 
McClellan. It may ail be very inter st- 
ing, and we have no doubt it will have 
; some beneficial results. But it is nm.-t 
humiliating in some aspects, and of one 
thing we are sure, we are not going to 
put down this rebellion in any -ii'li way 
as thi-. (>ur army may fight 1 ik<• heroes. 
aa i*r-> nm uo, out in- i.n o. i;c 
t*ouiitrv has not common sense enough to 
refrain from universal blabbing, it will bo 
al! in vain.” 
The Press and the War. 
The principal editor of an evening morn- 
ing print, after denying his respmsi diity 
t r much »if the severe criticism --f tie* g \- 
'•rnment which has lately app ared in his 
journal, announces that lierealt r his writ- 
ers will abstain from animadversions upm 
'army movement* and devote tin m*<dv t 
! animating and supporting the spirit >f the 
country, t his is judicious, ami tin? public 
a-* w.ll as the governm nt will be glad to 
welcome the change. It is n » part -f the 
duty of the j rc>s tj administer the military 
■ i p.irtiucnts, to organi/.e armies or tv) e in* 
duet earnj*aign.*. <«r»ss and obvioi* 1-Iun- 
1 dor* on tfie part t th •*-' in power it may 
and it ought to denournv. The gr at e m- 
servative function of a free pr •** is to »*x- 
p m* wrong and lead pul-lie sentiment ui tin 
right direction. Jlut tins i- a ditli-r nt 
I thing fr in taking the management of af- 
fairs out of the liar: Is of its e gr.mu.t _• -r- 
£ i,,s- 
N •: s.itisfed witii a do nt d u«si -ri ! 
1 the conduct of tie* g wroinevt, the*tirws- 
piper writers have taken uj>>n tin nedv t 
ate plans and t » pn-son e ui-.ve:i.en?s — 
N : a p ■ i111 < wcikin*** in ■ ur i ‘-iti -n. 
eiti cr p hitical -r martial, h;.s riuuiieif r 
an h -ur unpr -claim- 1 t. t!.• eta ;.iy. N : 
an iuipnt.itt .n «- the vv;.*d -m, ti;. !» rev-, 
o.r the ability of our head* of <1 pai tm**nt-. 
our offic *rs, our -ofii -r* or our war mai- r, ■ 
i;as ecu vvitlih- id. W}i:it mu k- i:i r*nn-- 
cliievo .* t "ur p .ti ■» in lv.:r pc ti. in ti. 
p»p r* which were .- nt t rw .rJ !»v ve*!i r- 
d.iy's steam- r ? 1. y m g t truly h.v. r p- 
rc-ute l t Mun.i-.v.s afl'iir :*.* oil la -*\ 
brilliant and vi. : r; f r ...ur tr 
who dr-ve the *-n-mv at .bl :,*-. -t .r;n- ! 
and carried their baft- ri■•* aid entrench- 
t-. ami vure backing them steadily un- 
til tiie fbc wa.- * remf.-r- o 1 that, in add.- 
tton t > hi* maski d halt ri.s. In? : 1 t. t 
our on in number? that vvh-.n our in a r 
tir- 1 it was in good order—tin ir withdraw- 
al b ing aceompanie l only by sidi irregu- 
larities a.- are incid nt t tic r-ti. rn at «-f 
all larg-* f.lMli-s fr a. action. 11 ■ -1 id of 
this sid«* of the pi. ture, many ot t .■• ur- 
nuls have devoted tlieir jHjvvers of description 
t tin: **panic” of a pack t t«*a!ust**rs, -ut- 
of-pliice ivilians, and a w struggling <!- 
di* r*. 1 hi* flight of tiles--vv -rt.n.s is mad 
the chi f fe.itini- f f!i.. a-i -n. The gr at 
hattl-*, the actual collisions, t:.e iin-vcii -nt-. 
f -rce.* and ac!iie\• im-nta arc min -r matt r- 
I’i.ey arc vaguely and imag-*r!y stat 1. In- 
de <1, at this hour pn the ab- nc: t olfcui 
rep its) we know i, -thing al»out then vv iti* 
with '■ i*i li ar" in! r;iii-1 i it ".iraruiv 
i* utterly ilrf 'iit"! in a f it. -.-i luttl.—r mt- 
'<1. j'i.nio ►tru ki‘n and dinp-rs.' I tu tin' I'.ir 
wind.'; and li .-tii- print' .1 >r il willi-.-ii.. 
the n W', and will U-lic-v ■ uml annum-' ■ 
tli.it the I'm n is nt fii 1. 
1'i.c luutln rn army lias a xwlu.iMc at..l 
d!» r. r; auxiliary in tii- .uth-TM | r In- 
?! -ad uf -mi' in,’-r-.k'n utr.-atn ul dt?|-ara^.-- 
in -nt -I' i.-ir 1- id i', m it in th . .! im t 
■ r in til,- fil l I. th y dj all tli-v can t » su.— 
lain them ami to c! <• r on ami <• ■- j .-rate in 
curing th gr^ut r ;.t. l‘r.. it. gr, .:r 
nut permitt. 1 to vent them-. IveS at such a 
time and with st.< h mi-vim \ >n* < :r•? t. ll 
t there I ...** been a bru-h uf the r h U ag.iin-t 
force of the \tm-ri'*nn*, the »utl.ern pi- 
pers make the in -t of every i*U’o-> tie y 
even magnify it, or in ea>e cf rev< r- ■, do rv-t 
exaggerate too faults uni mistake- d th-ir 
.< *• rs. Hot our private ciiiz f. easiU 
disc urag d by an apparent di-aster, ar* ilo- 
ginning to emulate the example of tie* ) r 
and at the meeting uf the I ni n I* !*•:». 
Committee und rinine popular confidence, in- 
! stea 1 of strengthening it. by their -j ches. 
—[Evuunr/ F>>«: of the 1\M. 
Km.I'Tixo >i %\ii x.-We un 1 rstan 1 tliat 
recruiting offices for seam-n arc opened in 
j many p!aas,but wo do not know of any in 
Maine. W by is this? I’he fi iv.-rniucnt < .m- 
j la ins that men h»r the naval sen ice come in 
-Jowly,while it is evident that there are thou- 
sands uf men in the shore towns in Maine,men 
who have been educated on the deep blue 
sea, who would readily enlist in the govern- 
ment service, if suitable encouragement wu- 
offertd and they had the op* rtunitv. W. 
have been repeatedly impure 1 of as to th* 
induocuu uts off red by tho government fur 
recruits, uni us tu where a recruiting 
office could l>e found. We believe that unit, 
a large number <»f men could be eidisted in 
this county. We hoard men who v .Junto- r- 
td in the land service,say they should rather 
enlist in the navy. 
-The Russian navy now consists of hi 1 
steam and 71 tailing vessels, carrying 3e>ol 
guns, including vessels now in course of con- 
struction. Reside* those, tho Rii-sian (i v- 
ernment owns 474 ships f r service in trio 
different harbors an l for transport. In the 
course of 1*00, 1 V> vessels of different si/e 
auU class were equipped for 
I Hit* ICcmiIi—it a Prophecy! 
There is a divinity shaping tl e course c 
| this war, and we muH accept its fortune 
land its misfortunes with e«pial trust an 
hopefulness. Tnere is one thing, an I onl 
| one, at the bottom id the light—and that i i thvnrr/ro. And vet, both North and Sent 
ar-1 j*111 fiou.-ly ignoring th fact, and d>*eeiv 
i ing themselves and trying to deceive t I World as to the eau-- •! ipiflrrel. Hie Son t! 
ltctends to lie lighting for in h *pen 1 no- 
hut it is fighting l »r the establishment of ha 
man bondage as t lie basis of republican gov 
ermnent. The X *rth, or loyal States.clain 
to l*e fighting for tin; re-establishment o 
the Constitution and laws, and to have n< 
thought of prop Tty or social institution ii 
their minds. Hut they know that unti 
-!;i\1 rv coanges its relation t > •vernment 
oil 1 *e >ui' 's its c aiplet suhftrf, instead o 
the arr gu t m istcr, tlie peace and safety ol 
the 11 public are impos-iMo 
If onr army h id been victorious at Mi 
nas-as thevw ni l have in irch 1 on to ITch 
inond, end eti I« 1 th war on a falsi* h;t-i- 
both j ii: s ignoring to the last the emsi 
of t! «■ v ir. He* 1 that rnlis overall,am 
■ 1 •" \.i t jnstiee in the ind,t» bond am 
In •*, would n >t {•■unit a e unpromise of thi 
rt to f >ri stall In* prov id mce. Audi 
awakened the nati u us hy the shock of ai 
arthijiiak*. 
\\ <>uM anything short of our unoxp’cfo' 
r- j uist .it .Manass.ts have ijtiickemd the c in 
science and iiidgiin nt of tw nty milli ms .. 
p 'opie in p-gar t t!ii> conflict ? Hie gh 
-I long-uuirdiT ■'! liberty to milliuns of wval 
and despairing captives leaves its t nub, am 
haunts <mr Army, an i frights it to pini- 
ai d flight. How shall we learn, anew am 
rightly, our position and duties. v* «* hiv, 
an enemy to in* t who has long defied <» » 
and man—who lias for g o rati ms mitragi* 
i.;>ti•••* and humanity —ami who thrmtens t 
extend ov» r a w In 1 ■ continent the diab dis:i 
"I hi- ruh*. >h;ill wr .-trike the m n-t<* 
when* lie is vulnerable? Shall w trust it 
our sj" ir where the can r of hi- crime in 
.t to surgi ry Shall we fight the devi 
with fir**,* ;uv irding t > the w i-dom "t thi 
.in i it- ? I, t a par.ilwv i Army and a ;ecl 
ing Nation answer.— .V. 1. 7Vo <. 
-A c rr sp mdent f th ’IVirtlan 1 17 
c rti< r \vh * sign- him-eif One w ,h >aw‘ 
r, hit- s th I dlow in g : 
Afti r th« ord t wa- giv n fra retr it 
and th«* wdi d-* army was thrown into c m!'u 
-i"ii, our l -Tv wa re in imminent dang r <> 
11^ 1 4 | '.V I-'’ \ H 
I t: .• fii.-my. At this tun Lieut. <•. W 
Martin <»!' the *'t'i Mum* r< gim nt. (’■» <1. 
alt!) -tig!) at this time n-v* rely bruio I by u 
sii ll and by hung run over by cavalry hor- 
ses. and una*'lc t » walk came along on f 
hors* and cried out, F t «• »i*s sake b>y- 
will v .a n it ra.ly an 1 pr »teet the r ar."— 
1!) e ill was } r unfitly r sp inded to by s *m 
tw hundred li n !i arts IV mi Maine and Vtr 
mont.wh answ r, i I ri\rly ** w ■ will.” 
The line wms th-n 1 ..1 in good ord-1 
Fy S rgrant IF W. Scribner. t >. F. otf 
regiment, win had b*en t >r a 1 >ng time try 
mg t • rally a pr -trctmii for our rear. 
rh.se two heroes, inspiriting tin* men 
with them, by their !)• bi,• conduct, st ».>< 
firm with th» ir eouim u 1 until th d iug. r *. 
a charge was past and the Maine regiment- 
safely by t!ie dinger-oiis j«dtit. 
A* that no1 band st • .d, their guns e k 
e l ready l t a tire, <• »v. Sj rague «*t K d« 
1 *laud r 1 up t > Li .t Martin and S rgeani 
Serilei r, In-horse f lining, bis favcjver*** 
witii dust and blood and suid,**(i> l hi- 
y u 1 vs for th;*. wi:;i tw hundred sae}, ...» 
ill 1 w 1 i mar !i f a. k upu the bat th 
field. Will \ u pr >t p niv battery as u 
| -os -■ ? 'S »u ar.* th** y pr t ‘ctijn I cm 
fin l in si armv **f thirty th m*L 
Ft e n t w luindr 1 und r t h* rgaliiM 
! ..1 'st i firm until ;ili dang* r w a- .u»t 
from ;.iut ip.sorter an 1 th* a mon 1 on. 
Individual eas* of pr.*onal daring 
by I ui -n tr j i n the lat I attic at Lai 
iiun. ar mg puli v h. h « f 
t F. k an i the mat. r. .1 •! m« n. > -m 
instuin 'an- r late 1 f M.ae ia n whi*-t 
ar.* ah -! 1 nd r 1 I". P, m g : 
Trn-< r-ht- :!i* d iug-* i ( ap t. F •> m 
Ol It own. w hich i: \ m-’ s f r. as an in 
stan* ft ra'.e c induct an i j hi* k. 
L;: •\ : I is r I d that < \ij t iii 
I*. ... .f t <»; j* .\vn < ,.i :.,;,*.*. g j:ig ]. ,, k 
UI- u th- field r batr h’ t 1 >A f~r a w cm } 
i I : ti :. w is «ft x 1 a fi -1 w h m !.<■ 
shot w ith bis n \oi cr. tiruig thr-e tun- — 
.1 i*t then an -th* r reb.lm.d t r : .m. an* 
• ktptain boss reti-at *d, j i -king up a l *t ; 
mu-k-t o.i iii' w.iv. with w. h li s!i -t lie 
1 rsuet \ t 
( apt. i i king up a 1- ! 1 rid in i 
way and getting 1. 1 a tr- e, kill* i h i- ad 
wrsary. A I rthr-’- f af* r hi a wa* *-b 
tiy aiiotli r •f our men. inis is a pretty 
tough st ry, hut it is eurr. it. Cap t. Ik 
1* kn-ova e. e\ nt :. 
rzrdke* \ be ry : th- r 1 ! *, in it* 
*f many grains -t' alLwan « in th ■■ .r-** 
luck and in el lit, Was olie «»f wi.i 'a th*a 
imy k : 'tiy j r i in a military p i..t 
view. 1 :gh tk y gr -iLy ontnarnb r 
;r : n. th-c:gh j —it: n f.i\ red th :a ,t!»>e 
li'piayed great air ig.-ami gr**at enduram- 
b»n r tia*s. tilings m-v have a just right t 
r 1* i' w r -:..i.* w 1 \v it 
this onliglr. n i a;.1, to r« ] r »U.tv t inf.iim 
•»f th ir ■ :i hi t. r th .r —, t w .r ! 
ur n 1 ; r- * Ar *ldi-n t .rn 
butch* r- ? I- th* ir b a-!*- 1 chiv ilry a m •* k 
•tv? U'h * can r -,d with ,t a t! rill t! r 
r r the 1 t'b- nr r [ *rt- >1 th- .r hr it bitv 
I to w.- ind -i »r- lire 1 into while Iving man 
gled on the li M—111«• M«- ling s-ildirrH ar' 
u 1 t tr- t*i ..n 1 buy »:t t i — ti e w.-apum,, 
the fullrn soldi* r ar* taken fr»ro him am 
j*!iini- l into him -i 1 **r tivii.£. A I'ni r 
-!-ii r t ik i.j* th- w mie 1 rebel, mini> 
t* r- t.• him a mp ■-!’ r-dd water, and the ,1 i* 
tar 1 <1 -patches his ben-fact-*r while in th' 
ad 1 o what d* pths *d larburi.-ta ha\ 
Am».ri< in s* Mi i- st-. ,p. J m their tr- atm n 
of their f- il-c\ citi/cn- i j..■ blood ,( th 
wr >n^e*l and the outrage 1 calls from th 
-r ;md I r r acts of inhuman 
,r” mas*' ry man a s ! h-r. Amm an- 
t i* re or, drop of Idood in your veins y 
"i',1 n t .-pill in midi a < a i-i ? It- there on 
d olir d tr* a>ur« you *1 o n-.t h .Il in true 
for t:.c o ,uii \>.jrk ? — Huston i',,-/. 
Pinner i i.k Kkvurk-.—The I‘»>st 
Journal pubb-1. s un editjrul from the .Vo 
\ nk Dors w ,i It pre-n nii tj relate th 
cmversati m of mi neral ><• *it at a dinner ,i 
his own hotis a lYw days ltd ore the battle c 
Hull Kun. tins writer mu*; owe <.»;» r.i 
Seott Borne enmity to impute t > him the con 
vernation as relate 1, as he never used guel 
lan^ua^e before a stranger r a gurrulou 
r.» w.-puj*. r cerr .-p mint, if in j"‘s.s«.-,-i. n < 
ordinary sagacity or [ ruder,,- If this »•„ r 
IS true it is the only evid,JCC y..t b-.f.re th 
public A .,, n'T.,1 S-jtt's d uatugo. Tim wr 
t,-r, ut any rate, shows his want of g,., 
sense in giving publicity t, such stuff, t 
such a time. We t ,kc it that he is an on, 
my to General Sc .» and the Adminlstratioi 
TXT The S venth Anna :1 fata! -gue ut th 
h ist Maine Confer- nee S miliary is r -cius 
through the attention ol the ih'iacijsil. W 
■ should judge that this school is in a highl 
flourishing eoudition. Scholars in attorn 
tendance last term, 322,—gentlemen 1-i 
ladies 127. Normal depaitm-nt, g- ntlemc 
lb, ladies 23; g-ntlem.n in Normal depan 
merit, only, 1, la i; -s 7 ; total, as before stal 
cd, in all dej artments, 322. 
1 he hall 1,-rin of this shi >1 cotnmenot 
August 20, under the direction, of an abi 
^Guard of Instructors. 
CORRESPONDENCE* 
Tin* Tribune—«»«*n. Ar. 
1 To the Editor oj the American 
rJ'lu* course which the New York Tribiitir 
has taken, through iU own correspond- 
ents, to impair tho confidence of the peo- 
ple in tho ability, fidelity and resolution ol 
(ien. Scott, to carry on the war now raging 
lor the support ol the I’ninn, lias greatly 
diaa flee ted the former aduiircis of tliat hith- 
erto popular paper, and the truest friends ol 
j the country. So general has this disappro- 
hation become, that it will be likely to lose 
i .)nr*’half its support, when subscribers are 
required to bj renewed in this quarter, and 
if such sh mid be the effect in ot!i«*r section*, 
Mr. tiro ley would have reason to wish that 
i hi* correspondent’s pen had n >t licrn lille**! 
I with the ink of bitter distrust or unwarrant- 
able complaint. Such, however, is the un- 
shaken faith o! fair minded and intelligent 
I men in the skill and patri >tism of this no- 
ble and peerless chief, that these jealous and 
uncharitable efforts will fail to produce, ex- 
cept to a limit. I degree am mg the fault find- 
ing, their desir'd result. fin* world has 
pissed its judgment up m ti n. Scot, ami 
all th busy ami impatient cr *ak« rs in the 
land eann t change it. His fame will Is 
I mu 1 undimme 1 and undiminished in tlu 
glorious triumph -f the cause in winch he 
is engaged, an 1 /.< leading on to virt >rjr. Al- 
| though th" unanimity and enthusiasm with 
which the N »rt!icrn -r free States ar-* strug- 
gling t<» suppress a wicked rrls lli-m, and t«< 
prei< :it the overthr ov uf our national p»v- 
ermuent, is uujuralcllcd and almost miraeu- 
l »ns, it Mi ml i n »t lie 1 >rg Uteii, that among 
the noble winy who arc thus lighting I >r 
the Constitution an i the 1 m m, af-w may 
| still U: found who sympathise with South- 
j cru trea dicry, aud would rejoice in it* suc- 
cess. In numb r they are cun jurat iveiy 
lcsa than the tori'* uf the lh v dution, but 
tiny should l» c m-iicnd more unj.rincijdol 
! m l infam -us. Toe lat! r had one ex.mis 
t >r tb y claimed to be loyal to the < iov. rn- 
1 
w!»i-i» they w r'unwilling t> h *epurut<*d. 
rite forsn- r are traitor >11" to t: ir own li »v- 
erument, aed w mid m rili-'r it* d arcst in- 
ti rest* 1 r j arty and unholy j urpo*’*. It 
the revolutionary t>ri-s had t> fly their 
• o.intry m di>*r n •»—and a di-i#n «r« i re] 
ntalt at -till aoie-r. t » their inetfl r. v\ hat 
should U* the fate ,,1 t!i"se, hi re faithless 
i titan these tjrie*, who aid and couilort by 
w- rd* if ti"t lv de I -. the | resent enemies ut 
our free an i ^1 -ri -us in*tituti >tis * They 
s!t mid Is1 at hast / as with tie* hand 
of l ain, and if th y dj n *t !>••• one *• fugi- 
tive* and va^ab mds in the earth," they 
should Ihp vi r ! v ( \.lud‘d front all public 
1 
trust* arid their names handed d >wn t ■ » j ■ *- 
t rity witii th*- md‘.i de stain ef treason 
ujion tie tr charaet r in tlie w rd* <>t a 
writer in th? Portland A it' lit 
i*,nain.s •>: th« vvrvtch s am tiy us who 
•* aVttel the re N. w 111 h r mufi r 1 with 
dis^-et an i 1 ■ ki h l i. ir d* si*, 1 ants, 
** l.k til s ol the t i ut the revolution, 
j 
•* w .ii di* »n t a. I e a i rs t...s 
!1 on-*: ira y tu ur >t ite, ar -• m tkt d *pr- 
! ate » :1 rt*, uu dir t a:ms l name of deiux- 
! r v. t * T^atu/ a p Iilieil party f r the 
> pur; ’'t t nip Mir.i;ro tin* titro i>us re- 
h r : .!• ^ a ^ra a! e mipr 
liitse a. !i i.. n r ■ ,n -*or-- ’).•• \■ kce »r 
h a *r t th** i. r \ 1 th r :l f th- 
■ M ii. e ] r- J,, v ip rs. p r 
haps m re tl ..a tw », which d ^ra lc the 
r putati hi of mr Mate by lalonn^ fjT this 
tr a* >:.a h v.":. It i* to !• ? r r*r tt -1 
that t f d.-'.it ^oisii 1 by th a r- 1 
•. no -t \\ c’ i. ml i ! e a.-N- i with 
II f th s ] j >, wi: -e wh >ic Sill lv alld 
at a ar n t ..- p t*• If j .i.a?is and 
stigma!.-’. th i.i h- s .,f 'Ii A huini*tra- 
t. it t » ih p ktri >ts S mth -rn trui- 
T.e s.-, fl’,rts. fr m wliat'A -r s tree 
t y m iv pr ni l he indignantly r ■ 
1 
Ujw -ii' iri all ]-klti a;i lis ii-.^s a l unit- 
mdi r t:.e t a 1 start h.r I f t:.e f ./ In 
pr-parin,* t-*r l.h la.i «!• c- I have n t 
e.i a tr>. ar? 1 K p ?an r 1> n. rat, 
who is u t wi.lm^an-i an.\i ms to lay asdJe 
l.i* pa it part. * .. 1 ] lit. kl ;e- 
ti uu i s d« a- an it i.*t 1 r tii di 
whe h are t h tid d in S ptember, men 
vrho ! \. and can appri late th &"W>ruuitnt 
...i ; i. .. .i.i i-. ,t_ 
who arc ..I t r.niu-l that it -ball nut bo d- 
■jtr.'Vfd by ar.y «.-f t:. ir d<*p.*n«irate *y®s— 
un-u wh w...- rn to h*\ any 1'- lluwihip 
w itit tr a;* it r trait t-. I ni mi f *r the ike 
A tl. * in n ni 1 t' rallying cry to 
: ■ J ui. 1. wbill.* I A that n iMii- 
»• r.it wh; In \\ rtliy of the name, will ho*i* 
j tat t ^iv-* in’ 'to an 1 in.l ii ■ t .• iitin- 
| u iri of:i. v nr j p- nt • \ ••.! ut and faithful 
\«rn r, Nri l W -n .urn, I haw iiju.il 
cutifidrncj that n> K»*j ublj. ^n, who is true 
tu In?* principle.', will ref us to supp rt such 
lien a- \rn \\ i'W 11 and Bu»n Bradbury 
fur any t;.«r :b s whbli they will ace j t, 
and which will lh<n be within the* gift yf the 
i 
I:., remark-, which have been mad- at the 
c jiur.i-n inent uf this arii'de, in relation t 
t’n 1 ■'.< and II Taco <»reeh*v, w re n. t 
.... 
1 ..ii* 1, a4* a r p-titiun of similar wntimenu 
: r i-utly eaj r rved by many of the m .it n li- 
1 and pipular l .iiin pipers uf the day. 
1 r wt '. S' pr« \ ous t > tins general manitVs. 
tat. mi ot i.pu.mn and r-buke. I have lr. 
ijumtly avuwe l and upeidy declared the saim 
Niuiiikcntu. It is a .satisfaction to lind t’nal 
^ 
they n >w accord with the pipular feeling 
j 
and arc continued hy the popular voice. 
lht "UO wyvui ”Z Ricut. 
July filth, laOl. 
•- 
CuEKBWIKLU, July COtll, lSO t. 
I A. A. Sawyer, Ah/ 
v Dear Sir .—Since writing tho article it 
relation to the course of the I'nfjunt towards 
< i u. Scott, I have seen in this j.ai«r of Sat 
i urJay la-t, an ucknowlcjgoiuent l<y Mr 
t lireclcy of the impropriety of this course 
and a regret that this course had been taker 
against Ins better judgment, Ibr so I havt 
inferred. The sub-rilx-rs to his paper v< if 
e lx- glad that !.- has made this 44 amende 
Ijon-jrable’’and will probably he satisfied, 
1 As vnel aui pleased with this concession. 
Y and shall, and hope others will continue to 
take the VVi ii.-u for all its jatrona would 
,, he sorry to abandon it for any cause. 
.bst: who worm be Riout. 
C I'ti-UMKMTAnT.—'Tho Astabula Sen- 
t ut, in spiking of (.’apt. Crane, of the 
Morgan Volunteers— who is a .Methodist 
minister—compliments him a, being 4- a 
truu Christian and a yoad itvel. 
j LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
ry Since the invertible dis-nrrangemcnt 
| of the I’astinc and Ellsworth mail, we havw 
at considerable trouble, sent our bundles of 
the American by private conveyance to such 
Post Office® as we supposed would ensuro 
their arrival at their destination, at the same 
time as boh re the change, but we have been 
disappointed in this, in s me cases. We are 
in hop's, however, to set? the mall carried 
upm the contract days ere long, ntrain. One 
j of the strongest arguments advanced for tho 
present arrangement, is that it will accora- 
modato Court p'oplo h st. lliis must* liavo 
great weight, wlu-n it is recollected that the 
Court sits in Ellsworth twice in a year.— 
The Postmaster at Costinc, Penobscot, Illuc- 
hill, Ellsworth, and the Postmistress at Sur- 
ry, we understand, signed the petition for 
the change. Two of these gentlemen havo 
since ceased to bold office, and wo are awur- 
: cd that another change is desirable. 
•y We should judge the Civil and Milita- 
1 
ry authoriti s of our State, have a map vf 
Maine, which 1« iv s out all of the stair Hast 
of Hang *r. We have raised troop** down 
Ki-t,’ andean supply more ; we have me- 
chanics who can make such articles as the 
C-vrrnmcnt wants; and there are fieitsrir 
p*rs tli.it c oil l publish some of the (lovern- 
ment prop s.il.**, and would do it yralh, if 
>nomy is the order of the day, rather thar.* 
all wliod -irr to avail them* Ives of such noJ 
litis* s!i Id not know wliat is going on. 
-Tlie Mr II. M IMaisdell nf company 
II 2*1 r giment, who wits wounded and tn 
k• ?» j ris n r. i-* a son of Alfred M. Hlmsdell 
of Otis. The noth uf his name among th** 
w .un le«l in this gallant rrgiineut w.?S fho 
!ir-t 1111*111.11i u wo had of his baling volun- 
t* re«l, tho* " -1 liad f -r some time missed his 
fn'|ucnt \ i its to our office for a bun lie of 
ft-xrhange p«p-rs. He is a line young nrnti 
a: I we h -p* h will yet escape. 
Il.irii '.ft- P is v\ nn in<* ,1.1. 
i'n opinion* f *r lii* admirable management 
of In- office. ’l l i- office is »i »w k -pt «ip'Ti af- 
t r the arri\ tl of th l ast- rn mail until the 
d partup' '{ the \\ <-t rn mail, arnl a letter 
can m ul d elnr up to tin* hist moment 
l"-‘ore tin* depart tin* of the mail. Wc find 
this a gr* it ,i'V *mm »dati n 
We hat in our office a cluster of ripe 
ourrnnti*. white Dutch van-ty,which w-igh* 
If ounce*. It is from the garden of J**rpU 
W. o.g.. l.if tin* Milage. We have m*-if 
n » hand- -nirr fruit of the kin-1 anywhere. 
-> I*. Brown, i j f rmerly of this 
county, has l» f-n confirm d as Navy Agent 
forth* District of Washingt n. 
M e exp* ti 1 n lett<r fr m our Wash- 
ingt-»n c- rr-sj*-indent this, Thurs ay uunv- 
ir g. hut it has fail.*! t » reach us. 
-\N e have ha 1 very p **r hayweathei 
f r th jsast ten days. 
-A vid-nt t!iun lerst Tin occurred m 
this vicinity n To*- lay evening. 
N * < ffi» ial report of the Bull Bun 
battl- ha- yet bc-*n j ablt-hcd. 
B .M Sargent, K**j f Prospect lltrlmr, 
<*ouldsb*»ro, has Iwn sj pdntel Trial Justice 
for Han- k t ’unity. 
Tm Mum Fvkmir is n of th* l«-*t Ag- 
ri u!tural att 1 family jajep- published in 
Vsw Foglan-l. Oar farm-r-* w > d.-irv ari 
\grc uliur.d pnpr which is g d authority 
on iii.itt- r* wlii- h j r:. ir» t, tie firm run 
n>t d N-tt r t; -a v* MiV-nb' f»r the f or- 
mer. 
'JtTU-» M-dnc f\if -»ys that orders 
:;.i\* ■‘.•n 1 for to-- imiiw-ii tr r-ganua- 
t. n ef t w. ♦ mvv r* got,in:- tt wdufitc-Ts ia 
s‘tat •lii'* » 11 .*■ r eg, men is ;a to ren- 
i /- »s in Augusta, and will 1* organised 
under the nu of the W.ih.Vurn /mates. 
-one of tin* b»*t mu|«4 of the *• S.»atof 
M ar which w, h ivc »•*•*»», is giv-*n in n 
"upplrtn-nt to the /, t-u/on 1 aan," of 
duly D»th. which the publisher was kind 
ea ugh to forward us. 
Thi- [op r i- doing ur cause g ►*!.- ir\ i■ \ 
"* *m (d the best auticlo* on o r "troubles 
whi'h wo have rt), have been published in 
this Int« rii iti m.il n. wspiprr. As we once 
>, Or., .1 ,1.1.K.l... .. 
iidcge-l that he drunk. If true he- 
should tv sli d. 
r 
——Ihe Evening Post sfly* tLe Want oi 
men U) tuau ourwar Vessels, has been the 
most serious obstacle which the Government 
11ms had >meet in hastening forwSjd the 
( blockading f iree. 
Ichabud D. Bartlett Es-j., a lawrcr 
of Jtangor, died suddenly at Mt. P<»ert on 
Saturd ly, where he was spending a-few days 
on a pleasure excursion. He wtw of*dm 
law firm of Rowe A. lUrtlett. 
■ ! bo 1’ .st < tihoe Department 1ms isau 
td a notice that ihsttmasters eutt forward alt 
prefold h it. rs to any other point juan the 
j 
unc to w,,ich ‘bnj are directed, without ad- 
ditional charge. 
--The ordering of (ion. McClellan la 
the Arungton column was before tlie bat*! 
of Bull Run. and is not intended as a rebuke 
^ 
to General McDowell. 
the HI 
t 
the war. 
——r Ihe advertised loan of the State v>f 
1 more than one million dollars *»» 
offered, and moru than half aloye par. 
A Seventh Maine regiment is being 
H is w hi ^mlcp. 
j staud, in the Zouave i 
-f I 
——-The Tribune with characteristic can- 
dor.wyR : 
Wo have confessed our own terrible mis- 
take in the premises, mi l are trying to 
amend it. hen. Scott has been equally in- Wf genuouR and candid. “It was a miftcaicula- 
E 4#on of forces,’ he says of the recent disas- 
ter. That is the real truth. None of us 
liad any idea of the immense mini hi th and 
| tremendous enginery of war that the rebels ^ had silently collected around their position 
at M assas .function. \Vlioever ordered «*r 
f 
planned the attack on that position was ut- 
terly unaware of their strength. Nothing 
on earth could have induced hen. Scott to 
order, or even give a formal assent to, that 
movement, had not he, too, been systemati- 
cally and utterly deceived. Ver\ fcwdre.un- 
cd that that position was to bo attacked in 
front, but supposed it would be turned, and 
the rebels compelled to retire* from it by in- 
tercepting their eonimunicatioi s. Hut there 
is no time no\Y fur these discussions. Put 
all the blame on us that Can be I.u I there, 
for the beiiclit of the cause, but hush all 
bickerings— well meant doubtless, but most 
untimely—and let us try to save tho coun- 
try. 
NV e pray the President to dismiss no one 
t>f bis present constitutional advisers. The 
public will lias unequivocally pronounced 
against any change at present. Such a st*q> 
would have a most unfortunate influence on 
the public mind. We cannot afford such a 
manifestation in the face ot our flushed and 
imminent foes. Altogether now. and let us 
try to work the good ship oil' the breaker;). 
-The Washington correspondent of 
Khc E v tiling Post says : 
As was to I* expo;toil tlio first reports of tin* losses by the retreat, seems t > have Iss-n 
grossly ex igo,.rated. It now turns out that 
most of the artillery was recovered, that few 
horses were lost, and tint luit a small num- 
ber of baggage wagons fell nit til.- enemy's 
bands. His i-apture id ammunition, arms 
and blankets must have Uvu considerable. 
I am ignorant of ll.mrul McDowell's 
7,Ians, or of liis instruct ions from the Omi- 
niamd. r in i liief. His js-rsonal liearing du- 
ring the conflict, I may say from persmul 
ol.sen.ili in. w is unexe.-j 11. o,: 1 r. 11 y ir,.,n ot 
111 the fray, where the d alii shot were tail- 
ing tiliek and 11st, be never I r a moment 
I flinched. His comm 1 tiding person was al- 
ii ways prominent in tlio van. and the fin r- 
ite targ-t of the enemy's shar],sliuoters. His 
» toca|»• from tie ir well mt bullets is the 
bonder of the buttle. 
|| Miutuiv.—Major liener.d Hatter* m s 
wrm "i N-rvir* ii.nni;' v\| ir* <1, tii.it <»lljccr j 
in relieved from furlh< r dotv. 
Major funeral Kinks has n«*utnr<| the 
Command of Ma tiewral Patterson** divis- 
ion «»f tlo* army in Western Virginia, and 
Major < •< ner.d l>i.v siicc***d** (.. n Hanks in 
comma'1*! of tIt** <1 partnnnt of \nnapolis. 
* " n. M t ’h’llali lias !«*•- n sum ill *nrd to tin* 
command of the army of tin* Put miuc. and 
nrriv* d h* r*» Friday ev. nin^. 
t"*n K-.snrraiit/ takes the phi**1 *.f (i-ui 
Mot 1' llan in oinmand of the army of \S * *t- 
«-rn \ irginia. 
4 j-mi the representations f < I *n*• 1 HI ur. 
I 1. S-iul**, th-* h r •! th ■ r* at _m it hat 
tl s in Missouri, has Um mu!** a Krigadirr 
<ieneral. 
Prima li**r fienera! Philip- K nrney hasten 
ordered tu r« }-*rt her? ( r duty. 
[ H e < .r,-M 
ryThe (iafdincr J- ■ tl *. ti nt a 
company of / muie* i- ( ■rtu ri^ in that * it\ 
nnd*T tin* e .mniand of I ipf. «». \\ Suittli 
Thirty duiihs ire alrea*ly • r lied. 
— F* r li-t of the kill- 1 .m l n -unded f 
Maine m* n, see first png* 
-fJewml \\ <m.| and .%IT »rriv ■»I in \. 
A ik “ii Thursday in ri it.;:. and th*- u-f rm 
is now at the M. Aid -da.- 11 itei awaiting r 
d* rs. 
-A private l«*tti r *t »f * t1 at after M ir- 
tin .I--. ■ 1 th Sei>n*l Me l;_-1 no-lit. I< ** 
fs>th I ;s Vgs hy ,\ union 1 all,A -.if uj .aimed 
dils gun, filed, and i ulueilmnlv died. 
-I !»•* Mill pr ■] ri-t -rs at NVhitn* y \ i. ’. 
nr -ei -a^ ! in 'nil.die.* a f.-hw ,v through 
tied hi „* •-? !\ t-* t dil ’em *1 t hr 
t uni v t in -' n*-r It will c >*t Ir n 
*j."*(MI t .<-l!U | \fi} hut* \ i■**!. 
—.In is n P.ankir.'- t Hr* w**r, report*-I 
n pri-*n*T. i- >t a _r n?! mm’* !»•-.*•* d 
Washington. II- was w -m ! d hut w 
tak* i» into a earn i;** hy U i-.angt >n g**n- 
tl man ar.d 111* rally ran i f r. 
Si vuni ( i:k. I he K ••*kl.tnd (> 
Z't!> sa\s that ** Ordinary ■:.-**•» «d diarrho 
ure mired at on***, win',.- t \ r ft attack* 
yiehl t th«* \irt.i * <*j *• t inn's Mnii er 
4.’ure." II >wen A t» Ik*lfa*t, are tin* pr » 
j ri tors. (». Peek, ag- nt. 
SnifU'RH K AND I s I.in P* 
s*litH)iier P»-\vdit(‘h, of a i f'apt. Per- 
kins. frun New \ rk f r .1 u m- ;n 
ter*. *1 a tremendous hum- am*. I * i. l'*:h.ao i 
w a*. H *ard* i by a **•v who h -anh* i aw.v 
h th toasts and w.i* ■ 1 ,»il hand* u t ir I 
ns succeeded in getting ti 1 ir i 
*ner hy mean* ! th m u;d mi.an i 
on the wree* eight Ays wit -ut 
until r**s**u* d y apt NN 
s* liiMiner <'. Ponui. fr Arr--u», 
to New N rk.— U tj. 
I.l.\.—ThU tr *picul r » -t In* a 
w I.- us the w r 1, t -r in^ r 
di.-Mjr-lers that iithi- t tuatikin 1- v 
loo Which it d- r* — as tin* h -*t 
for Rcrotul**u» e itnplaints 
into un', its \u‘tu*w must 
and e rap'iiied with oil * 
u itsp w- r. Situe re- 
• of this charact* r is mu- li 
^ ity. Head tho a«iver- 
Avm;'s Sarsaj u*iila in our 
we know it needs no enc -uium 
vp our citizens confid»*tu •• in 
Organ, Syr A. 1. 
*s»*SfcU Notices. 
f < jA \ : X 
iV3Ww%^lcl 
■’ if- ^ •* yum# arAmer'iean Rc®ul-ii- an« ••! h -v# 
& d t- mee» at the el--elrn-n’s ''€ 
•urtlay thf 3d in»f at twi ! P '< 
pruK* of electing the de!eg »?•■* t> th* 'tw “n- 
I 
m ention, at Augusta al«u «•!• ••n clegati * o th** 
County Convention t*» be hidden at I- ""i-rlb the 
lit* irwu I’ttt UtU'Kli. 
JAItworth, Aug. 1st, 1 -I 
A CA HD. 
i, •** Society of S .uth Rest Harbor, at *he Ud» -uveting after the 4th « July. 
MV U*“ Pff* g,'n That ,,ur * .nn -i ■ luuMUtka following ., ,. f„r hi, Ji». H thank.* arc due to Arno R un,j 
interested politeness in delivering his 
* truly patriotic address of July Alb. 0 w"u!v‘ 
gratefully acknowledge the favc r, and carnc-ti.. 
desire that the sentiment* expresseJ may waken 
A an eeh< in ^eery heart, ’till the spirit «»t rebcllt* n 
/.ball b* former crushed and the bonds ot union 
jjoselvarwi Indissolubly cemented.” 
I ft. W. IL*rbor, July V. *61. 0. X*. 
IMPORTANT fO F KHALI:*. 
OR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS, 
Prtfkreii hv Comrlm* /. ( hrearmai», V P-, ^ t\<w\'rkCay. 
f The combination ot ii^r* *L-.t mu iWf **'lu 
*uU *»f a km* and extensive pra* i. *>■«•» arM 
if.eir openUon, and certain of ecrreetln# all .rregula. lues. 
Panful Menatmaiions, rnu-»k:ug ah ..Pair u-||,.;u*. a*'* 
th 
fn-n cold nr otherwise, head a* h*\ p■*». in the aid- palpi 
tali->□ of the heart, dialurbid *h*P ahich arn*es hod 
Jvtrrruptiou of nature. 
TO MARKIKD LA DIF.? 
i>, n,-..<ini*»ini.»«»• «*y wL!,'hrr,“ 
»n it III .nlhly tvri-Kl wiln P ituUr iv l*adus 
wh ave
/ ^dSSSK h* the use of ther Pills, can place the 
ntni confidence m Dr Cbecemau * I 
ill dutug ail that 
liars are represented to d-* 
nor ic r • 
They .houM u»'t 'lur,:..' IT,soiofir, »*» 
alKU- 
rtag- wo»U u«rlici,ly fault thcnrlr.®. »„,thio« 
JuJuriou* u. Uftf or h-alth. r■* 1 1 ;>V 
should be read,aucuin|*u 1 ■* '• 1 ^ ,,v lt, 
mail on eueckttln* fl tb Oeneral A gent. 9 
Druggists in every town in the mii-t states, 
by C. U. Peck, Ellsworth, M- n It B. Ill TCllINOS. 
ZZZ s.Y 
to 4|»m jugg 2jf5 
'• 
, %■ 
’ 
A 
V f J. 
Notice to Subscribers. 
W c inako the following Iil»« rsvl offers to nil now 
■ubsrribors, and such old ones as will pay all ar- 
rearages ami one year in advance, fur tli» Ameri- 
can 
One c.e.y. payment In advance, $1,50 
Ten copies, *• 10,00 
One copy ami a copy of Godcy's Toady’s Book, 3,50 
Onec->py and a copy of the Atlantic Monthly, 3,50 
One copy and a copy of Peterson’s Magaline, 2,75 
One copy and a copy of Ladies’ Home Mac.uinc, 2,75 
One py and a copy of American Agriculturalist, 2,50 
Otic copy ami a copy of Gcnrsee Farmer, 1,75 
One copy and a copy of Stock Journal, 2,25 
Payment in advance in all cases. 
SAWYER A liTRR, Publishers. 
ThO un-di.-in i» *• a luhiuatinu and a form indeed,*’ 
f- h> uii'ig and i-uniu.'all the UN wliieh off. < t us in the 
shape d •..ii.;I,-*. |'U ami mil>unmati>u of the throat 
lungs am; eh r.. nlvertis. imut in another column, 
t. G. Peck, atr*n,t. Fllswurth. ly'2S-S 
Mrs. WINSLOW, 
An experienced nnr»- and f.-mah* physician, has a sooths 
nig Syrup f-r mil Iren t«’**thi whidi gr* a tty facilitate 
th. pr X 44 thing, hy 4..lt>-ning the gums, reducing 
alii i! Mii.iti.m » hi allay all pain, and is sure t-> regu- 
late the »>w. is. I' p.-n.l tip*.II It. in. thcrs.it will d**: 
r.--i to yourselves, and rdi f and h- a'!'. h> > >ur itif.u >4. 
I* rf.ctly safe in ail ea* ». fe a It• nivtnent in another 
culuinu. Jygi, 
3 :• It* ad-r pur-I-the f,:i..win-» statement and then 
judge i-4 facts f. v ourself. 
Aita»\i ul l, i.f Hi. *kl>n, N. Y a well known cit'/.n 
there, had suffered tri-tn I»>sp..p.i:» f..r 4,.me years, woh 
nl |»- rin an* r- I if, until h ti led A rut's Pti.i.s, which 
uke-. nec-rding f.. the dt:.i-t.-.us for this cmplaint, r«*. 
st.-red luni h. .i'!h in a t. w w. » ks. Afhr an int.irvul I 
•f '.me un*.' t h ■ In h <« had return r.f his complaint. 
«•».. \\ « n II inn u.v. T \.i4, tia an eruption "it Ins uerk. sf. .;,M, r4, h.%, k and h .■* wh.eh ...Vend about 
ene thrnl *... b.-ty It k p 14 affected c-v.-r- I 
with as*- *b. a..d ■ _• oft. top'd with a raw sore, w ,* 
of e .U »4- fry if .|«-s.,tiie a tl d.-tres-ing It So much 
irttp ir- -I Ins In alth *s t.. unlit Inin for business ami kept 
h in in e .; in* s»i<T. nng All tin die d aid had f..:|. .! 
h in 'ti.'d 1 k Amu's mi-. Fat Sar.ha»’akm i.a. 
*'■ !i « ir -I I n tin skin Still S* ..Wx some -cars fi.uii’ 
the u it- hut it 14 otherwo- is dear is an in fini's 
J II >'I s J an iiiiiu-tit Uwyrnf Richmond, 
v * '•> I » '• h -tt'. 1 "i n s lungs, A s- p un 
*• in u th* left *tde, wit', had cmtgll, wliwh wax -- 
f dloiv- d by th > U'l-i'i-tak »*•! syint*- >na of -i«n ( 
" h" li red l* I Very low he c in I taking \\n«'x 
t'iirhuv IV ii it., which iijvii at* pp*'d th*’ rough ami 
] 41 
I t". a,. d hy lij; j. r. a V KU A OF, Low i. Mass. 
riUu oi lli K'ost Oflit r ICdgiiliiiioiis, 
err: k or*s pah y. V:\i kit st vnav.' rnnw 7 to 12 a. \r 1 
AM) KR-.g 12* T «i \| 
orrn'goi’KM st ■sdats m m > In,- a m. 
Mirth '•( an hour bcf».r.- !• parturi*. 
" . MaU— A, tally, ..u 3 
"‘•I. w 
h I .1 uiy, Sunday.) at 1 o'-' 
cl k w 
Kaatrrn Mall- Arm- ! uiy, V pt Sunday ) at 11 0’- * 
CllM k M 
Im part-daily, '-v Mom)ay,) at 3 o’ 
< ‘k A w 1..1- ru Mail rl. me a at 3 
u'clnrk r M 
Jin « *p rt and I’., ii »-t — \ u « >1 ni.lav. W I non.! ay an<) *T l«\ -it 3 t i- I' [ art., Tu l-.y Ihuii-l.nv 
aid itunt.iv. ,»i 14 w. 
I % > • -u: \rn M 1 ,v. \V. !;. ..| 
1 « *’• 1 *.V -'V I' p-tC* Tuesday, Tiiur-- I »> I vt-ir-l tv. ti i.H-i, 
M I*. \r»'-. I’ll -lav .1,-! -•.itur-l.ii.At 7 ■' 1 k 
H- l'< |«.i tli v ,i■ 1 ,r lav, a'. :.M-k a vi 
C M ! n »u I L 1 ,v ; K ,. * 
!*• lu-’ltv ... ! Vittjri!av u .Y\„ w « M 
! at 1 1-a. k A vi. I> 
p .r't > if! tv it 1 rk I- M 
1 l! •' '' 1 V r'' v > I 1 » v at G .. 
> *- !'•! W ! tj it .. w a m 
Ij. D. JORDAN, Postmaster. 
I -vr ir h, J r» 1, 2 ft I. 
ittaviuc Journal. 
P'»BT OF ELL’SWOUT1I 
t: i;hi», 
ThurnU.iy, j >. 
'•hr V u. i i i. W !. "Mem. 
Alt HI VI P. 
Panama, Tate, Poston. 
lrilay, 26. ! 
>! < j>Constituti n,-. Cranberry Lie. 
t: ii tv. 
."• hr T IV n ii, v, I! -t ii. 
7. f. y .. !.. 1- ;!.t ...' 
"atur.Iay, 27. 
C j W I. ri n, I n r p- t. 
Ha pie. la, W 1 ir-I, p.-it! IT I. 
•• A V trv I. r-l, u. 
M- ; P-k t. WO r. 
a;nt:\ u>. 
V lay, V 
Sri ■ -t. H i, Ilf..?, n. 
•• Abi-.i!, Minch, P t n. 
\ 11 iri< <ii-t »r. T: uin-t<>n. 
•• Prc-i Jcnt Ja* k- n, —, Pro* k.i'», 
Tuesday, 3'b 
It P J I ?i, Ib-t-m. 
1,1- V ltf-1). 
We IncMay. 3!. 
S *1 s C »mm 1 r<-. Crinf. 1 j.«'iirj* 
P: * -. 1 t .i l Hr n-\ V. 
DOMESTIC TORTS. 
.M \. nr»-« \r J *'b, .-eh M.irt.'i \ -..-b 1. tw- 
v r, Peti.brvke 2 tot... bri^ Mary L*well, -I- ii- 
n. S liern. 
Cl i \\ .iC,. Par. It!. V t •>. 
I -1 n \r : t M v M •. 
N it v K IDigat. .?iC J C II nu-r. Parker, 
in l Willie !.•»-, tii'n, I’u k-t-vrf 
\r -"th, -e I... v.it -i r, Iliake. anti Tlim l.e* 
i i. V arnum, I.r<>**k.*. il!t». 
\ 'lb, * M -.t /u a.i ";iii, I-!■ b -r ; 
II 1. t !i"b II, '.tt. Il- -VII; !• -rence. Crook 
tt, peer I'le ".trail, >n..w, ii?ni .1 P \nie- W an- 
Hu k-ji- rt; Angelica, llich. an i < 'ale l-tia.i •.«mi*- 
Hue '|m rt. 
Ar i1 th. ! IIatt Aunah, Oreutt.hr'iuk.iville; 
Ida Ma v, 11ay, I ; r?, 
I' e.n v v — \r W W'.»* r|e l' C 
to, Aivt »k1, lio-tu Dth tr.-t : r h >u-l->n. ("••'* 
Li-va^ti r-). 
p V \r :t’i. «••:.' P -• -f. U !. -urrv 
I Ho, \ rri!!. It Abigail, Mu; :i, ,t 1 
Par.'. ilia, pent -k. I. l#w rtli. 
Cel Jith. bri/ l.tnrol-i. Small. P: •tmi. 
Ar 2.tli »eli« Hannah X Abi-ail, Cunk. Le. 
I nix. N J; Marv Elitib. th, Hi^^ n-. Lenten. 
CM 2’>th. I n;. J .NL aii'.Wt IL, L-wi k Mil- 
« r* *r 'IN, ', 1 ** *' 1 II *11111'." 
Mach in-* ; u II- rg* :t Sargent. Svdgw.ok. 
Ar 2jth, tug Maty Cipcu, >prague, Maehias. 
<’! !. -ch MayflewiT, 11 Iin« l.'a»t Maehias. 
Ar 2Gth, ?' hi J.iuiu* Henry, Wood, Surry ; 
W mdcrer, Jlelatty, ElDw rth. 
CM 2c.th. New \ rk l'a k< t, Randall, Ma- 
': is R 1* Waring, f im. Ellsworth. 
Ar 27th. **•!,.» l»;r Dealer, Smith, Ellsworth 
Mill Creek, K uicr, Surry N Jones, Moon, Han- 
c ok. 
CM 27th, sch* F .rest, \\ 1, Eiisw >rth ; D J- 
I'liin, Da\is ; Abigtil, March Wanderer, Belat- 
ty. and Olive Branch, Young, do. 
Ar 2 t h, «**h« Empire, «-t Deer I*!e, Reel. Pie- 
i“ii Odd Fellow, Tracey, Eistport ; Ponworth, 1 
Bradbury, Maehias ; Martha Ann, ■“argent, Mt. 
Dt-sert; “u i >r Boy, Sawyer, Millbridg-*. 
Ar 2'th, ■*> hs Two Brothers, Carlow, l’a la is; Ed- 
ward. **f Ell-worth, Smith l.«q*r«*aux, N B brig 
fudge Whitman, < f Deer Ido, Bray, Bond ut ; 
l*rig Zuleika, Orojticr. (*rand Turk, TI. 17th in.*t. 
“Id in company with brig Judge jjathaway, f**r 
B«“ton. 
CM 2*1, seh Mary Elizabeth, Higgins, Trenton. 
Ar 3Utb, brig Robin, *1 Maehias, Gnptil, Ron- 
bilit. 
Salem.—CM 2.11, brig A vondalo.Dix, Treiuont; 
2l?b, pci. ";ahwa. Iluntlv, East Maohl'S. 
I'lll 27th, bn,t 
Ar 2Jih. , hi V.nJ.Iu, Wood, Ell.wjrth ; 
’lark, Cherry field. 
New Yuiik.—Ar 24th, sob Garland, Norton,AI»‘- 
.■hia«. 
Ar 2‘»th, «eh Susan Moore, Stroul, CherryfielJ. 
1 1 1, t rigs J P Ellicott, Bryant. Kucksport. 
Ar 26th, «ch Tennessee, W outer, East port. 
Cld 27th, schs Benjamin, Crane, Ea.-tport ; Dra- 
gon, Sadler, Calais. 
Ar 27th, brig Celt, Jap par, Maehias. 
Ar b, schs Amelia, Gould, Maehias ; Kos- 
suth, Bray, Calais ; Tarquio, Lord, Ellsworth. 
Ar 2‘Jih, seh S T King, Clendennin, Calais. 
Newport.—Ar 26th, sch Otter Ruck, Lane, 
W ick ford for Castine. 
PHOViriKxrE.— Ar 24th. brigs Hylas, Marshall, 
Calais ; t atbente Nickels, Hatch, Bangor. 
Ar 25th, sc!. Caressa, Whitmore, and Minneo* 
la. II EJUworth. 
New London*.—-Ar 27th, sch Congress, Sir ut* 
Maehias. 
Dp.htpm.—Ar 2Sth, sod J W Sawyer, Fu.-sett, 
Pictou. 
EastGrkenwicu.—Ar 2Gtb, soh Delaware,Jack- 
son, Ellsworth. 
(Jloivrstkr.— Ar 25tb, sch Christiana, Sedg- 
wick for Sandwich. 
Wick yoga.—Ski 2llh, sp’U Otter Uoo k. Lane, 
Casliac, 
+ I 
a 
PniLAKKi.rniA.—CIJ 23d, lirig Surah Wooster, ! Lord, Hath. 
Baltimore —Ar 28tli, brig Palmetto, Jones, X 
York. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Tbtrbadoefl 6th inst, brig Judge Hathaway. 
Walls, from Pangor, ar 24th nit. for St Thomas. 
Sid from Hromerhavon f.th, Waltham, Brown. 
Archangel. 
At I'arbndoes 13th ult, brig Lillian, of and fin 
Maebias. disg lumber. 
l'aI tlm ugh Turks Island Passage Oth inst, 
brig Lizzie Treat. Cob >n, from Calais for Zaza, 
Cuba. 
Ar at Cronstadt 3d inst, Almira Coombs, Drink- 
water, Cardiff. 
Ar at Gloucester 0, Chimborazo, Mohan. Calais. 
Sid from Grand Turk, TI, 17th inst. brig Judge 
Hathaway. Poston. 
Cld from Liverpool 1 ”»11», Oriziinbo, Townsend, 
East port. 
Sid from Newport ICth, Ann E Thompson, Lin- 
SCott, Halifax 
Ar at Cardiff 15th, Sarah A Nickels, Nickels, 
Gloucester. 
Ar at (.Miernstown 1' th. Titania. Fo!s..m, Calais. 
Aral Pietou July 18, brig II P Mecosta, Haynes 
Ellsworth. 
Cld at St Jchn, NP, 2fth, brig J McIntyre.Mc- 
Intyre, Penarth Hoads. 
SPOKEN. 
July 23. lat 30, Ion Cf 4f. s<-h C Matthews, of 
nnd from ^earsjmrt for Martinique 
r i'".v 2’dh, off Abseeum, brig Olive, from Phil- 
adelphia for Eli-tp .rt. 
DISASTERS. 
Ship Win Witherl". «.f (’..-tine, Atwood, from 
Poston lMh f<>r London, put into Portland 20th. 
Du the 20th. 150 miles ..if Halifax, was struck by 
a squall. which carried awuv all three of her top- 
masts. with everything attached. Will repair and 
proceed. 
Sch Ilowditch, of Castine, sailed from N York 
July 2d f Jamaica, and on ti e 10th, in a tre- 
mendous hurricane, was boarded by a sea. which 
carried away both masts nnd washed all ha.ids 
overhoard. The Captain succeed• I in getting on 
hoard bv the main b •"in. and remained on the 
wreck H d ys without food water, until rescued 
by Captain Wooster, of the sch C Fantazzi. from 
\rroyn, 1* P, which nrrive.1 at New York 25th.— 
The rest of the crew wore lust. 
NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
Notice is hereby given that the Pollock Pin 
Light Vessel will resume her station ofT the P< 1- 
b’ek Pip Shoals n or about the 3d of Augn-t.— 
At the same time the ll.indkerchb f Fight V. -se|, 
will be withdrawn fr on the ILiudkcrchief Shoals, 
and the 1 :»•!it f substituted. 
The He* 1 i• f is schooner rigged, with a red ball ! 
at the forema-t In a l, hull painted red, with Be- 
lief in white Utters on each side. She will show 
every night fr in sunset to sunrise one fixed light 
of the natural color. 
By order of the Light House Tlnarl. 
J A W IN SLOW, Co.., dr. I. S. V. 
L H Inspector 21 District. | 
Boston, July 20. ]8bl. 
AT A KIM K n. 
Kllsw rth— Julv *27tli, by Rev. S. Tenney, Mr. 
D»»r«*n J 1>< ugl is tu Mi-s Ellen A. Huynes, both 
"f Trenton. 
Rmoksville—July 2Sth, by Rev. M Run’nr. 
Mr. John W. Emer.-on, to Mi-> Surah L. 11 1 j- r, 
both of !!. 
Pembroke—Mr. R. W. Reynolds of P.. to Mi<? 
.'ii-.im E. I'.igg-t, f U bbin.-ton. 
Iking r—21th ult.. Mr. Albert T. Chick t > Mrs. 
Julia A. Raker, b th of I'miumf. 
*»uth *'rrington—June 8th, Mr. Warren V. 
Rogers to Mi-s Mary L. Rider. 
—July 1 'th, .Mr. Jane s 1C ben to Miss Eliza A. 
Whee'dcn. all of <h 
" at*-? villa— Mr Alexander Currier, of Hallow- ; 
ell. to Mi-s Rouisa Hersev. 
Rrewer- -7th ult., Mr. Nathaniel Recti to Mi-s 
Chat lotto Howard. 
I ) I Ml). 
Rrewer — July 2Mh. at her hr. thi-Cx r--id nee, 
( 1>. R I'-an*-, C o. ) .Mr-. Experience Wilkins, 
ugr I 7' .) ri an 1 ’.i months. 
C i\!' n—2:‘th uh at tio- r-si b-r eo of h s 
in-law. I ii.! re Elwell, E.-tp, Elliot <i. Vaughan j b.-, igo I *d» year-. 
Ci- tiii ult Mrs. Hannah C. Roger-, aged 
7.J year a. 
b *' .1 | th ii If J- W !C uns, ,age 1 70. 
Ei-t Pitf.-f a -Mr-, ilaunah Rollii'. agi <i *2. 
I’"ft an I— 2 It ■ ult I c n-uriij ti ui. Mr. i;u’I } .-tirbird, ag* I about JO year* lie wax one of 
ill*' |Ulbll-b*T- of the Portland ( ttnrr. 
I »•’ ut -duly th I .ijii. Jaiii'-x M Wad*', 
ig' d o \. a r-. 
'f I ui- M —fiilv II, Mi-s T»ut>■!» 
I' -t r. aged ll v ars months. formerly of Cher- 
ryfield, Me. 
;'-11 !:••!. 1—I uly th, Mr. 1 i hard C. Camp- 
II. a g. I about 7') V'- i: x. 
bd I*. Cart, rt. E-.j died id lenfy at Ml. 
In sert .'aturday in ruing I ..-t. 1C- went there 
lie I -1 «• o*i nl a -<• -i -1- n. Mr. I' 
in i- a ut vi r 1 ability and wax ub- ut Id years ■ I 
ige lie rv.xid' i at Rang r. 
County Normal School, 
I Ml'; FACE 1 17 R M for Ham ed County, will 
1 
c -imm-iiC at tiio 
IhiNt Alamr i onlemiiT snnin:iiy, 
\ugu-! ..'to. an l eoiitiinie'dev *-n weeks. Tuition 
f, '■ 0 '. Students intending to enter w :11 be e\ i*ii- 
■ I on t /•<• *r a1 I 7 f.i-d > ■■■< > t the 
r* rill. 
Ti.e r.-gular eN r-i-. x of the SEMINARY w.il 
Miiii'ieje at the sain-.' uiufl. Tuition ax ti-ua!. 
m ii lira e ii £5 <">: Higher English and, 
1 'ii-, j A •• i.v'pt 1 r 
VI11-1■ ■, Writing, Rtawing and Paiuting. 
N N will- f mi. e i a ? t *■ t ■ >r Sutur!.- 7 1 
f tli*- term. 
C ird in the R aiding I! u--\ g.’.OO and £2.2'» 
.- w *- n ; • \■ t,..,! g 11, -il. l »-x- j-t Washing. 
1 1 w ling le,a-d tbi-m-vii cau obtain 1 
OOIU.S at rca.-i.liable rates. 
II T. Cl K N AM. 1 
Duel snott, Julv 30, l&iil. s w28 
I 
lilt- I'xcril" p '■ c v t)*nt th y hai 
1 1 1 
‘roliate f,,r |!i t i. > <<f 11 ine.-’k. t out-nis-ioner* to re- 
ive and examine tic: u x of r-dit--rx up- n the estate 
•f It- -rt-- II »m• v. »! I' I -. .<!••• 1- I, r*-|»r*-.-••ut- 
I 11- ,v lit, and th «t *- x I! earn s U- in the third day 
1 x * •, t. 1 1 I 1 .T'd.t t.. tiring in a id 
1 * I,, ir ■ : 1 1. -, 1 I th.v in jr w.il. to- in se-xioii f. 
it j.■ 1 rj• -• .! 
1 .« o H f in I*- | 
N 4 I*» ■ min 1* 
ext. (lf<» I. Ill I.XM Kit, 
I.J ,\J. t b bill< h l:S'»S 1 
I*- or I, J-a.v l-'o. 2S 
DE7* ox* Sale. 
\T\V.'T<»liY I: I: I K I»\\ I |oT IT. t> gi ther with ab.-n? K- ur Ac:* .■» of Kx l- 
eiit La: I. ieMiii 1' 1 Lv t ■.-Ii' r«* of the iumr har- 
in tho ili.ige i.t 1 11*. .ill. \ utral ami very , 
le-irablo louati n. Term* liberal 
Ii , mV .it I:Iuehill i J.*ej.li Hinckley, 1!.- 
•r t apt. l>anii I C! wsjh. 
Or of the aub.*erlbcr at Orland, 
A. 1*. EMERSON. | 
Orland, July 22d, 1" 1. 27 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
printing iDstablisfytncnt, 
peters1 block, ells worth, me. 
\Y* nre now j>r- par*• i t ex -uto Job Printing 
d ,JI kind-, in a thorough .m i w irktnxnlike man 
jer, it the rt. -1 n -Ti.v. Having one >n t:,>* 
ie-t arranged I*t ii ting Oflieis in La-tern Maine 
nre feel o-wifid *nt f g ing >ati<i n-t ion in all ca-< «. 
Prompt attention g.vmg to all orders 1 *r printing 
BOOKS, BIEL HEAPS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES TRADE LISTS, 
Co.N 'TITI TIONS, ORDERS OF EX’S. 
TOW N Ul:PORTS, EN \ ELODES, 
I* A MDHIjK rs, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES, 
CIIH I L \RS, LABKI4, Ac. 
Hills ol all kinds, such as 
CONCERT, PLAY, feH'iW 
KTKAMBOAT, STAGE, HORSE, 
AUCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX. 
BILLS OF F ARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
Cards I'm iiislii'd A prinlrd. Mil'll as 
Rl'SINKSS mil's, VlEl'lUNl) C'ARl'8. 
ADDRI>S r A Ill'S, VISITING CAKD8, 
BALE CARDS, Any si*** required. 
Sonu- New and Pretty styles, 
4-<\, 4-c., if-'-., A-r-, <f'c- 
of the above work will bo done in a manner 
to give satisfaction, and wo hope thereby to merit 
and receive tho patronage ut tho public. 
Orders by Matl attended to at once. 
SAWYER At 13 UR It, 
1‘roprrctorb. 
filkworLbf Feb, Ctb^ 1861, i 
kw 
Important Notice! 
TJE-IE PUBLIC 
Have a right to know that Diseases 
CAN BE CURED! 
I MTIIKR of long standing or of recent origin, nrlginat- 41 in# Ir mi .Scrofula, Pane. r, Humor. Ii*k*h1 Weakness 
or Heiicral liability, nr ilie suppression <f the blood v -- 
gel*; Fluor AHmim, or Lucnrrlnini; or from the use of Mi r- 
eury; and all diseases which create 
Impurity of tho lilood; Fever or Bono S res; 
are cured without I lie use of Mercury, 
leaving tho blood in a pure and 
healthy state. 
DR. BROWN 
Has had a long and -nieces-fill experience in the treatment 
of diseases of ibis character, without the use of Mer- 
cury. 
(tplcr No 4' Main utrrrt, fhinynr, (e.»ni. Briek 
Block. with elm tr in front ; continued to dcvolo his a!- 
lention to the treatment of 
DISEASE* IX ALL ST AH 11* AND FORMS, 
Originate i,i any cause wlian-v.-r that ran be alt*ml. 
(1 t«> in «Mh ■ practu Iio*c im <l «.f tri atm- nl pr< eludes ; 
lh" we'irr-ii< f relapse < ling'ring A'go, mercurial j 
disease*, -"ns, '*r erupt ion* upon th skin, which fr- i|.;n.l- 1 
ly appear ulcer the use of mereury 
Invalids w li'i camr ■( eall upon nn personally, can eon- ! 
gray 
1 r Patients will I,.• furnish, d w th m* dicinc at his Of. 
fiee. whereby they will avoid th" ci i.icisms of ttlKdhecari'-s 
and cl»Tks. 
*, iMHce horr* from 8] a n to 1J- m m tn r») and 
7 to 8J r. u. s kirtG 
i 
S 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
HIE MI! EAT Cl R.l riVE OF THE A ME j 
TRY IT. 
IT will entirely -ir--. g .it I v r- the fdlowin distr-g-ing e.mplalnt* — In jv-p-ia, I ■••p-y, Ilin- 
•5 o-1, ..r il In Mdc -.. V ■ I ••• r.s, I* !••<, Up- J nitis. .I.imi !i >, ly ry, V ir il. >. I »’• -mplai? \ | 
I > -ip. las, and 111" aidless e.il.tl .. ie of I inah- Inftie d j 
n f winch originate < a I- v state of the hi »«*1. 
tict oar new pamphlet, and read it. 
JEWETT Co COMPANY, 
No, 39 Summer Street, Boston. 
F sale by all Pru. is:s. | BmJ-l 
lil.ACIvS’l ITIIfNM, 
JOSEPH EITHER 
| JA* recently built a neat an l convenient shop ! 
JS/LJ^TJST STREET, 
[Next door above Henry Rollins’ Harness Shop,) 
Where he i.s prepared f > do Id lek.-miti.iiig, in it? 
carious brat die?, and in a manner second to none j 
II:»rsi* Shoeing, f;irri;i<p* Work 
And Jobbing of all kinds. 
• ill be promptly attcndc 1 t • and done in a satis 
actnry manner. 
In connection with my I have a Furnace 
'••r Tire si tting, w! i• r» with my experience in 
Hie sitting with Hoimas .J. Whitt.>n of Bangor, 
rtiablcs mo t warrant ail w.-ik t • bo done in a 
at i-fact y manner, an l \,;t.. ut damage to the 
• heel. 
I Merino Call and ex inline f r y ourself. 
TiuT* Heim m‘. tin: p! c, 
Xctv Shop alow II. Hollins', Mo n St.- 
JOsEBIl B1THKK. j 
Ellsworth, Juno 20, 1m 1. 22 tf 
fo the II 'loralde Court of County <'ourtnu-.mjucr 
in and tor the *' ni.ty ; Hancock. 
■ ) Esl'ii TI I I.I.'i nt- tin* under gm-d 
Bl e t -- i.t liuck-p- 11, tli.it tin- rec 1 ..i a 
H.rtion » f the eotrnr v r-a l lending from «*rl.ii. i 
iirough I ick‘port v illage t Orriugt is 
ve, nml tii.it the I .ti-oi "t the ■aim' i- uncertain 
in I that public com un ind n< ■ ■ i*y r< m. * 
hat th** *ame ?-ln u! I ! re.; ited. I ■ y there 
ore pray that y< u will • \ .in.me an 1 lay <>ut a 
uuty road e-> mine urn tig at the Or la ml lim-.n In 
in e uuty o;i i n .u i- and r uni.o. g :i > e t iu rgh 
he village ot sail Hu i it a- i. ir where the 
ue>ient traveled ad a- v 'l m v i mu exp Mi- 
nt. to Smelt I'rook and !• n.i .1 ;n g in tin .- urn 
y road, and that V will up- i. pai t t the 
iv between the termini a •• n m.* 1 a- v-u m iv 
cetii to be now a county r id, m ike -un-li altcrh- 
urns as y.-u may judge public c< u nieiico and 
eci.s.dity inquire-. 
T. Ill Nib ) 
w. ii.nn \ 
Tin: >. «*. w " j,\< v.\, ; .... a g i.r. 
J’ucl.sj it, J aly I I -• 1 
STATE Ol M UN E. 
II N K. rt : 1 ( 
.pnl I’errn. A. 1». 1-n!. 
I ;.or: 1: leg. i:, g petit; n !• i* <• .M b re 1 by 
ie Com mi- inrs in it t be p cup-rs ur- ic.-p-ii 
ibUs and that tie y ought n h*-ard : ... bu g the 
latf- r ••■I lot t ii ia t inir p- t it ... and t a- l» f »rc 
ri* t hat ti. ...' 1 m tat 
•dll. II. p' -1 •:-' -tore .11 Oil,i i. n 1 m 'day t!.e 2 1 
day oj -. ptem next, at <•'■ 1; \. m., 
til tiieiiCe proci e l t.. view the r-.'.re mentioned 
-aid j tit,, n, iitiiu. ... ite! alter w ■ Ii v lew, a 
II g >1 t ... j »...* w .t... will be i.iid 
t aue Convene nt place in the i*y. m l *uch 
t rm i-ur- s taken t.i pi* n •»• t .*• t'.m- 
u"io. ■ is -I ill j., p. r. A let it i* further 
(>■!■<• -Iiat 'i t .■••of .e time, j e a* II lilt pur- 
! the mu -- r.*’ in ,,.g a: r* .-aid be 
ive it to all per-i.il' aril c -rp at n inter.••ted. 
y '••r. mg ait- -t*-1 pi <•! ti. ;> I.' >u an tln- 
r-kr thereon, up m t. .• i**i k t ti. wu 
l.l h-HOlir, 
nd by posting up aft -t- i e ni. a*' uf*-r« -ai l, in 
!,r* e public p: ie. in i t■•■an, thirty hays at 
i-t I.t .* r*- the tune appoint! d 1-r s nd v i* w and 
y puld..-hi! g th.- petmud rd* r tie te.mi,three 
<- ks ... v elv n th Ii!!-M..I th Am*n n-an, a 
w-j a per puhli.-io- i at Kll-w -rth. in t‘n- > uuty 
f Hone »ek, the lir.-t | uMieattou to be thirty days 
t h ast b. t re tip- tir*i I «a 1 view, that -ait p r- 
n- and corpora ti mJ int-ic.-t. 1 may at ten l and 
c heard it they t link tit. 
A tte.-t". HA UK EU W. HEUEV. Clerk. 
L t rue i-opy t th- p.-t .t n and i- r t .- r- 
\V. I i', Clerk. 
'.i the ll- n rabbi C.-uit ! County <’ mmi--i--n*-r•. | 
within and t^r the C uuty ut Han k, Apiil 
Term, l-i.l. 
ami: unde; ; T!. 1. i r.' .1 r;' •!'?'■• t wri : • i-. w ul-i re-[ : tally repr*--« nt that t u 
•ad {•..|iuu*-!.*,it'g Te »i Si., a isbui y and rlin- 
ing to Keiuiek Mill. w ni l be < ! gnat pnldi 
.nvctiieneo. W<- ha v *• p* 11 > 1 t In- s> 1« t n 
fi-\y have done, hut ail t-.wu 1 "ti-. in turn 
i-eting a.'M iiioh-.i, n i*.i- MMl.Iy, within ti.eyenr 
-t ; a-t. r« tui <1 to ac j t ami establish tin- *.uiie. 
\ ? 1 re I 1 V ur i ar I ! « a ... a., -• 
ablisil the Mill" I» llflg to law. 
JuiiX REM 1' iv .ill 1 IT "ti. r« 
STATE UK MAINE. 
II vv. 5CCK, —t f County i' iumi.v<i'j;i. M, 
Ipril Term, A. 1>. !*•' I. 
I poll the foregoing pilitioii it is considered by 
in- Commissioners that the p< ti* H.n a. •• rv.-q --n- 
ih|e and that tliey "light to be ai I t-uc .mg the 
latter set forth in their petition, and therefor-- 
rder, that the County Cuuimis-i-.ner* in tt at 
I. Jordan's, in "ti,. n Tuesday tin* 'J- th day f 
August next, at J nVl. k a. m.; 
nd thence proceed to i-w the r ml" in-nti-.ned 
n said petition, immediately alter which view, a 
o aring of the parties and witn- will he had 
t some convenient place i:i the vicinity, and sueii 
tlier measures taken in tin* ri m.--ns the I'-ui- 
ais.-ioncr.s shall judge proper. And it i* further 
Ordered—That Holme -d the time, place and 
lurpoae of the Cnmuin-i"ncrC ni« *d»ug af-.rusai-l, 
given to all per- m l c rp oati n* interest- 1 
>y serving attested c-pi's of the petite n uu-l thii 
rder theiuuu, up n t .*• < h k -d the towu of 
oris, 
m l by p- sting up a" : 1 e pic-- as al'-resiiid, in 
hree public places in *aid t wn, thirty days at 
.,,1 before t .- t. n- app- int- d t -r il l V i< w, and 
iy publishing tin- petition and order thereon, three , 
recks success i. »-ly hi the Kllsw.ith American, a, 
iew spa per published at Ellsworth, in the C. unty 
t Hancock, the first public.iti m t > he ti.irt.v -lays 
it leas: before the time of sai I vi.w, that all per 
on- and corporations int-rested may attend and 
>e hear u it tin v th ink tit. 
Attest, PA UK KR W. TERRY, Clerk. 
\ true copy of ti.-' p. tifion an 1 --r ii tlicr-i n. 
•17 Attest, PARKER V\ KERRY, Clerk. 
Vessel for Sale. 
The schooner SE V RA .VflEIt,” a staunch and 
jood vessel of 120 tons, high deck—carries a largo 
u.rgo. This vessel has a full equipment,—has 
a-t received tin ugh repair-, and is in emp etc 
.rder for sea—n w lying in Or land — will be sold j 
m liberal terms, by 
A. 1‘. EMERSON. 
Orland, June 2t. W-l- 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Iliarrhea ami Dysrntory. 
A CURE WARRANTED FOR Shots. 
The purchase, money rejnndcd to all persont 
dissatisfied with its results. 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
VSIMPLE sweet syrup, compounded of rools and bark4, containing no dru/s nr drletei hunt substan- 
ce.-; mild anil safe in its operation, agret able to the taste, 
an does not, l»k<• oilier diarrhea preparations, onnstigab 
the bowels, ther- by ■ n Lingering lie- nystem, necessitating 
the immediate use of cathartic*; but give* immediate re- 
lief, invigorates and strengthens the patient, and leave.* 
the bowels in ft h -jiltl«y, natural condition. One bottle *>f 
the Summer Cure i* suiheient for six ordinary cases; one 
•r two potions being siiilicientto cure up tiie most violent 
attack: and one bottle Is warranted to cure onr case el 
confirmed chronic California linirrhra. Tin* Sunnie 
Cure i- adapted to all ages, s--x-;s and enditi ms; none 
can be injured by it* proper use. For children and in- 
fant* and particularly f*r children teething, it. has no 
equal. The Summer Cure I ns b-.••'*n it* d in a great vari- 
■iy "f e -<•* f.*r titre<- ear-, w d)i 'mi ddng results;w» 
rrharimj fulfil to >. <> t neon To northern troops go- 
ing south, and to lie r- with large families of children, 
tin .•“iifii. < 'lire ii idy n n ible. 
'] V.l a."nis *i ll t.g tin* tie-none, may nt their discre- 
tion refund th* purehas t.i-.n. y t. persons di*snli.*ti*-d 
with it ii -iilt Tie- Colui f rt’.v r> gini* nt f New 
Fiiglainl triMips wul be tarnished i/ratis with mi" bottle 
each for every coniinis iote-d oih',' in hi* command, by 
applying to lie | .: t-n m t" a: > otic ol tie it iji n> at 
agent*. Pun i; abets. per bottle. 
1 fiood n i*i ,V Co., It .! on. (Ft. A get it for New Eng- 
land. Ii.il Hay, port' Old, and 11. F Bradbury, Ban- 
_■ r. <l**ii. Ag* i:t- to? Maine. 
S Id by Druggists and uintry merchants gecerally. 
diii'Jo HOWLS \ CO., Proprietors, Belfast, Me. 
CAR ll S AG ES! 
S. MOKrEa-IIAN, 
Inf tt.-;- hi* him 1* ami tlio public in general, 
that he still emit mu s at the old stand on 
S.Vv.Vi.'e. 
where he is prepared to build and has ou haud fur 
sale 
CARRIAGES A. WAGONS, 
I nt lit t timen. lie 
h.i* enlarge.1 fii* shop during th** p >~r. winter, and 
hi te*l Up in c 'tun ction with hi* Carri ige rh-*;*, a 
Painting idaliiidiaimt, 
am! ha*. at consi IcraMe expense, engaged the ?er- 
'!••• [ one of th" West carriage mid Ornamental 
I’aintci* in the .~t ite. lie .* *licif* tlie custom of 
all who tuny want < Id carriages repaired ami 
I aint'-'i ill the he* t ly !■•. 
Constantly mi inu. l, I.ntnhi r and Truck 
Wagon*, Cart \\ h* 1 inn Wagons.Ac. 
W agot:-- in 1 Wi. ■ t ell km !* m l" t" order 
..id t t 11 !•* V \li v Cl 11 * v 
Gin 1 Watir Street, Kllswurih. 
rl i-r 3 wi.i'di hn < l ull1.• I the -kill of the most 
i-niim'nt plr.-ician.-, and uni v-r*aliy e n.*i 1 p d 1 »y 
them a- I I t rm '!i !' m iivine. are entire- 
ly expelled from 11.<• human System by the use el' 
Dr. E. G. GoulcYs Pin Worm S>rap, 
.V ( ui'O "\V'a it; 11 t*< l »n every case, 
Relief afforded in twenty-four hours. 
Thi* Syrup .* pm. !v a v> gotai.ie preparation, 
and liarnii. witii ti;e \>.u- _*<-t child. 
SYM 1*T« »MS.— li.ten*e itching lotiagand dis- 
tress in the lower part 1 the rectum and about the 
seat, often mistaken I -r tin* 1'ih tli-agrci able 
-• it- »ti n in l. epigastric region |. w**r | art ol 
the l> wei-. re.-ti. .-sin .*, I nine-.*, starting and 
•i an.ing .i tl.o -It ep, tai. t g, and n tunllr- 
jUent!\ spa.-.us of lit*. 
i'll — I g i; I ne ha* the Ha m, I»r. K. 
1. ii.ii! i Pin \\ -in >y rir id a n in « ich h«>t- 
’le, his portr.»it, and a lac simile ol hi* signature 
U the wrap; r. 
I! Iii. VI. Y A M "KK, Sole Propriet r*. 
Ad Ires «.» MV A « ... 11 and I'i Mar- 
ii.ii. St., I' -1 >, .' 1 I* a. '.g'.it- t .Ne w 
ii,. g I a i. l. 
S Id l*y dru. gh-i* generally 1 y 11 
READ THIS l 
■atll!'. -ul ■ r 'ly a huml all 3 K .II I 1 
itrmtere. 
TAPER lU.XOEXOS, 
CI RTA I.X FIX I I RES, 
OIL SHADES, 
HAT R. I <KS, 
HATS, 
STEEREXH WHEELS, 
l.ooEEXt, (lLASSES, 
rim res. 
I’ll TL’RE FRAMES, 
t!i A'wiluud S n.iro, < f ail Kinds, 
— A l.-o — 
n coiri^iJJS o 
d. Kept tantlv ■ and Trim- 
__I !u*'d at si. *rt i'."' ice. 
^ All of I vill b Id y 
-js ciiiiAi*. zn 
Goo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Id!; M ■ rtIi, May ‘.'th, lsul. lti 
New and Large Stock of 
CLOTHS, 
Atm 9
FURNISHING GOODS. 
'IVii: -* 1 :r r»i Bos- 
3 t n wit.-i u i.n .-••-•it ol 
Spring k Summer Goods, 
«•( N, w Pattern* uni tine quality. 
We will tin lit t tie iruietit at >’n ft noti ■•••. 
t ’1 I -i i,* i.r y I lna 
1 
i; and at ( h> 
K VV tu v largo ui'tiii I : 
(ipnllrmi'ir* IiirinMiiii!' (>oo<K, 
Which will be : l LOW. 
W e have :t : w > 1 t'ue l it -?y!o 
'RED, WHITE AND BLUE” NECK-TIES. 
Every desirable style of 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 
mii bo found at ■ ur St**re, and wo will make up 
■hi s in the -i*!. l \O I ViJi', it astonishing 
i w prices. We have ab > a large U" -rtrncut ut 
l x i a ft ij- ill a be vLlotljinii, 
of uur hu manufacture, on band, dive ut a call. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN ST BEET. ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, May 2. 1801. l.» 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
j \ The $ub-,'tiber intending to change bis 
t*««an place i,t husiiiesi*. off •rs lor sale the fob 
■«***H> lowing property i:>. this village 
The h> it-e ecupi- i by th” subscriber on State 
Street, wit a gar-1-it e ntaining 3*4 of an acre t 
land under l.igti cultivation, seme very ch -ic-' fruit 
tiees, ornamental trees, currant trees, gooseberry 
bushi '. Ac. It l-i furnace in the cellar, and » 
go- d cistern of s.-ft wat r als a never failing 
well of water in tho yard. 
Brick St re occupied by J. W. Coomb". Store 
three Stories high, finished throughout; is25 by -5.5 
foet on tho ground. I uder tho above Store is a 
basement with two good ovens and all tho facili- 
ties f. carrying on the baking business. 
In tho rear of the st--ro is a new building used 
a« a Shop ; 24 by 42 feet, 1 1*2 stories high, and 
wharf on which the shop ‘■t.uid*. 
I’ews No. .51, No. 20. N ■•. 1»- and No. II in the 
new Baptist Church, all carpeted and cushioned. 
A 1.-•» one -d S't-vvrs' Patent Eagle Machines b-t 
cutting citeular mouldings ; cost $250 ; for salt 
fur $125. 
All the above property will be sold at a bar 
gain, and mostly ou time. 
J. to\ 0SH00D. 
Lllo\suntil, Juno 27th, 1SC1. 23 
fi 
“They go right to the Spot.’* 
INSTANT RKI.1EF ! STuP TOCR COCOU ! 
J’URIFT TOt'R BRKATII ! 
STRENGTHEN TOFR VOICE ! 
SIP-A-IjlDHSr G-’S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS, 
A ME 
j HOOD FOR (’EERCYMEN, 
COOD FOR MATCHERS, 
HOOD FOR Pl’RUC SPEAKERS, 
COOD FOR SINCERS, 
COOD FOR CONSCMPTIVES. 
GENTLEMEN OAKRY 
M’AEDINC’S THROAT CONFECTIONS 
LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH 
>PAEDINC'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN CRY FOR 
SPA EDI NO \S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
I’hcy relieve a Cough instantly* 
Hiey clear the Throat, 
1 hey give strength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath* 
They arc made of delicious herbs and cannot i 
harm any or.c. 
I advice every one who has a cough or a 
!lu>kv Voice < r a Rad Rreath, or any diffi- 
culty of the Throat, to got a package of my 
Ihumt Cueleeiiun.*, th y will relieve ymi in- 
stantly, and you will agree with me that i 
I “they go right to the spot.” You will find ! 
i them v« ry useful and pleasant while travel- 
I ling >>r attending puhlio meetings for stilling I 
mn Cough or allaying your tliirs*. If you J 
j tr\ one package I am salt? in saying that you ! 
will ev» r afterwards consider themimlisponsi- j 
le. Cm will find them at the Druggists 
and Dealers in Medicines. 
I 
PRICE l'YVEN FY-FIVK CRM'S. 
My signature is on each package. All oth- 
er* are count 11'eit. 
j A Package "ill lie sent by mail, prepaid, 
on receipt of 1 hirty Cents. 
HENRY C. SPAULDING. 
No, 1- CFDFU STUFF I*, NFW-YORK. 
CURE % 
NervousKsadache 
Pythons of these Pills the periodic at- 
t u bs of N uviics nr Sn.K II r \ n\cn k may be 
prevented; and if taken at the commence- 
ment of an attaek imtr.cib re relief from j air. 
ai d sickness will he « bt.linen. 
They seldom fail i i< n.uvn g the N y; si.a 
and IIL.vo.vcuk to which iemah.s are so sub- 
'• 
They act gently upon the bowels,—remov- 
ing Costiveness. 
For Literary M Student*. Indicate 1’e- 
males, and a’ 1 ] <i- i- t S-deniary habits, 
they are valuable ns a 1 wvmyi, improving 
the appetit.-, giving t 'tu rul vigor tothedi- 
g-'-tivi organs, an.I ie-:«.ring the natural elus- 
i'y and -?r-ngtb t.t th. w l.».1 -ti m. 
1‘ CFPII \ Fit 1'IFl.S are the result of 
ng i:.\e-tigalion ami ca; !u 1 iy c. dm ti d e\- 
pej menu, have b»en in u-e many years, clur- 
u.g w hull time tiny have prevented and 
I'ai ved a vast amount ol pain and Mitl'ering 
tr -m Hiiuhniie, whether originating in the 
mrv u- -y-fm r :: m a P i.u god state ol' the 
>:• -much. 
J !,ry are entirely y .•••.able ia their rojnpo- 
Mta-n, Mai may be taken at all time- with 
p( i: t .t- ty w iih-.at making an\ change of 
dn t. and the a! -« n e >*1 any dragrci able taste 
iciiih .t a-v t.- ’111ini*-1. them f>> ehihlrcn. 
KFW i: I: OF t bl'N 1 FUFF ITS 1 
1 he g nun..- have live signature- of IP mv ('. 
S; a!.! ng on each lb \. 
Sold I,y Druggesl.- and all other Dealers in 
Med ire-. 
A K will be sent t v mail prepaid on re- 
ceipt of the 
pkk k *jr» f’K.vrs. 
All order.** >)iould l>c ncldrc'Sid to 
HENRY C. SPALDING. 
•IS Cod ir Street, JyJew-Vork 
Or t WHKKS A I*n |TK!:. I!..-ton. 
Sole V. h• le.-alo Agent.*, lor New Bnjlund. 
1...UI I SPAI.DIXfl’S PREP 4R- 
[ El* '*1,1 E "ill -ii* *, U u liii" * it* C'i>i ami uall.v.-^J 
SPAl.lUNXi’S I’UKl’AKKD (ilXE! 
SPAl.DlN'i’S I’HEI’AKEI) OIX'E! 
SPAUMMi'S PKKPAHED (il.L'K 
t AY E THE I'lKC K> 1 
I ECONOMY I'WPATCH 
1 (•" A MM> ii in Time ?avks Ni*' .’ .> t 
As accidents will happen, < u in well regulat- 
ed families, it i* very dc.-iiable to have some cheap 
and convenient way lor repairing l*urniiurc, leys. 
Cr* cKory, 4*°- 
SPALidN'.’S PREPARED GU'K 
moots all such eimigcDOio, am) no household car 
afford to ho without it. It is always ready and up j 
to the sticking point 
•‘USEFUL IS EVERY HOUSE." 
S. 13.— A Bru-h accompanies every bottle. Trice 
25 cent*. Address, 
HKNKV C. STALLING. 
No. 4s* Cedar street, New York. 
CATTION. 
As certain unprincipled persona arc attempting 
to palm otf on tlie unsiispocting public, imitations 
i»r my TltliTABKIi tiLl’K, 1 w‘'ul«l caution all 
persons t'»* unim: I* loro purchasing, and see that 
the full name, 
*v/M LIHSti's PREPARED ULUE, 
is on the outride wiappei ; all others are swindlin 
oottuUrfviW ljf4'l-(i-ih» 
April 4, ’61. 
NEW SHOES 
Jlist Opened! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
B|G\ YE just returned from Boston, nnd have * opened a largo stuck of New Goods, which 
they will offer to the trade nt astonishing LOW 
PRICES. Among their stuck may bo found a full 
line of fashionable 
DRESS GOODS. 
such ns Silk Borages, Leisters, Yalentias, Camel's 
Hair Cloth. All Wool Delaines, Silk nnd I.innu 
Poplins, Goat’s Hair, Lama Cloth, with agood 
av itiueut of Gray Goods, Duliages, 2000 
yds New Delaines, Prints, Ginghams, Ac. 
Black and Dress Silks. 
We have a very large arnortment of Fancy Dress 
Silks, of the Plaids, StiIpes nnd Figured Al- 
so rich, douklo face, figured Black Silks. 
India and Foulard Silks. In Black 
Silks we can show al out every 
grade from 02 cts up to $1,50. 
Cloaks & Capes. 
In ‘his article we have made it a regular branch 
of oUr businuss, and have fitted up a Cloak De- 
part ment, and have our Cloaks and Capes di- 
rect from one of the largest Cloak Estab- 
lishments in the United States, and shall 
be supplied through the season with the 
NEW patterns. We opened this day 
a great variety of new paterns 
... I.: .1. .-..its » r....... 
$2,00 up to $10,00. 
LADIES’ CLOTHS, 
£.I assortment, comprising every shade of the 
All Wool Sals bury and .Middlesex Cloths, Brown 
uni Blank ini.\t'd, BepcIIant, AVater Proof, Fancy 
olnp-d, t’.itton \\ arp Cloths. Also a great veri- 
ty ol grade- <d' Black, all uf which arc warrant- 
ed t" be All Wool, and Beal Herman Cloths. Also 
L*an*bc found in our Cloak Department, Cloak 
Trimmings, Cable Cords, Buttons, Ac., to match 
any cloths, In.tli black and fancy colors. A full 
stock ol Hlovcv and Hosiery; Linen Hd’kfs, from 
•jets, to $l,t»0; Table Linens; Napkins; Em- 
bossed Table Hovers; 3.4, 4.4 and 5-4 Flannels; 
Balmoral Skirts; 150 pieces Velvet Ribbons, all 
widths; do 4-4 Black Silk Velvets. 
IOO Walth *|»raai£ Skirts. 
WOOLENS, 
Black Herman Hloths, • ’assimeres and Doeskins, 
Plain and Printed ,-atimt-, Tweeds, auda full as 
■oitmeutof Cloth.- l>r Boys wear, 
FLANNELS, 
Red, Bine, B'ne-niixi-d. Vcllow an<l White Flan- 
nels. Also, Pickings, Sttipe-, Sheetings, Denims, 
Ihits and t ap-, Hoots and Shoes, 
&c Ac., &<*., Ac., itc., 
every 
1 'iiio :ii a fii>: l»j-v H..od- Store, 
til t w i. wo ■ ..cap as can be bought 
jn I -ton or any other [ 1 .ee. 
iV lEaidni. 
Ellsworth. April 4th, lotll. 11 
mfMTniE' 
Selling; oil’ at Cost ! 
r B 1IIE suh-wibers In i i.g dcsirou < f disposing cf 
I a j" rtion f ti.• ir large stock, offer to the 
public the s -Rowing inuueetncuU: 
They will Discount from their for- 
mer Low Price, for cash on all 
bills under £10, live per cent,and 
on all over £10, ten per ccut. 
They would also remind those indebted, either 
h.v note or a« count, (n w due) that if not attend- 
ed to v-*ry soon, they will find them in the hands 
of an Attorney. 
DARWIN N. MOURE A CO. 
r-'n.tv, 1 Hi \t *>s 1 -1.1 1.. 
HlUworlh farriiige and Sleigh 
MANUFACTORY. 
IV .4 TEH t-'I'liEirr, : : ELLSWOKTU. 
K KNISTOX & TOWER, 
V facti r< r oj < t rrit yes and Sleighs, 
M W i. 'i hni good n'M>rtmcut of Bl'ti* »tll> id \\ \iiu.\S, of now sun! spSatulid 
w tich tliev ITei fur Male at the lowest mar* 
|*io We li:»vo Oik. :i great pains to procuro 
m.i'ri- ils •'‘d good woikmen, therefore wo 
'* I <• 11 i• i• »»t th.il \v can give food satisfaction. 
<*m w k i* ait warranted to he n; wo recoin* 
no nd. Plea*e give u.* a call and see if we do not 
do a* wo say. 
Id ca11 ing done in the best possible manner. 
„ii { atriap1 Sign and Ornamental Painting 
lone in a -tyle not lobe surpassed 15 
f | N i nude pned have purchft eij of A. J MOIl* I Ki'O.N A r*»., their stock ot 
HARDWARE & IRON, 
and will «• otinue the business under the name of 
DAVIS A LORD, 
nt the old stand, Vo. 1 MAIN STREET. 
It hoped that h a prices an I a proper regard 
to the wants of the community will umfure a lib* 
oral patronage. 
J A M ICS F. DAVtS. 3% SAMVEL LORI). 
SPRING STILE! 
K.T). SIIAW & CO.. 
\V ^ call attention of their friends 
v v and cu turners to their New Stock of 
Hound*, itiliixias, flower*, 4r^ 
n«t reoeived from Boston. Their assortment, w 
usual, will be kept large and complete by frequent 
replenishment. 
All orders will receive prompt attention. 
Ellsworth, A or.I 12. 1861. 12 
Trial Justices’ Blanks 
for sulo at tlio Ameriuaa Ollico. 
^usinfssi Cavils. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Fleur, ('em and Fine Fred, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac., 
4 JMalt Strut, Ellsworth. 
L. w. ttlmkhI 
Manufacturer ami Wafer j\ 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill 
1 KILworth'Me. 
OYSTKR and KATI.Mi 1I01SK. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
©3iJ©©3)3S 3:LJHJ2P 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mu. 
JOSEPH ■ Itll.M) A < »., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
ami dealers in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, Ac., 
Next Door below M'hitir g’s Store, Maiu Street 
Ellsworth. i 
E. B ATCH ELOK, 
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and K-tail Dealer iu 
CALK, KIP AND THICK 
B O O T S 
HEAVY CALF pIUVINO BOOTS. 17 inch Leg. on han. 
and fill sals* at reasonable term*. 
Shop near the Pott Office, Blit.W ER, Mt 
HATHAWAY & LANQDON, 
21mm iiS mm 
No. IMS .Mate Mrwl, 
(Formerly 1G Long Whaif.) 
• ALEV HATHA WAV, f 
JOHS H. LAVODoV, i 12 B 0 S T 0 N 
We (■. lVOSELGY A Co.. 
COMMISSION M KRCIl A NTS, 
fur the Bui. uf 
Lumber. Spars Railroad Tics 
WOOD, BARK, PILES, AC. 
Art. 78 Commercial Street, Dos/on 
WH. G. MOHKI.KY. JOHN C. MOMKLFY 
Reference—Messrs. Terbell, Dana Ac 0<>.. D F.iirh.iuK 
k Co., Eaton, Lovett A Wellington, Stone, Woo«l \ Raid 
win. *6ni9 
G. n. SARGENT A Co, 
Commission Merchants and Rece'veri 
•<>r 
r jii.li n .1is ivv'oo v 
Ao*. 9 and 10 Lewis JVA-ir'', Boston. 
«. U. 9ARUKNT. F• W. PITCH KR 
Refer, by permission, to 
Hon. Hannibal llamlm, H.uu|n|. n. M-: II -n lira* 
Washburn Jr., Orono, Me.; lien. Samuel K lbri»\. o-** 
blent Market Bank,Bangor. Me.; II <»n. T. Cushite..', i. uh 
ley Uich, Kaq., \Vinterjv»rt, Me.; Il*»n. Wm. Pitelvr. B« I 
fast, Me ; Hon. Jacob Sleeper. B<-st >n. M in. M M. lti, 
& Co., Janies Tucker, K*hj.. Messrs. '»«.••» L. Thayer A: Co. 
Messrs M. L. Hall k Co., Boston, Mass. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice oj the Peace ami Quornm. 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
Votary Public, Commissioner on Wrecks 
»nd Qualifying officer. I 
WILLIAM SOMERBY. 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Office on Main Street. 
four first and third Saturdays of each month, a 
10 * clock a. n. 1 
EUGENE HALE, 
< QUXSF.LLOR and ATTORMEY at LA IV 
ELLSWORTH. ME., 
Ofuce ox Main Stf.kt, over Geo. N. Black* 
tore, iu rooms formerly occupied by the llaucocl 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson re 
mains with the undersigned, wh<* will attend to it 
aettlcment at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE HALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR £ ATTORNEY AT LAW 
O R L A V 1) Me, 
Prompt attention given to all busm-ss entrusts 
to him. 1 
w c. ctm\s, jT i». 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
1 P E N OR > COT, ME 
UEO. A. WHKKLER, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
1 llllUNIl. HK 
O’Offlceformerly occupied by I*r. Nathan Kiiiersun 
P. H- HARDING. M. D , 
PHYSICIAN and SCRGEON 
KLL>« 'HtTIl. ME 
Oflic«* a:id Residence at thu house ol the lat 
Dr. McAllister. 1 
DAVIS A 1.0 K D, 
wh kwal# and r«’t u! dialer* in 
HARD WAKE. IRON AND STEKL 
49 No. 4 Main Struct. Ki.lsw- th. 
I. M. GRANT & Co. 
VI/T0ULD inform tin* public that they are en 
I? gaged in Vessel building and are pi ■.•par 
ed t»> do all kinds of 
VESSEL WORK 
Building or Repairing, in the best manner. 
Hard Wood Timber and all kiuds of >hiphuiid 
Ing Materials furnished on reasonable terms. 
New BOATS constantly on band, r built tour 
der, and old oues repaired at short notice. Also 
VdKwn, rttcn, 1 ir, nui Aup’nor As.’i l>.irs 
for tale. 
A part of the to w SCIItjQNER, soon to b< 
launched from our yard, lor s>ale. 
1. 11- GRANT. | M. C. MEANS. | J. U. IIIGGINS 
Ellsworth, March 14th, 18C1. Cm3 
8DHRD8 HOl'88. 
MThe 
subscriber would respectfully in 
fotia the citixenk of Ellsworth and \i 
cinitv. that be has removed to Boston 
and has taken the large and pleasantly laentc 
House, No. 231 llanover Street, winch hat iog be» 
thoroughly repaired and put in the best order, 
aow open for the reception of all who may dcsir< 
an agreeable home while in the city. 
ASA KUWAUlAS Proprietor. 
Boston, October, 37 
JOHN W. HILL, 
WTTOULD respectfully lnft»rtn t!ie eHsens of Ellsworth are 
vicinity that he may still tie found at the late*tai>d 
Hill A Young, whore may Ik* found .h« target assurUueu 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered fur *al*» in Ell*worth, among which may 1> 
found the Great Republic, Bay State, Farmer, and A cadi, 
Cook. These Stoves have not Ua.it equalled in Uns mar 
ket for eoonuiuy and durability. 
Also, the Utftie*ave Valley, Woodland. Granite 8tat 
New World. OM»e. Air Tight. Boston T ictor and Bostoi 
Cooking Stoves, with and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and Vessel*'' Stoves of all sixes, together with ito endle? 
variety of Parlor. Office Franklin, Cylinder, Box and A 
Tight. Stoves, ail of which I shall Hell for cash ch.«pe 
ti»au ever. Constantly on hand a large assortment <>f hn 
anieleU. Uritania, Japanned and Tin ware, /due,Sheet Lea< 
Le.id Pipe, Stove Pipe Chain, Cast Iron and Cop|>e 
Pumps. Eire Frames, Oveti, Ah and Boner mouth*, at* 
And ali kinds of all articles usually found iu a stove eslab 
Mahment. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jar 2*th 1881. 1 
JT’-ii* 
A NY ono de.nir U' 
J\_ Piauo Forte, cheap, will hear vi+'jm.u bu. 
gain by im+«tkui£ at line OfliCC. 
April lti> 11 
| f|AI!E undersigned take this method to inform J M. the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity that 
! they have recently filled up machinery lor the 
! manufacture of 
0 0 0 R S, 
SASH, 
W indow Framos 
Ac.. Ac. 
Also, michinery for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and 
preparing Mouldings of all descriptions. Wcalso 
keep a JIG SAW constantly in operation. 
In ccnnecti- u wtih the above business, we still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wigh it understood that all work entrusted 
to our care shall be executed promptly and iu a 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orderg from out of 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building, West Sid: of 
l /lion Hirer Bridge. 
11. F. THOM AS k Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, ISC 1. 1 
a. r. TU..MAS | J. THOMAS. C, H BARTON 
till IVE STOWS, MOM MIMS, 
anJ all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
executed by 
JOKCIST GRANT, 
HI VK SPORT, Mr. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a lai g 
vaiietyof Monumental w rk. «*ur facilities 
obtaining St *ek, a .1 carrying on the business, is 
«uch as to enablu u> to sell Good Marble and G m*I 
U-.rk, at it' low a price as con be obtained at m>> 
place ; ami «• shall thy to do so. with all win 
Hi ve an a i *»ti t ■ purei ase an\ thing in • »r line j 
1 bu.'i if they will honor us with a call. 
Lucks,tori, N' V. 27th, I8t0. Iy46 
CLOAKS and CAPES. 
New Cloak Establishment just opened. 
1\ SPUING >TY Li.^ of Ckaksand Capes, fri m 
$ 2.1 U to 5 lb JO. 
ROBINSON' X HARDEN, 
j April 4. 1S61. 11 
NOTICE. 
7|AHI* umler.-igned, anticipating n change in 
| 1 bu'ini s.i the coming season, hereby requests 
[ ill persons baling unsettled ace. tint' with him t• 
••all and >ettk* the same before the 1-t of >ei.tetn- | 
; ber next, ns alter that nate, rv**< n numng unstt- 
tlcd may if *u‘ tni to rust. 
J. H .WEST. 
Franklin. June 1st. 1-hl. 3m20 
NOTICE. 
The subscribers intending t.» close up th< ir bus- j 
; ineaa in this place respectfully request all persons 
indebted to them to make immediate payment, 
and all persons having unsettled accounts are re- 
I quested t<> c.i! 1 ai d adjust the same. We offer h 
j sale the lol. wing Uea Kstato 
The 11 use occupied 1-y X. D. Jones eu Main j 1 Street. 
I Our wharf property n Water Mreet. 
'2700 acres wild land on the west side of Heed's 
i Pond in Kllsw. rth. 
KHm acres wild land at the head of Heed'* Pond 
in l’edhatn. 
i A number of H »uje Lots in this village. 
| The above property will be sold unfavorable 
; terms. 
Also Pews Vo. 4'' and .">0 on the broad ai le in 
the Congregational Meeting House. 
Counting Room in Whiting's Block- 
We will give our attention t> the Discounting 
and Negotiating of Commercial Paper. 
1411 J. W A T. D. JONES. 
COMPANY. ATTENTION! 
| Contemplating a change in his business, the un- 
dersigned will, fi r*the next thirty days, dispose t 
his entire tuck, lor cash, at wholesale puces, id 
lots to suit. 
Country Traders, Peddlers, 
and all others will find it to their interest to make 
an early call. Wc have 
*•■*■-*, Awg.ir*. /* k, I.ird, Fish. Snips O.is, 
/ .’ it, 7*< 'J't, liaisin'. Franirrm j 
no. t r-,-\--ry and 1/ ltd \\ trr. Farming 
'Ji-ols, Hoofs and Shots. I)ry Hoods, 
and other articles too numerous t » specify. 
N. 11.— All persons indebted to us will please 
call ani settle bv the first of June next. 
CiM- McDonald, Agent. 
! Ellsworth. May 1, 1 >C1. 1 *tf 
Roller of Fom losurt1. 
I'AAC 8. 8PBINtiEK of Hancock, inthccoun- ty of Hanc*»ck, by hi* deed of mortgage dated 
May l’.Uh, recorded in the Registry «*t Deeds 
for Hu:;' <■ k County. lume 102, page 2.»3, con- 
veyed t t;. uni gt.ed a certain lot or parcel of 
land -iru.it. •. -a 1 Hat.e ok, it being the I t 1 
:nd needed t Ii said Isaac 8. .Springer by his 
fat: ■ r Davi » '[ r.: g- r, an 1 is bounded as follows. 
viz. — Peg er.iiig at a stake and stones on the' 
r Tthe.i»te: I\ mer t the farm when first sur- 
veyed t. -H David "j.linger, theoce southerly on 1 
tio-■ ■ igin.i 1 lint d a d tarm r b t thirty two 
rod-, tin nee westerly at right angles one hundred 
and twenty rods t<> ti •• v».--r riy side line of said 
t -a a Dav ifarm, tDeuce northerly at iight ! 
an. .*■« t;v'v-tw Is t the n rtnw. t--tly c -rner 
■ d said Dak arm ti.et.ee easterly at right an- 
gles to tl.e place t i- g nn-ng, being the -am- 
pi-ct* in every purticuhi; ,r yed t-. said Isaa 
S Springer by his father David Springer The eomlitioi s of -aid mortgage have been bn ken and 
I there!, re claim a 1 rech-ure of the same and 
give this notice a? bv statue is provide.!. 
11. S. DuYXTOX 
j East Trent July II. 1 2'* 
rom lusiiir >oli(c. 
% % 'Mi llapworth Ji f A 
Tv herst. in the County -t llanooek, by hi* 
■ mortgage deed dated the 12th day >.t S-pteur-er. 
! v n lw e-iivt-ve-i t... A-:.ur Ke.tlhier of said 
Ambers', tl.e 1 il-.w n.g dese: ii-vd l"t f land in. 
-aid Amheist; beginning at the northeast e..rnerj 
"I .. .1 U| -i uy !• nca.i.UT, IOC ICG 
running east lt>0 •J.-, thence south 4 * rod*, thence | 
1J1 rode to the river, tin e on tb# river t the 
place of beginning; said mortgage i* rrc rdid in 
Hane cl. Cuunty Registry, volume 11 1. page 'iGl. 
t*» which rtder The condition* of said mortgage 
being broken, 1 hereby claim to foreclose me same 
A>111 K K LALlllEK, 
By J A Plane, bis Attorney, j 
lit! 1861 
T > the Hon ruble County Commissioners lor Han* 
e»*ck County. April Term 1m, 1. 
P11H E u:. i• r»tg ud, inha- .(ants of said c uoty I rt-. <.. r■ | r• nt that a c unty r-.ad 
leading from >urrv village, at .-r rear John .Mer- 
rill* store, t l»oli »rd‘* c .ruer in West EH*w< rth. 
and t tin* lo-use ot l'lo iua- Smith, was laid out in ; 
1*2-, but the ro.il a* made and now traielled! 
does not c.mf. rm with *.u 1 laving ..ut. we there* 
fore pray y ur b< aid to examine and establish said 
r«ad as if uow travel. 1, r to make such altera* 
lion* a* in yur judgment may bo fur the public 
good and individual neCt. 
TllUM AS SMITH and 10 others. 
STATE OF .MAINE. 
Hancock, **■.—Court of County Commissioners 
, April Term, lHCl. 
j l pon the foreg ing petition it is considered by 
the comm saiouers ttiat the petitioners are respon- 
sible and that they ought to he heard touching the 
matter set forth in their petition, and therefore 
! order that the County Commissioners meet at 
1 John Merrill's store, in Surry, on Wednesday the 
11th day of September next, at 11 o'clock a. m., 
[ and thence proceed to view the route mentioned 
in said petition, immediately after which view a 
hearing ot the parties and witnesses will be had 
at some convenient pface in the vicinity, end such 
other measures taken in the premises as the Com- 
missioner* shall judge proper. And it i« further 
Ordered—That the notice of the time, place and 
J purpose of the Commissioners’ meeting aforesaid, 
l*? given to all person* and corporations interested 
by serving attested copies of the petition and this 
order thereon, upou the olciks ol the towns of 
SI KKY and ELLSWORTH, 
aud by posting up attested copies as aforesaid in 1 three pubii places in each of said towns thirty : 
days at least bef.re the timo appointed for said! 
view, and by publishing the petition and order 
1 thereon, three weeks successively in the Ellsworth 
* American, a newspaper published in Ellsworth, in 
the County of Hano-ok, the first publication to be 
thirty days at least be’ere the time of said view, 
that all persons and rorj rati ns interested umy atteud and be heard if thev think tit. 
Attest, PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
t; fetirinn and order thereon. 
| Ayer s sarsaparilla, j 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED. 
_ 
I 
C, G. PECK, 
M A IN STREET, ELLSWORTH, >1A INK, 
Keeps constantly on hand and (V>r sale at 
wholesale and retail, a full supply ot 
*.>v ‘My ‘fi-qvM ‘wor 
qsuj ‘■pUfJWUlttJ, ‘KlUftVX ‘SWUM 
-Jnj> 'ii.uri.) *«pui3| j|v jo M.iol^ *f4^u<H|<!nv5 
».>t.-n.ij, '*unjg ,iA(i Mvog ‘fuepaoj itinq-c \\ *w«>ipmrj),*3itj 
io:mj s\y/iw^ »unimfi »yj^ 
‘sailIJ1 p.*14 IIl:jIIOs«lIII0IJ | If JII.IJR,] 
tfjj* jaijiafloj ‘sntrpis Cqj 
Xq pawn ijoisipg jo inanrjjoww pr/onaS « wl<K>i| o\\ 
•oy “oy 4\>y 4oy‘ \>y 4oy 
Drills, 
lUodlrinrs 
IVrlumory, 
Soaps. 
Spiuo«, 
linifs, NnK1 
Just received, per Express, a now supply of the 
niopt popular Patent .Medicines, am* r.g which are 
III’K NETT’S Prcparati >ns; Blood Food, Mr Liver 
Complaint, Cough®, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, 
and Hegencrati.-n <-f Man; Weeks’ Magic Com-j 
pound; Whitcombs remedy for Asthma; Burnett's I 
Cod Liver Oil; Jayne's Expectorant; Wistni's 
" i!• 1 'berry Balsam; 1 ..wle’s cure |< Piles; Hr 
Jeffrie's Antidote; Hiake's Benzoline, lot remov 
ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Cumming's Ap.-ri. i.t ; 
Bargling Oil; Dadd's and Miiler’sCondition P. w 
dors; Cheesetnan’s. Clarke's and Duponco's Female 
Pills, f<>r female obstructions, Ac; t*rug‘*r\« Con- 
centrated Cure for nervous weakness; lletnbold's 
Fluid Extract of Burehu. for diseases of the Mad 
dor, kidneys, Ac; Maynard's Colodion for burn® 
and cut-; Bardiners Bhcumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Svrup; Could.- Pin worm Syrup; Houghin'- 
Corn Solvent, an infallible retu dy; Magnetic 
Balsam, for rheutnatism and neuralgic; JetTriis’ 
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Bronchial affections; St tie’s Elixir, t..r bronchitis; 
CoDPlsnd s sure cure for Bed Bugs. 
BITTEBS—Oxygenated, Hot-fland'*, Peck's, Har- 
dy'.-, Brown's, Clarke's Sherry Wine, Langley's 
Bi t and Herb, Abbott’s, and other-; 
LI N I W EN I’—Tobias', t; .1 Samaritan, Mustang, 
and Luiiments and O ntnunts of all kind.-; 
S Alt-A P ABl LLA—Bull's, Sand’s, Shakers and 
all other principal kinds. 
PI I.LS— Ayer’s sugar coated, Brandrcth's and 
W right's Indian Vegetable. 
Also. Weaver’s canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar-j 
n Ids Vital Fluid; Atwood'. Extract Handel ion; 1 
Brant Put ily ing Extract, Bay's Blood Purifier; 
Kennedy's Medical Discovery; Morse's Syrup bel- 
low H■ .-F ; Badway‘s Kcmedies; Mc.Mum’s Elixir 
t opium; Mr- Winslow's Soothing Syrup; .'‘ba- 
ker Extract \ alerian; Balm of a Ihousand Eh w- 
ers; Cold Cream; Hesh Balls, Liquid Bouge; 
monary Balsam; Clarke’s Cough Syrup; Bachelor 
and Harrison's Hair Dye; Harney's Musk Cologne; 
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Dntc'her's 
Dead shot f. Bed Hugs; and all other articles | usually kept in a Drug Store. 
Physician's Prtsn'iphons can fully com- 
pounded. 1 
G A R DINER’ S 
Rnr.ni.mc a.mi mismuia 
COflPOlAII. 
A certain, safe and permanent cure f* r Hheuma* ! 
tisui. Neuralgia and 'alt Hheum. It is an inter- 
nal remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
the disease, requiring no change in diet or busi- 
ness. and may be taken by children and person- : i 
the most delicate constitutions with period sale 
ty. 
Testimonials. 
“Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgic Com- 
pound" is the best medicine f the disease 1 ever 
saw.—-CUAS. A SMITH, No. 1 Old StaU li use, 
Do.-ton. 
Alter suffering with Rheumatism twenty ve rs, 
and being confined to my b.-.l several weeks last 
spring. 1 was entirely cored by the use f -iic bot- 
tle ot •• Gardiner’s Rheumatic and Neuralgia < m- 
pound."—N'uKMAN T. AYRES, Tj Franklin 
street, Ho.-tou. 
Having been a c- n stunt sufferer from Neuralgia 
for eighteen months, and been driven by excruci- 
ating pain to ti e trial of nutuberle-s remedies 
without obtaining relief, I wu- induced t trv 
•Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia''., mj und." 
I have taken but one 1 -i:lo and am eritirdv well. 
—D. D. HA XI KK. Drv .... is Dealer, N o £ p- 
pleton Block. Lowell. Mas. 
I have been afflicted with Salt Hheum in its 
g time 
can be ima.-inc i, except by tli -c similarly afflict- 
ed. I tried one b"ttle -d ur Compound, a d can 
!: *tly say that I beli vc myself .• tirely cured 
JulIN A. MOLD". IVarl >t. House. R. -t-.ii, Ma-.-. 
*• Gardiner' Rheumatic and Neuralgia Coin- 
p* und" has entin iy cured me : sufferings f ,m 
ernl years' standing.—*Y. K. HODGKINS, Nu. 1 
Old State House, Boston. 
My -• n. ten years of age, has been f r three 
years a gr- it sufferer fr -m Salt Rh. um, hi- hand? 
covere<i wiili sores und in Constant pain ; otn* b -t- 
tie of your compound cured him.—J. W. HAM- 
MOND. .Milk Street, Boston. 
G.triliner's Rheumatic aud Neuralgia Com- 
pound iiu- entirely cured me of Neuralgia —W 
C. TI10M PS' 'N, Proprietor Pearl Street ll u-. 
Bos to u, Mass. 
One half bottle of your Compound cured me ol 
a severe attack of Neuralgia. —FANNIE S. ■ 
THOMPSON, Pearl Street 11 use, Bo-ton. 
I certify that my triend Win. T. Glidden, Esq., 
presented me with a bottle of *• Gardine.'s Rheu- j 
uiatic Compound," in 1 when 1 was -uttering 1 
with a painful attack ot Neuralgia and Rheuii,*- 
tisrn, and that it proved to be ol decided beneft. * 
— ALBERT SMITH, E*-Meuibcr of C- ngr 
Irom Maine. 
The undersigned hereby certify that they have 
used Gardiner’* Rheumatic and Neural, ia < m 
p u.. 1 f.r the cure of Rheumatism and Neuralgia j and found, in every case, immediate and penna- 
t. ut re o*t. We have full confidence in its heal- 
ing pi Cities, and would recommend it t< ail wh 
ar< afflicted with these baras-inr disease-, a? one 
: the-an .-t and best median*-.- ever off,-red t 
the public —s. Hancock, .ir., j<> .•> Market .-t. 
I -t- ii. IJE.vIiV A. 1 [ LLER, l^'o. Market St 
Rost-n. W. H. ALLEN, lb -ton. ELMER 
1' »\\ NSEN'D. 4’. A 47 Pearl St.. B -ten. C API 
HA', ii. DOLL1VER. Button. 'AMI EL 
W ALES, ir., City ll tel. B ?t. n. t’. K1R.ME' 
2IS Washington .'t 1 -t n. HENRY D. G.\R 
DINER. Webster .'t.. East B n t.E". H 
PEI M.MER, 1 .Maverick l.a-t B .-t n — 
7 i* Rhru»* '/•' u» f /.,» "n 
taken t y kundT' '•//*<• -i > .. u. Hu<n >r> 
tri/n yrt ii deny*it. 
Principal Dcj».t, X> 1 Sal m S;rc< t, curucr 
ul Ilan.Acr St., liu.t<ni, Mu*. 
Wholesale Agents J. r Nr* ^ rk, 
MATY A J K\ KI N>. ♦ 7 LI I: K!; T \ >TK1.TT 
&*ld by Parker A Hinckley and F K Sw.uey, 
M. !>-, LucksjMirt ; Ha: < -ck *t Uriaiel J ■ sii 
ua Hooper, Costine ; Eiu- r- n A Co N rth t'as- 
tinc ; John Stevens. Rluehill •’ l) ]*. ,-k. FIU, 
worth, and by apothecaries generally throughout 
the United Mat. N- r.e geniue unless signed 
by CHAS. V. GARDINER. )x 44 ] 
Th>' Old Stand, 
Opposite Ellsworth House. 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
HENRY ROLLINS 
RET l KNS his thanks t«> his customers tor past favors, and trusts by punctual attendance I 
to hi* business, to merit and reoeive & cuntinuanct 
of their patronage. 
I have on head as usual, and am constantly | 
manufacturing all kinds f liarnc.--e.«, consisting j 
of the best Silver Plate, lira** arid Jananed Trim- j 
mings, made of the best Oak Tanned Leather, and j 
by Competent and Faithful Workmen. 
Single, Stage and Double Team Harnesses, con- 
stantly on hand. 
COLLAHS: 
I have in my employ one of the best Collar 
Makers in the State for anything in that branch 
of work, 1 defy competition. 
TRUNKS, Ac.: 
Valises, Carpet Rags, and Traveling Materials, 
constantly on hand or made to order at short notice. 
WHIPS.—My stock of Whips cannot be excell- 
ed. WhipStock*, Lushes. Curry Combs. Crush- 
ami every article in my line of trade, all of which 
will be sold low fur Cash. 
Second-hand Harnesses taken in part pay- 
ment for new one*. 
Harness. Cleansed, Oiled and Repaired at short 
notice. HENRY RoLLINS. 
Ellsworth. May 30, lSul llKf I 
■’*'e undersigned having removed from El’s ! 
ii.*** left h is n te» and account* with Eugene 
.»*».< i.3»i with wiioin they can be settled within 
a reasonable tuae without costs to those indebted. 
JOUNaR f&ARSON* 
JBfcWWU, iUcth IV, IMS. 1 
l’MK ii f imen* pm*-tie- <-f .wlahoratmjr Brand. *. I p1m 
I 
ceptiwi; it i* of vita' importance to th«*e requiring it for 
family ami Invalid*, that it should It* if undoubted 
purity and efficacy. 
W ith a \i-w to meeting th-- p•; i' «r demand f a re- 
liable Brandy, in if* natural state, fie.- from alcoholic ft -a 
* anil in purities, and fully « pprvci.it in* the fact that it 
i-often r'c..rptnrn<b*d by th- 'l-tlical Faculty am a«>**- 
t nninij thmult nt « Ion all other n nvdics fail, we are now 
bottling and selling at reasonable rate* a Brandy of our 
->w ii importation, from one of the mo*t retpoMiblt hvuitt 
im Francr and known ai 
Bininger's Genuine Cognac Brandy.' 
It is mild delicate and fruity and is designed to lx’ at 
van* in quality ml < h.iractir. Put up in 
pint and quart botll»-a, in cases c icait.ing twn.lor ti pints 
ami one dn»en quart- arid i- sold by all prominent Prug- 
gi«ts. t»r-«c- rs an I Tow t. 
The aU-ve i- nlsn f.-r -ale in original package*, viz — 
Eighths and quarter Casks. 
A. M BINNINGER A Co., 
(Establish'd ITT' 
Sole Importers. N >. Itf. 1 » I Street, N V 
C. 0. I’Ei K. Agent fur Ellsworth "-1 icinity. 
For s in P-ston by HE'» C iitM»!>\\lSA Ce N -■ 
U aM ,o Mm -hull Street M S Ml Kit -V t W1 \ K> 
K PllTTEK sKTIl E PE KEK P. i; -»PNm\V A • 
KEEP. < I rMIUI’o.T. 1. >11111. > llEKCl A 
Co SIMM I \ \\ I EKS C. >• PA' IS A l' JAME> 
M \< KINTIE I 
Pccemb. I>*50. covlyP 
For Faimlv and ^Inlirinal I so 
f | ^ Ills5 natural product of the ui t nutritious I grain recommend* itself a* presenting in a 
n-nitrat'd form the nulritift properties I M fbat, 
and h i- reeeive«l the ! ighest encomiums Iroin cm- 
i no tit medical authorities, a* possessing qualities 
that arc absolutely i.t rriivisi, ; —this* dtao'rratum 
r< n lcrs it invaluable to those who are suffering 
from ('• u.' it •>’ .‘tv"!, 7,1/nir f" m; ..nnls, llr inbttis, 
ImjU’.irrd Strrnctb. I. A \it.l l'. n rr £ y, and all 
disease# wi.ich, in their incipient stages, require 
only ft genen us diet, and an invigorating, nour- 
ish intr stimulant. 
Put up in quart bottles, in iron bound cases of 
one and two dozen e ach, and < dd by all prominent 
Druggists, Grocers and Town Age nts. 
A. M. RININGER & CO. 
Sole Proprietor*. No. l'.» Pre-ad street, New York. 
(' <■ IT.CK, A cent fr KlG»ortli and » 
For sale in Boston by Goo. C. G. »lwin A Co., 
\ II A 12 Marshall st M S. Burr A Co, ; 
Weeks A Pe»tter ; Seth F. Pecker ; I* Goodnow 
A Co. ; Keel, Cutler A Ce>. : T. L. Smith ; S. 
Pierce A Co. ; Stephen Weeks, and C. S !>a\ i.* A 
Co. 4*2 ly 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
THIS DKLI* HU S TONIC STIMULANT, 
Especially designed f-r the use T the M- L »l /V.. 
fr>.. rj and tile Fnn,.\, has all of th ■■*«* I'ltriwi 
mt-d;c.ii qualities (tonic auJ diuretie) which be- 
long t- an / and/*».•-* Gin. It ha* receive 1 the 
personal endorsement *-f < rr »rvrn th<‘U*r,Hd 
:m ado* have re tumend« i it in the treatment 
of elravel. I>rop«y. Kheum.»:i-m, «d struct: m 
Suppression of the Met.tc*, Atleeti -n? «d t..c Kid- 
neys. etc. 
Put up in quart and pit t h ttl< *. uni Idbv all 
I>ruggi-t-aici 1 wn 
A M. PINING hi; A C*» Sol Pr pri tor-. 
K-t.»t*l'»heel in ITT' N ■. I'J Urcad s r.-. t. N \. 
c el. l'K' K. :.t f-r KlNw !, o 1 
I a K > e.L‘» C e .*•>.* W I N \ N 
11 1 : Mar-:.a WMK* A l’* • IT Lit. S KTII I 
II Kt i: I' e,OMlA.»\\ a e |;| :!•!•. I II,|.|; « «» 
M Id liliA •' .-1 1.1*111 N WI.I.Ks, T. L .*>11111, 
.* I I I K* I \ Cei.. ( S. 1*A\ IS \ CO. 
Mai.:. 1.1^1 
FLOUR, i: OATS. 
a. ^ 
ANOTHER 
New and Large Stock of 
Gr at oceries 
-A SI)- 
PROVISIONS, 
Jl'iT RECEIVED AT 
BLACK & FOSTER’S. 
IVc keep constantly n band a large .fork | 
iir-.e*-ric», Provision*. Ac., wlii -h vr vu;l soil n-ry 
cheap. Among our stock may he 1 urat 
Flour, 
Meal, Sugar'. 
C"llee, Tea', 
Spices, Butter, 
Salem tue. thecae. 
Candles, Lard, 
Cigar*, Tobacco, 
Fluid, Raining, 
Fish, 
MOLASSES, cheapest iu the market. 
Ami all the various article* u-uatl v Poind in a well 
rvgulatf.il On eery Store. Please call and clam- 
iue goods and ^riot’s. 
BLACK A FOSTER 
|PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL. fors.de at 
BLACK & FOSTER'S. 
VON EXPLOSIVE FLL'ID, for sale at 
BLACK A FOSTER S. 
Elfcweiiii, April loth, loCl. 1. 
[ AYER’S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
And f<T the apecdy euro of the following complaints: 
Scrofula nn<1 Scrofulous Affect Iona, «uch 
nn Tiiniori, lrris, Sores. Kroptions, 
Pimples. Pustules, lllotrlira, lloila, 
UhiliH, nitd all Skin Diacaaca. 
OiKiwo. Ind.. f-th June, 1F*>9. 
J. C. Arm A dents 1 fe* 1 it mv duty to ac* 
know icdg what y ur Ntrsapanlla has done | me. 
Ilavin/ inherit' -lo S rofiilnu* infection. 1 have suffered 
from it in xaii. u* ways I years. Sometime* It hurst 
out in In* «n »i" hands and nuns, sometime* it 
turti'il in w .iid and disti••*."< d me at the stomach. Two 
xeai* ago it hi ok.' "lit oil inv head nnd covered mv scalp 
and eais with me sore, which was painful nnd loathsome 
beyoml dee. ipt n. 1 tin I iiam medicines and several 
physician*, t ut without tnu h relief from any thing. In 
tad. the «li- 1* gi■ w w i«>-. At length I was r«j-ic« d 
j to i< ad in the t. "*|--l Messenger that m u had prepared 
ati alteiative Samipai ilia > I I knew fi-nm yoUT reputa- 
tion Hint any thing y Hind-* must I •• good. I sent to 
I (Cincinnati and g>t it. an.I n-— 1 it till it cui I mo. 1 t>v>k 
it. a* yon a iviae. in si ■ .11 it.•**•*• .j a tea-p- infill over a 
tn i. *: .nd iiwd aim -t tIn > I -tr •■*. V w and healthy 
skoi s' n le: m t> f.-r in ntid.-t Hi" -cnh. which aft'r a 
wil l- f ll "tr My skin is iii-w c|. ar. and 1 know hy my 
feeliu^s Hi.it lh.' ■'« lias cue fi,Oil iny system. V U 
can w !1 1 » e th it I f- 1 w hat I am say ing wh. n 1 toll 
x n. ti. tl 1 h. : I y uf'-l. !. of the apostle* of tin-age, 
un I lemam n giutclully. N urs. 
ALKKII) H TALLEY. 
St. Anthony ** Fir*-. Tlosr or Fry slnelaa. 
Tetter mid knit Srnld Iliad, 
Kingumiii, Sore Ky ra. Dropsy. 
L 1 it 'I. I' ■ writ * tr un Fa 1. in, N. Y 12th 
Sept. 1* ■. that i, I. >* in I an iuMt.iafe case of 
j l> i.. wln !i threat'll' 1 t" f tmii.it' fatally, hy the ! j.. r-ei erin/ n*<* nr Fn *ap irilla. nnd als-• » dancer -us 
Vr.\;n.: h ‘4 I/- ly largo <!•••«•* <f th.* same; says 
ho cure* the conim.'ii />-./ ’i uj by it constantly 
llronehocele, t.oilrr or Swelled Xeck. 
| Z- Ini ‘ii FI eiii f IV «| T« xn«. writ--* *’ Thn !"’*• 
-f *• >ir Far-aj :IU cun I me fi■ ‘.II a '•' i’rr *— n hi-I- 
•• r.» rw film/ <it tbo in k. which 1 had auffrtcd ffou) 
.■*«t two \%-ai'.'' 
I.eiirorrheen or AVlilies. Ovarian Tumor, 
l teriue I leerntiou. Female Disease*. 
l'r. J H F • hat time. f N. w Nik City. *utc I 
m -si here fu ii v -mply ** it li fin* reqm -t <d y our agent in 
sni'icl have f un I your F.ir«n] .u ilia a m «st excellent 
alt<•!ativo hi tho tilt n« c in) lain** f which wo 
at »!••!' It. I t *| iHv in r tU /’>" IM 
I li..- S !• fill-.us diail' -v-. I have « tired many inreter- 
i's is.'* ,.f 1,. i|. 11 ic» v l-y if, and *ome w Inn* the com- 
r. 1 h ul' or- 
..r nit- t w n 111' !. N< tlnnc w ilhin my kunwl- 
;ml* it f rth — female d.-ruigeinent*.** 
I 'w.» 1 F. M*rr<-w. f New! urv. Mb., * r. *, A dan- 
on f tho female* in my family, 
« w ploy, ha* 
at I 'ligth I :i e 1-i- !v nii'd by * nr I xtr*. t of Far- 
•apan Iv. Our phx*!dm th light ti thing Inf estirpo- 
•i n C ni afh id I. !.. ut In* advise 1 the trial < f y«*ur 
-a- ;: a« the ln*t i- it be! ie tutting, and it 
P'.-t 1 fft-tii»!. After fakir. y nr uiiudy eight week* 
I 
no symptom of tho disease remain*."* 
Syphilis nnd Mercurial Disease. 
Nix Onrrxvs. 2th An.-«t. 1*59. 
TT. J C. A Tier: Fir. I rh-.-rfV’y comply wirh the re- 
•jn<"it -fyourac' and rnv.it t.> u s- me of the effect* 
1 h ive ili*'. » 'll ■ ;r F'if •«( arilll. 
1 ha»e cur. 1 with it. in my pm ti <*. most «f the com- I p*. f w hi !i if i. re hip i, !e l. ai d have f-und its 
■ ff is trulv w i'b F-: I inti cm 1 ■ f 12 v- on / .If. r- 
•**.»- •/ /* ». ». «'! rf my pvt ."i** had Fyphilitic ulcers 
iu h.s tliiwAt. win h so >n*um;r hi* palate and the 
It >p 
t l..< ii. utli. V ur Farsaparilla. sf.'.adily taken, 
ii 1 him iu t.>- week* A:. th**i wo* attacked hy sec- 
■ n.bkiv mv in lit. >tim in I < >»e. a:. 1 11 » l.ivrati. Ii had 
n a* \y a m. !• ru »rt < I it. t!..it I I eliev •• the 
.ru uM *• « ti n- Ii bi« 1 nn »n I Kill him. Hut it 
} :■ Id t- ru H.lnnn -• n f v .** i*aj ariila: the 
a, IS h* .ileil. »i i- v ,.K.i t. t ••{ U ith-ut 
j :m •* ili»iuiiri»li"ii ! hi- l• A« imu win, had l*c*«-n 
tir.it- I I th- s.u- ■- u ! I v ru- i■ urr va-. autTrt ing 
| ft m thi- J. is--n in — I n< -. ’I! v l,.» 1 I m< s.. *»*t|. I v;;w- t-. th- m .•!! t'..it n i\ d I i\ si. suffered ex* 
lU' iutjtij. nil in I. i.»t‘ ni. I I- lies Mi<*. t. o nan 
urwd •!. ..• v j miiu| in ,i fvw week# I 
hi: " ti III It* 1 illiui.4. 1 1.. t Ui'.' me. that 
th H: it a’ I l»h i> u.-.-t lea pr> at 
retm :• v-jufiiiii. t|,.* tiu'y utniukalle rcrulta 
m ;th it haw* ti t Mirj.i v n. •. 
Fraternal)} } n:a. 0 V. LARIMER. M. P. 
niirtunntUni, (•oat, Liver Complaint* 
I xrrM ► l‘i• •.-11 n C> ., Y.1.. fth July. lv»V.i. 
r- J Ani.: >ir I hav, Km art). 1 wuh a |>*in* 
fi -ii /: ii. .' t a 1 c time. whi<It 1 the 
..; ■ ( | M *i v aiid »• i. k t im* in e|-ite of all the 
* I ! 1 I.;. I. until I t:; 1 m .-a; ..ajwnila. One 
j tit in* I n ~ t •< at-1 i-*i n v general 
h »?. *t 1 m I’m 1-ft'r than l-f i- I w.it 
a;u> ked. 1 tint, k it a wr-nd. lui m< ir .-. J.IKKAM. 
j ,Tii!-'s Y tiet ;i. ■ f 1 I .. «i;' •*. I have lo*n 
J nfllt !' .1 I 1 .1* M ifh nn n rf ,r L’rrr. W hli b 
i.-«tr 1 II-> h- >' ’• 1 '• 1-1. ry t? n „• v. I ry thing 
; nii.d t.. Sieve in-’; and I h I. en a I «• n <l « n man 
*■ i; n: •• ft- in i. ! »i’*e than t t 
/ r‘ M)l4f!|.v: I l.e I. t. ': |.*| a 1* i»*«l 
t ti v ‘Ut^rM; aiii l-f -m«e he said he kre» >. II, 
irid am thin? v u ? t- .* vr >i th fn irjj. |U tb I W 
Up f Ii 1 It h ,1- 1 11 and h*« I Med lut 1 k d 
.*< tti. .k- a r. v *n 1 tn I r- ••! 'Ming fcv > t. 1 he 
t*eet that can l-c aanl ••( }->u i* tiot halt I am ugh.” 
j Srhlrni*.('iu»rer Turn ora, I'.iilaic inrnt, 
1 ferret toil, 1 nrli a and 1.11 o I n 11 o il of 
tlie Hour a. 
A ^-i it in f 1 ;r l-*n t»: rf.-l I m »here 
Ufe. it- 1- tnid.t' !r in; i. ’« I. I fi tn 
us. r- h t- -t 
tl.* in. h m- <■ f tltein II .1 1 f If in .-i-.r Am- .11 
Alr.lMlA M th... rtj.lt. ! a mill'd »r* j. *?• d to 
fuiUi*h piati« !" nil mi,.11 t then,. 
D> a|ir|»«tn. limi t Hlarnae, Fits. Fpllrp* 
k) Alt la iii liol .At in alula 
Many 1-1 
ma U- t! mi.iii | w : i: u- .• It *ti mi- 
h.f t* vital t ai. 1 ti us 
tr ,i ... *• t> h v I •• «u|'|> »d *- > ids 
ru ii. « i.i. : t■ !'■*- 
t-ea*i: f the ;<v| *»m. n6d* nt tlmt this w .11 
1 do f them .ill that n,* d, me van d •. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
I > :: the u.vni* » hs «>P 
(oi»t;l»*« ( olils, I nil it« n «i. Iloarsrneae, 
t II |». Hlllllllltlik., Ini I|lil id (on- 
(a u in |>t too. i, iid fui t)i« Itilicf Of • on« Hill |it ts e I’atiriita in nili n in «<l *• h i;e » 
of l,ie DUtior. 
T ;- '.t •t:t|-9*s st T 
-i -i V 1 
if I f I >'e I'd 
■ it. l.t the ! I.till s of the at th. 
t I’U III. I. e Itfi.iu, sties ■ !l f •• -11. tic ti- ni 
v.' ! v ( Its .•:>,!* -» 
•i 1! *: -• •' .t- n ivn the 
isu’-»!e HU J t ll« 
.« h f 1 tli* it .11 t IUtV«. 
I ► v tl .-If I 
as tl-.f k*. «, I ti.. -fl-fta t II... nil.. «• n.e: d 
do n. .• tt at. t" as-ure ti that if his f,< a all the Ml- 
: lues l! .it .• f hm- h- n u skir the u:-« whn h Lave 
a, r, s att nj.f. th :. 1 n.ank.n !. 
Prepared ly Dr. J. C AYEP. A. CO- Lowell. Mail, 
r u jai.e r.r 
*• «J. reck. Ell*w rth. t II Ili-k :. ?: u>n 
S Craldree, jr., II.»ncis'k J M,*i*-n*, It! .■ 
( .1 I*1 rs *t ti..ul l*t.' ru’, " J Ki r*. n. N a- 
.'II 1 II. M -. 
N " i.ktr A .* -n. OrUud. and t»v a dru„ sis d m* r 
j bante. 4t 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccughs, Crcup, Asthma. Whooping C ugh. 
Sore Throat, 
! Ai. 1 ai! di*casc* of the Thr at and Lur.g*. 
j The m*ti'hl<»- suce«-<* at.i unpre-i ivoted j pn- 
Urity which this remedy has attained in one sk rt 
; year, w u!J mm t b< -a -uAviint guaranty I 
« xcelltTioe. 11 any one dc ulu it ivt such give it 
■ ne trial. 
HEAD THE r«*LLO\VIN** 
q 
/ -n II m I.ru I'ulr'u /, J.,, ;. tf.,r ( If. 
I M «r -. E. lJ. Mag^n A Co. —1 have used Tour 
V\ eck*' Magic C inj« und, I r st v. re col is and »*re 
thr- a*, and it has | ved an (fheient remedy. It 
i* a valuable accession to the list ot remedies lor 
j cold*, »• ugh.*, Ac. I am, Am, Yours, 
/furlington, Oct. w, lfc* ‘J. L*.\ tab* it Wool). 
/ "» 11 >n. J "jsi I’uni, Stitt S'nut <r **( t"i. 
1 have Used y>'ur VV e« ks' Magic Compound iu 
mv family, and have never f und any remedy #• 
:lv tual in curing c.-ughsand sore thr -ai, ai d i-th- 
r 11 ••••»*.' ! t be lung*. JvjUUlbUMi. 
j Montpelier, ‘Jet. 1, l*o.». 
.H I 'i II n. Jimothy /*. Rrd field, 
Hy u-i:.g y«-ur Weeks" Magic Coiup< und a shor 
time, I was entirely cured «d one ! the seveiest 
I a i in *t distinate odd* uj*on my lungs that lev- 
er ex e:.« i. i. I kn -w ot t, remedy equal to it 
i r ughs und lung complaints generally. 
Timothy p. KtnuKi.n. 
Montpelier, Oct 13, IriCO. 
CROC P. 
A sh rt time *incc my child was attacked most 
-everdy with the croup. We thought -he could 
t li\c five minute*. A single d«*e of We* 
Magic < .mjH'Uiid relieved her at once, and sh 
attack J it since. I think no family *h< uid 
be without it. M V. Yahsey, 
Priin M i Valley Academy. 
1 North Troy, April Is, 1m,o. 
E. IS. M A'lOO.N ci>.( 
N rth Troy, Vermont, Proprietors. 
(•enor.il Agents— M Ill'RR A Co., 2fi Tre. 
m nt M and ‘»ee. C. (juodwin A Co., 11 and 1 J 
Marshall 't /fusion. Iy2*-U 
i\f 1 sale by C. i». PECK, Ellsworth, whole* 
•ale an 1 Detail; aid A /fur.ker, f ranklin; K. II. 
VS e»t, du and by dealers in medicine everywhere. 
Slilnalcu and. 
Clapboards. 
4 P GOODS!!*, hai Shingle* and Clapbotrd 
» • ft>r *a':e, of all qualities, as low us yon be 
i k- Ught for sash in Ellsworth. Call at 
K W. PEEKIN' .Store, o» 
If* F. At"STAN| Agla, Store, 
* LlLtivUh, ovpu ^Wih, IsbO. 
AIKEN, BROTHERS. 
or the 
Ellsworth Stove Store, 
flMIANKINO the public for their liberal pat 
.1 ronage, would inform them that wo Lav 
just received the best assortment of 
House Furnishing stood* 
ever offered in this market. Stoves, of the follow- 
ing excellent patterns: 
* Tho Matchless,’ 
that rivals the Stewart,’ and comes rnueh lower; 
Crystal Palace. White Mountain, Indepen- 
dence, Crystal Igiko, leviathan, Rail- 
road, Muzzy’s, Ac., Ac., 
Vf 55' /’.<, Cook and Cnbm Staves, 
All of which we guarantee to give entire satisfac- 
to n in every way. 
IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPE, ZINC. &C. 
llall< w and Enameled \\ arc. and an excellent as- 
sortment of (.lass, Britama and French Ware. 
Hydraulic. Force, Cistern and Chain Bumps. Also 
Atwood Patent Hydraulic Pump, which is ac- 1 
know lodged to l»c the beet aim cheapest Pump 
iu the world. 
TIN WARE, 
Of all descriptions, which we manufacture out of 
the very l»est material. A complete assortment 
of Japared Ware; Cake and Spice Boxes, fruit 
Pishes, Waiters, Nurse Lamps, ('lathes Sprink- 
lers, Ac.. Ac. 
< litimlM'r Toils*! Sells 
Of our «-wn make, be tter and cheaper than in any 
other place. Sad and Fire Irons, of the best 
make; Lathing Tubs. 
ST A gents f-r Hale’s Patent Burner; also John- 
son’s Patent 11 g Trough, the best and cheapest 
thing of the kind ever made. 
W e shall sell these goods very low for cash, or 
exchange lor Barter. We re-jn ctfully in\ile ev- 
erybody to eall and examine iur goods, whether 
they w ish to purchase er not. 
All Kinds of J II irk ntatly and promptly Hint. 
AIKEN. It HOT 11K H S. I 
Ellsworth, May 1, 1861. 45 
N Y, Rubber Belting, 
Rhode Island Oak Leath- 
er Belting. 
Diploma awarded by the American 
Institute fur the best Machine 
Belting. 
Jl'?T recti rod a hull Freah Stock, al! width". 1! ai d 4 j It. N. \ Rubber l>It. at Maoufac 
turcr’a Prices, with a /'<• u%tjoi Caik. 
— ALSu — 
Rhode Island Oak Rilling, all widths. En- 
tire Gangs <d* either kind on 
LiUr.il Term*. 
To harness and shoe makers. 
Pup-Oak. Half Oak and Hem.»k Harness 
Luther a very hull >t ■ k ai d at 
1*'U- I'tlff. 
New V rk R. A ^h* Luther. I j |- r L ath 
er. h ieiii h and American < a.t >kins, 
Fining-. Rinding*. Sh *e >»-•> k and 
I*«»!.-. in gniit variety. 
~yAg*-nt f >r P-fuir'** j r >t > ti *n >110 K 
PF A 11> and >« UFU >. 
A!- >. ju-t n**« i\ed a very eh ■ o stock of 
• irlltn' and LidIIT*’ 
ROOTS ami MIOI>. A. Ac. 
>elling wry kw. at :i:) Old >Uiid. 
55 W,st Maiket Square Bangor. 
ImlJ E P. BALDWIN. 
THE 
Largest 7 
AT!» 
BEST 
Srlrctrd Slock of 
Cloths, Clothing, 
AM* 
FURNISHING GOODS 
e\cr tf< rid in FlS*w< Hu. at 
Wholesale ami ICetuil, 
Bud at | rice# that 
Defy Competition! 
rpilE "rilor Ml r. ... V | 
nie c »Jj, win !. writ • l.| t< I ti,i< markrt 
e* > •-.I.- \: ri* t! •• hu.*iii* •« in Kiln- 
worth, enable* him t understand the want? ■ thi» 
Cummunit v ar. ti ankful fur { a-t fav r?. and the 
f* Ut;:.iie-1 c< !i i* i.oe t tae j-ubljr, he b"f>cf to 
merit a: i receive a c-,nlnuance of the »amr. 
Aii- i‘«*t t• *t v» tuny t-e f uni the fallowing 
KN<il.tall, FRKNl'II nni 
f all color- and qua!and f the latest iaj. 
pcrlalioas. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
<v n-;-tirijj of ik«, \ i-IvrtN, 'irer.a-line-,Cashmeres 
and Marseille* t all Style* and aolnra. Tu- 
ycthvr with a complete assortment A 
Pantaloon Goods, 
AU f which will be made up to order, or sold by the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large m -ok « f spring A Summer Clothing, such 
** "' -re uU, Kr -ck*. .'ack* and liusinest Coate, iai.Lsani \ t?U, of all the most fa*h:o44ble 
styles. 
A!«of.n hand a handsome a*> rttneni of BOVS’ 
CLOlllIXli, and a large stock ol 
FIUXISIIIXG GOODS, 
arnoi.g which are Shirt*. U.-...in», Cullars, LJlores 
Bnwxs, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks, 
and a large stock of 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
r2T I am i>rc|»r<-l to make up earments in the lati.t style, warrantiug good Si., or •• ,V. r»V.” 
1 intend to deal on the ftuh principle, con.o. 
quently can atT rd lo itll goods cheap. *•* Lctthii he understood: / «•,// „ll tauj, 1 lit. 1 F* F /C fAn.i ..„y Illy inn*. ... t‘iwn. 
I't rri.NL. done at .hurl notice and in the lale.t style.. 
arCoontry Trader, supplied at wholesale prises. { 
t.llll.H Vlaniftl—to work iiihhup. 
A.T. JELLISON. 
UtTKeraembcr the place. 
Store formerly occupied by S. Pad- 
eljord, on Main street. 
Ellsworth. April 1*, 1SS1. j 
Tt.ew.WI" l.w„„„ pul.lie tl.-M7.l7a,,„rn 
I* * * 11 iB ,'wn ,luly ajrjmmtr*! ^Jxl has taken Unon 
!^.“m !T UM “ u" “st Will ;»nd L. 
hl'W.lHD B.T1&DALK, Ute of Ellsworth 
MwTrfc*' * Xrin, j 
tal, r'"1"11-1 othe^d Jn ueuN1^ 
tp... .7, n> to “,y a*-ta, 
41**10,1*1. tauuaiiAL*. ji 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE, 
In Lord’s Building, 
(Oppoaite tiie Ellaworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
I 
We keep conatactlj on hand 
MEW FURNITURE, 
Carpets, 
I 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 1 
The «uhi*ribrrv hare ju»t received a new aad m 
large ms-rtment of the following article* 
Sofas, Lounges ; Kxtcn>iun. Center and^J 
Card Tables ; Stuffed Chairs, Kancj^tf ^ 
Chamber Setts, Cano Seat, Wood ■ 
Scat and Hocking Chairs, Ac. 1 
r A lao a lari'* *«« rtmrnt of ^ J 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Also a large stock < f 
ROOM PAPERS, 
—AND- 
C A, R. p E T I. N & * 
I 
Of the latent 't Ip* and F a*hiorr fr- m New \ <-'k 
.A I•* W in i' w .-hade*, Ta*»e|*f Curtain Future*, 
llair Cl* th an-l !>ama«k f-r covering Lounge*. 
Ac. iMnr*. >a«h, tila.M. Eh km* ti iu 
Plate*. Patty. Windm Ware Children's 
Cab* and Wagons. Jute Floor Wat*, 
lied Cord* Cl the* I.ir.rj, t’l. t •* 
Pin*. Feather* of % armuj <jual* 
ltu«, Ac Ac. 
We al*o manufacture and keep e< n«tautijr on hand 
a large assortment id 
I’.KDSTKAllS, 
FENCE I’OSIS, 
NEWEL POSTS arul 
ST.Ult UaNNISTEUS. 
rSf' f the ah re art; !<i will be aold at 
the »t ry 1- west price*. 
■ 
u«r >h.-p *till remain* at Went Knd of the Fridge 
in c.-nneeti. n With the M. aiu Mill, where ail 
ku f Cabinet Work and 1 urmug will he done 
U> order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZUS CONSTANTLY ON lUN'D. 
MRS. WlNSUjl ^ 
Ar. ijKrnciac! Nur** nr-4 Frmat* pk^, 
ri' 
lht*:»roti<>«i'.f muthrrt d1' -flfj 
SOOTHING * 
For Children 
wMch ?rr*tiy 
Ail 
l‘A I N »uU »!«*».,. »i,f ecutAft, uud • 
> T K E To K K.< • l LATE 
l*oprwl *»v*.u it, A.4U t«, it 
RKtlKir 4M» 
\v !.*«• ^ a■.j 
V»l<"AX»Af( U MIIUM.l l\b 
h*»»- i*-»r#t«-rfi A*.;. -»*, 0f 
I K 11 4.- IT 1 411.KI* IN v 
4 < RK. »b* b 
lUHAOCC <•! 
U.r ctArmtj, uil err 
»pi*A in trnni •( hlgltroi 
p®ttl Aiul m.-tlirnl 
»■*» I| |\ Af\,f |«.n 
elf• kintati< * * .ft mi rruimMf up »hat 
«i n»*» i, nut I .. rj > *i*ucr vbrrr the 
; *u“ •' fr,,m I *» r»»uu*ti.ftm*ii, I «rj$i (k, 
11 ri» I»t. • AH‘ the $\ j> it 
niii.id* mi. 
r.'.K »aW‘I ! r* j.ATAti .r, ,t the i-rrA^iuti.^j „f ,.n* 
m : Ol'iHif.M ilu».,l.«KUU,l l. M KM? ir. v* KufftkiMi, ai;4La» b«*u urn f4iA.i.\w lL» to 
TU<irsAxi>g or c ap s. It n-.t *1^ hiirtn til** U, hi from j.aii>, but ila»U4»«Mi. *»l **,*,!., »• 1.1.IT .Ami *,**• tone 
rel»r»rrfy *° lht 9U,A* tr‘Uui ll m,u itmtAully 
ijKUIN.ilN TilK BOWKLA, AXD \4 I Xl» COLIC, 
fT... 1 h I., ,„,uT 
LluVu ’'t,K' 4NI' "I'KIIUU IS I’llTl. 
Hi •-u»4 »a> t« vrry 1u.4i.rr a bo hu ihm t_ 
L«T T-.r. MlJl D, 4.. «... TNI ,, “* ll *71,' *“»*' £ r»., 1 „„ rrhe, tfall' “um (ff I'T*' fM* WHr._t.WM* ‘"“-'J' u.«,!-Kuii 4,ntunn 
: ‘ •'““‘"A 
iy.m.,.,1 „a„, Nt u , Kli Srw T#rt 
r .1 i.-, frlCe only 25 cen,i Per Bottle! 
r, 
I, A,-.. Hu. ru,. N » Hi It LOW, #4* I M 
___ __»«1/ r M 
nn*T|irREE T0 ANY address"1 
i*« At A Urrp ciiv 1 * J * '4w*“ At, UeriT'^t 
* Ok talu,.M »n A..’1" WWwfcrt 4 mnb F*,- 
‘»4!,,,|,iU! 
*" K"4t' I4.44U - .be »»u ^4 ■* 
■* In. *•. * ■ '»• In. 'lMMurj ( J 
“y ■ -I |V5.,*I eSSV*'-11“*°* ‘"‘“•'“W 
'I "**•** 
tor.. . rt.,M,,«nTr"'r '? f' 
nn, Mm. Tr,*“*l Arllcn 1 nutate, 8.4 
Coal! Coal 
r'^.K.T.'v. “-Tv 
